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IlLux lucet la tenobris."1

Oix the l6tji of August, 1889. the Waldleusians of Italy and their
friends throughout the -worid will celebrate the two hundredth anni-
versary of the return of the exiled Vaudois to their homes in the AI-.
pmne valleys of Piedmont. That heroie episode finds its patalle in few,
if in suy, of the religions struggles SiIIce times apostolie. Shrouded

fenview as were the beginnings of this body of reformers, the bril-
liant action of patriotism and faith, wvhich we now celebrate, stands
ont as the znost obvions landmark in the history of that church.
it wil be interesting and profitable to briefiy run over the incidents

[pFreeeding this event, that we Inay fully grasp its bearings on subse-
qUýpt laffairs.

As the tourist stands besde the old Capuchin monastery on the
hIf to the cast of Turin, a magnificent panorama is spread out before
bien. At his feet stush the green waters of the Po. Just across is the
city that eau boast of a Cavour, and which niay be truly called the nurse
of modern Italy. Beyond the regular squares of the old capital of the
kingaom of Sardinia streteli the farm lands, tweuty miles away to the
feet of the Cottian Alps. Then the oye rises up through the green of
the foot-h jUs to the gray of the high pasture ]and " and on up the great
gorges to the suow line, thern up and up the glisteniug heights until
the sharp peaks eut the azure blue. Directiy to the west Mont Cenis
may be pieke& out among the jumble of mountains, and the course of
the river IDora may be traced. To the southwest the eye turns in-
stinctively to Monte Viso, that throws up its sharp point into the sky,
likesonie glittering cathedral spire, fiashing in the morning sun. With
a littie came you are able to trace three, valleys iying at the foot of the
monutains directiy bctween yourself and Monte Viso-ffhe valleys of
Lucerne, Perouse and St. Martin, called technically vallees Vaudoises.
Hoere the Waldensians have been at home for centuries. The valley of
Angrogna, with which the'ir naine has been especially connected, is but
a braxel of the Lucerne ralley, and pours its streain into the Pellice,
Futbelowthe crag of Cas euzzo, and in the mountain v-allage of Torre
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Pellice (La Tour). Hlow oarly the Waldensians settled in these valleja
of rushing streams and wooded hlilsides history cannot definitey in,.
form us. This venerable church. p'robably took its rise at Lyons on the
lihone in the twelf th, century and its name from, Peter Waldo, that
ancient Count Tolstoi, ilîo disposed of bis property that lie Migt
give himself to the special work of his Master. Baih ro. ,
Jjyonq at Iength, during the crusade against the Aibigenses tle new
seet betook itself to the xnountain retreats south and east, and fnually
settled in Piednicnt, among the beautiful valleys under Monte N ISO.

The Waldensians (Vauaois as they call themselves) wvere ilot long
left undisturbed in their new home. Clinging to the pure and simple
Word of God and rejecting churchly authority, it was certain that the
vials of- wratli from Papal Oonsistory and royal throne must be poured
out sooner or later. It is net our purpose to trac;- the loug story o;
horrors tliat gathers headway during six centuries of persecution 'W
fore the hie.oic event wve celebrate. IDenounced and ex-communiaW~
by papal buils> exile. býy temporal rulers, their homes and villages >e
duced te ashes, harried by n-ercenary troops, wvandering up the
mountains, living in caves, wasting away iný death]y prisons, a-ad bure.
ed at thc stake, the d evout Waldensians, without a ray of lope eoming
to thcm, from. any quarter of the world, climig to their simple faithide
perately and successfully. "l'For us,-" they said, "1,1ve hld to the
doctrine of Christ and his Aposties, whule -we ignore tho statutes of the
churci. Everything that cannot be found in the gospel ought t',ý
repudiated. To be legitimate the ordinauces of the church must ùte
back at lcast te the date of our Lord's ascension ; otherwise they
should be regarded. as non-existent."-

They lef t littie record of themselves during these centuries of pelse.
cution, and we mnust seek their history in the bloody records of the
Inquisition. Listen to the testimony of ene of their bittercst eneu
mies-the inquisitor of Passan :

'They must be -ecognized," ho writes, "lby theirmnanners and discoue
They are sober and modest; they avoid pride in their drcss, wvhich is com*
posed of materiais neither valuabie nor worthless. They have nothing to
do with trade, as they do not wish te expose themsolves to the necessityol
lying, swearing or cheating. They live by the Nvork ef their liandsas jour-
ncymen. -Their very teachers are weavers and shoemiakers. They do net
accumulate wealth, but are content with what is needful for this life. They
are chaste, thec Leonists especially, and mnoderate atL their meals. Theyre
quent neither tavern nor bali-rooni, not being fond of that speciesotvauilt
Thcy refrain froni anger; although always at wvoric, they find me=n ts
study or tpach. . . . .Thcy are aise known by their discouirse, whichb
both, sober and niodest. They avoid speaking evil of any one and abstà]
froua ail foocdisii or idie conversation, as from Iying. They do not sweu;
they do net even use the expressions ' verily' or ' certainly,' or anythiZcd
the kind, for, in their estimation, such are equivalent te swearing."

At last alter wcary centuries the :Reforniation da'wned. 11th1~
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chuos of spiritual darkness points of light began to appear in England,
in ]Boheflia, inl Germafly, Switzerland and France. The rays fiashed
from peak to peak and began to unite. The lonely, suffering hearts in
the ç.,lleys of Piedmont plucked UP courage. IIelp crt lasti1 Com-
munications ivere interchanged. Messengers wvent back and forth,
aud on sept. 12, 1532, at the Synod of Ohanforans in the valley of
Angrogna, Farei and Saunier from Geneva were present, and the littie
Waldensiafl churcli became an active partner in the religions reforma-
tions of the centuries to follow.

A&s miiy be conjectured, this final and public committal of the per-
secuted Vaudois to the new doctrines began a new era of horrors. Ex-
terminating ediots, indiscriminate slaughter, overfiowing prisons,
agonizing cries for help at last aroused the attention of Protestant
Europe. In 1655 the Duke of Savoy commanded the Waldensians
to returil to the "1i'hurch of IRome on pain of death. They refused.
Tue terrible work began. Ulnder the Marquis di Pianezza 15,000
tyoops narched to the valley of Lucerne, and butchery seattered the fiock
far and wide upon the mountains. lIt was at this point that the voice
of biud Milton sent a thrill throughout Protestant Europe:

"iAvenge, 0 Lord, thy slaughter'd saints, -%vhose bones
Lie scatter'd on the Alpine maountains cold;
E'en them who kept thy truth so pure of old,
Whien ail our fathers worship'd stocks and stones.
Forget not: in thy book record their groans
Who were thy sheep, and in their- ancient fold
Siain by the bloody Piedmontese that roll'd
Mother with infant down the rock. Their moans
The vales redouble te the hbis, and they
To Heav'n. Their rnartyr'd blood and ashcs sow
Oer ail th' Italian fields, where stifl dotil sway
The triple tyrant; that fromn these may grow
A hundred fold, who havin.g Iearn'd tlIy way
Early may fly the Babylonian wvoe."

Cromwell flew to the rescue, raising £40,.000 for the wret,,Led outlaws.
switzerand interfered; the King of Sweden, the Elector of Palatine
and the Landgrave of Hesse Oastle interceded. Sir Samuel Moreland
was dispatched froni England ai Envoy Extraordinary to France and
Turn, ana the dogs of war and perseoution were called off and sent
skulking to their kennels.

Lt was evident that, this forced peace could not last. The great
Cromwell was dead, and Milton-s tongue was forever sulent. Europe
pluuged into an era of spiritual indifference. The revocation of the
Ediet of Nantes reawakened the spirit of persecution. Chnrch in-
fluence at Turin at once aroused the temporal auýhorities, and the de-
Cree of submission or deatli once more went forth. lIn 1686 the pris-
ous of Piedmont contained 15,000 unoffending victims, only 3,000 of
whoîn over came ont alive. Again Europe interfered enougli to com-
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pel the authorities to, give the Waldensians the privilege of jeaykg
their country forever. So great hadl been the destruction that off]y
7,000 were left to attempt to inake the journey over the Alps. Nery
one hundred of theso perished in the snow iu croý sing Mont Coný
From thence they wero, scattered in various parts of France, Slvitzer.
land and Gorxnany, the larger part remaixiing -.. Switzerland in 8ight
of their beloved mountains, and IProtestantism seemed blotted out
fromn sunny Italy forever.

But sucli was not the decree of Providence. Milton's prayer wa&s
yet to be ansxvered. The Ilmartyr'd blood-" was yet to yield its c.bn
dred fold " I "oer ail th' Italian fields." Throughout the Waldonsian
world the l6th of August, 1689, is counted a sacred day. lIt is to theau
more than a le4th of July," and more than the Illanding at p]y.
mouth Rock.-" That day gave as grand an exhibition of Chlristiau
faith to the world as it lias ever seen. It ivas more like the faith of
Israel as it crossed the RIed Sea and started for the proxnised land. ln
this case it was the instinct of patriotism, the love for those belutiui
valleys under their old cathedral Monte Vigo that ma-le the hearts of
the heroos strong. Aithougli the scattered Vaudois werc under strict
surveillance in the countries through which. they had been dispersed,
they managed to inake an arrangement for a secret meeting on the
shores of Lake Geneva. Under cover of night on the l6th of Augus4
two hundred years ago, under the leadership of tlieir beloved pastor,
Hlenri Arnaud, the homesick refugees, much less than a thousaud.la
nnmber, with no0 friends on earth who could or -would help them, ein*
barked in smnall boats at Nions with the purpose of landing on the
hostile Frencli shore, to force their way through the riugged defileso!
Savoy and over the Cottian Alps, and to, trust in God alone te gire
them back the valleys of their forefathers. liudely armed and Wa1
clothed, they started, 800 fighting meu. Under strict discipline they
marched as swiftly as possible past hostile villages, paying for foo
whenever the inhabiants would sell it to, them. They were fortunute
at first in anticipating the soldiery, but every turn in the rough ivay
showed themn their extreme peril. Beleaguered and hialf-starvedthey
toiled over Mont Cenis Pasa by a circuitous route, and atIlast lookedIar
down upon the valîcys of their birtli. But their difficulties wcre he
just beginning. The Dake of Turin, on heariug of their approaet,
sent ont an army 2,500 strong,composedl of 15 companies of regularsand
il of militia. At the bridge of Salabertraun the troops met the ]ittle
band of half-starved patriots, the moat of whom had never handird a
musket in battie before. When the stubborn fight was over 600of
the Italian army lay dead on the field, while the vicÉorious Walden*
sians had lost only 15. This Nvas on the 24th of August, 1689. The chu-
grin of the authorities at this signal defeat led them to send out the
Marquis de (.'atinat with 20,000 troops. The long, cold winter stard
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the almost heipless Vaudois in the face on thoso bleak mountains.
Pen or tongue will nover fully tell the sufferings and horrors of those
cheerloss months. But the patriots found the inpassable snows of
winter and the caves to bo their true friends. The spring brought on
the struggle fOr life or death. On May 1, 1690, came the heroie
storming of the Balsi by the Vaudois, and a second terrible defeat of
tlieir enemies. On the l4th of the samo montli they mnade a second
attenîpt on the same fri.tress, but wvith a most d.isastrous result. They
ivere defeated and scattered. And thus the bitter struggle vet on.
For six mronths 367 Vaudois, confinea in the Balsi, ropelled 10,000
IFrench and 12>000 IPiedmontese. But at last, shattored and dispir-
ited as they were, the sacred cause seomed ail but lost.

Thein it was that the God o! batties seemed to the waiting eyes of Ris
servants to baie Ris arm, and the mountains were indeod full of horses
ad chariots. Help came as unexpectodly as it did to young IPrussia
when lier very existence trembiod in the balancé at the close of the
seven years' ivar, and a friend unexpectedly mounted the throne of
Ilussia and saved Prussia to hold the balance of power in the latter part
of the nineteenth century. A rupture took place betweon the courts of
Versailes ana Turin. War was doclared by -'he latter power. The Duke
of Turin saw that ho could not afford to waste his energies on a few
mountaineers who had so baffled the allied French and Italiau troops.
Ho needed more soldiers who knew tho frontier. Ho forgave the WaI-
densiaus, established them in their old home, while in turn mauy of
them volunteered in his service. Peace settled down at last on Pied-
mont, and Protestantism was finally established in Italy, iiever again
to e îanquished.

The Waldonsian Ohurch to-day, spread over the length and breadth
of sunny Italy, and sending its missionaries and xnoney to South Af-
rica, ta a sufficient return for aIl the heroic sufferings undergone during
alnostscven centuries of the most aggravating persecutions. To-day it
teaches the pure, simple gospel under the vory walls of the Vatican,
anano onecansay it nay. Most appropriate is it, thon, that this l6th
0o August shouid be celebrated throughout the evanigelical world. As
the voice o! praise goes up in the assembly at the littie Alpine village of
Torre Pellice on this anniversary, lot Ohristendom join in the glad
refrain! As the Waldensians look back over two liundred years, they
'ecount inany a wveary struggle, but the way was ever leading out into
the liglit, and Mnost appropriate is the legend upon their official seal
-«Lux lucet in, tenebn s." -lYuring the struggle between Victor

AMRadeus ana. France the Vaudois were fe.ithful sold iers in his service.
At one time the Duke fied to the valleys and was protected by the de-
îûutpatriots. In 1726 ho publiciy promised themn security from al
their enemies, Friends cannot live always, but the Ohurch o! Romne
Seems te. IUnder the rulers of Turin that followed, tho Waldensians

1889.1
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were frequently oppressed. In the days of Napoleon Bonnaparte the
Vaudois were given civil liberty aud the maintenance of the llomish
clorgy was abolished by an imperial decree. The f unds whiel uUp to
this time ivero used for this purpose ivere handed over to the evangel.
i4al pastors. 1814 saw anothor sotback for the Waldensians, when the
King of Sardinia, after Bounaparte's fall, recovered hie authority
The vallcys once more lost their civil rights. The Vaudois came out
to welcome the roturning monarch, but within four months Victor
Emanuel ronewed against them the oppressive edicts.

Such was the condition of the Waldensian Church whiei a few ytars
lator the churclies of iHolland, Prussia, Scotland and England began
to tako an active interest in the religious condition of ltaly. Chris*
tian gentlemen, such as Dr. Gilles and Col. Bockwith, visitedl iii' ral.
leys. The found the pulse of the littie church boating but feebi'.
Such was the inevitable resuit of centuries of the most cruel opple.
sion. Encouragin~ words and active self-denyingclabor on the partoi
brethron from boyond the Alps zr red up a new life in the hleart of the
littie baud, and from. that mnoment, the Waldensian Churcliase gone
-forth conquering and to conquer. In 1831, in Turin, a Protestat
chapel wvas opened at the I'russian embassy, and a Vaudois pastor irli
selected. At the Synod of SL. Jean, 1839, the constitution of the wal.
densian Church was revised on tino basis of the decreos of the Synod of
Angrogna, 1632. In 1848 Charles Albert, ixnmediately after the pro.
inulgation of the now constitution of Italy, placed the Waldensianson
an equal footing with the rcst of hlis subjeets. Thon the hieroic little
church rose in her might. She establiolied hersoîf firmly at Turin, the
capital. From, Turin she moved on to Florence, and £rom Florence to
]Rome. Since 1,170 hcr progress hias been rema.rkable. Miltons 11hun-
dred fold" o'er ail th' Italiaii fields" hias beon. more than realizd,

Lot us stop and consider the tremondous; tas]- this littie communio
places beforo itself. The home or mother c]îurch is confirrd to 'irée
Alpine valleys of Piedmont. In ail Piedinont there are only about
25,000 adhorents. Italy .tself is a sort of foreign mission field to them,
with its 30,000,000 people, held for the most part iii the grau) -if the
most unscrupulous ecclesiastical organization tho world lias ever ser.
To recover ltaly to the pure gospel is the mighty task of the Wal.
dr-nsian (3hurch. Withi lier college at Torre Pollie-e, lier tlieo1ogidt
sehool at Florence, her advanced sehools for girls, and hier prinaî
sehools scatt ered throughi Italy; with hei "l'commission of Italian erau-
golization,-" with its 44 churches, 38 pastors, 8 evçangelists, 67 evan
gelical teachers.* 9 colporteurs, 6 Bible roaders, besides lier 24 MiDis
tors in the vatleys, ste catis upon the evangelical world for its prayerM
its moral support, and its gifts juto the trcasury. We have no rigt
to let her straggle alone. Let the lGth of August, 1889, tiser, bOs
occasionl wben this heroie little church shall recoive a specîaý baptim
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e from on high. Let us join our prayers wvith hors, and heap, our gifts
uipon tino altar ; for howoer inucin wv give., thje staunch hoarts iu tho
valloys of Piedmont are giving more.

A BUDDHIST DOCTRINE 0F SALVATION BY FAITU.
BY F. F. ELLINWOOD, D. 1. , XEW yORK.

ThEr Buddluism. of Gautama was atheistie. Sucli scholars as Monior
r Williams, Max Muller, llardwvick, Coppen and Edkins are agreed that

the teachings of the cancin adoptedl two hundred and fifty years alter
the Buddlna's doath discardod ail divino help, and at leust ignored a

n first cause. "Trust in thyseif and in 110 other, God or mnan," was
the word of the Indian saint to his disciples. Cotomporary and ri-
yal Brahmifls charged him. with atheistie teaching and influence.

They claimed him as the ninth incarnation of Vishinu, on the theory
that «Vishnu, wishing to destroy certain demons, came in the form of

'f Buddha in order to betray them, into the fatal doctrines of atheism.
e Gairtama aise denied the permanent and distinct entity of the hu-
e mai,1 soul. By a sifting process wort7hy of Herbert Spencer, ho consid-
t ered what we caîl the soul as oniy a succession of conscious experiences.

2 in, his vîow it is only iiie current of our thoughts and emotions as they
1. pass. To regard this as a soul is an illusion similar to thar, of a boy

>1 whowhirls a lighlted stick and thinks ho sees a ring of firo. There isno1
> ring, but only a succession of points of liglit. It is not a soul, thon,

n that passes over in transmigration.
le Only the Ilkharma " or character romains at death, and that becomes
le the rosponsible inhe-.*tance, of a now-born sucCessor. There is no0 per-
A inanentbeing of any kind, but only a perpetual 1iecoming. Everything

is in astato offluix. There are ranks of intelligence superior to man,
1. but they, too, are subjeet te the eternal round of life and dcath un til
in Nirva-ia shall eut off the necessity of r-ebirth. Such was the early and

canonical Buddliism. 1 propose to show how its suibsequent evolution
il bas beoni a complete revolution or reversal.

1, Whon Gaânama died, and became extinct, leaving as was believed, an
interval of four thousand years hefore another Buddha should appoar,

2. is disciples bogan to realize the cold and 8 eso]ate, logic cf his toach-
I.ings. They colild not worship or pray, for there was 110 objeot of
aiworship. The heavens were dark and th( universe a profound abyss.
y The cheerless doctrine of Nirvana hiad practically no attraction ; what

m.nankind 1ljnged for was a divine sympathizer and helper, and, in spite,
n.of its ov'n canonical authoritios, subsequent Buddhism has groped its

way toward some such being.
It was understood as a deduction of the system, that other beings

destined to bo future Buddhas were alroady in existence somewhere in
theo round oi transmigration, and te these, IlBodlisats," as they were

a calied, human expectation began to turn, aid especially te the, IlBodi-

1889.1
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satva," the one who should appear next in order. Among the Sonlt 1.
cmn Buddhists this expectcd Messiali was called Maitreyeh, and in
OCylon his image was placed in the temples as an object of wor8iîip
beside that of tho extinct Gautamua.

Pursning the same idea& as the expression of a feit want whlicjj the
orthodox system did not supply, the Northern Buddhists «went stili
further, and by the fourth century, A. D., they had developed a trinity
of Bodisats witlx distinct personalities. One represented creative pan'.
er ; ancther wvas the embodiment of wisdom (Logos) ; the third wvas
an omnipresent spirit pervading ail Buddhist communities upon the
earth. Whetlher this new doctrine wvas partially the resuit of contact
with Chiristianity, or whvlether, as some contend, it hiad crystallized
1ilindu philosophies around the Hindu. trinity or 1'rutit ex.
pressed the -%vant -)f that supernatural element whidh. Buddhismn had
vainly striven to discredit and destroy. It was an important step ta.
warda retur» to.religions faiti. Most modern types of l3uddhiisra are
tijeistie, but only so far as they have departed, from the essential teacli.
ings of the carly founder.

The worship of Quan Yen, or Goddess of Mercy, which is stili ex.
ceedingly popular i» China and Japan, vas another step in the saine
direction. This worship songht for itself a stili nearer and more aval.
able divine sympathy, and as in the lRonxanist Virgin Mary, it souglit
a more tender sympathy in the female sex. As the legend runs, Quanl
Yeu was a princess who attained Nirvana and was entitled to cxeip-
tion from rebirths. But on tIe briuk of extinction sIc waived lier
privilege and wisely concluded to continue hier existence for the pur.
pose of commiserating the world of mortals. Mcanwhile shc went to
ilades, as in the dream of Dante, and behield the -woes of the condemu-
cd, that she miglt the botter understand tIe problexus of huinan sui-
fering. She bas bec» for ages tIe representative and expression of
divine compassion and hlp in ail the wants and distresses of the mil-
lions of Buddhists. W'hoever las visited the temple of Asokosa ini Tokio
lias seen a large apartment filled witl wax :figures, illustrative of the
xnany miraculous rescues accomplished by Quan Yen, from fire, carth.
quake and shipwreck; from famine, plagues, serpents and dragous.
Such as it is, the worship of Quan Yen is a religion of faith. It in-.
volves a confession of human weakness and dependence, and it belie3
the cold, atheistic; self-confidenc of tIc original Buddhism.

A further advance toward the fundamental principles of Christian-
ity is seen in the doctrines of the Yodo scct, fouud both iii China and
in Japani. In IDr. Edkin's account of Chinese Buddhism references
are made to this sect, but a fuller account is given in a littie book
publishied by Buinyiu Nanijio, aJapanese graduate of Oxford. Itiseu-
titled "eA EHistory of the Twelve Buddhist Sects of Japan." The doc
trines given are from, purely Japanose sources, and most of themn daim

[SEPT,,
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to haye been transmitted from India to China between the ycars 252
and 400 Â.D.

Aocording to this scct, there is a Pure Laitd far to the westward, sepa-
rated from us by a succession of worlds and systems whicli '1, - between.
Over tk.-t world presides the Buddha Amitabbu, quite a distinct beingP mthe Indian Gautama.

Axi lu"will transport to bis realm. ail believers who keep
perfectly iii memory his name for seven days, or even one day witbout
any reliance upon their own effort in any otherrespect."- The effica-
cious grace, is bis gift, only the act of faith involves a sustained
rernembrance of hini for at least a day. Once translated to the Pure
and flIeavenly Land, the soul of the 1,c1ioe e rrnay there pursue the
necessary steps to Arahatship under more favorable circumstances than
here. This is a doctrine of faith, but it involves conditions which are
absurd and difficuit to observe. Dr. Edkins doscribes certain devotees
of this faith iii China, whose stupid and endless repet.itions of the
name of Amnitabhu seena well calculated to annihilate the mind itself
and end in idiocy. And the Japanese allege that Gen-ku, their great
apostie of the Yodo faith, followed the rule of repeating the name of
,Amitabhu 60,000 times a day. Nevertheless, they dlaim that the
grace of Axitabhu, and flot the repetition, is U'hoi ground of hope. lu
auv case it is an absolute abandonmnent of orthodox Buddhism.

A inucli greater advauce bas been made by the SIt in sct of Japan.
Its founder, Shinran, discarded tbe vain repetitions, c>,reidered as in
some sense prayers, and taugbit that "lbelievers must depend upon the
saving power of the original prayer of Amitabbu alone, wbo by bis
great rnerithlad sufficient efficacy to save ail wbo sbould belie-ve in bim.

It is easy to discover a manifest progress here and a nearer approach
te Christianity. Shiinran was born in1173 A.D., tbougb, like alfound-
crs of Buddhist sects. he elaimed to trace his doctrines from Gautama
tibrougli a succession of biigli priests and patriarchs of India, China
and Japan.

The efficacious "original prayer " was rather an impr,.:ation and ran
thus: IlIf any living beings of tbe ten regions wbo have believel iii
mrn'with true thoughts and desire to be hemn in mny country (the Pure
Land), and have even to ten times repeated the tbougbt of xny name,
should fot be boru there, then may I flot attain perfect knowledge."
CiThis original prayer," says Nanjio, Ilsprang from, his great compas-
sionate desire, wbich longed to deliver living beings from suffering.
With this original prayer he practiced g.-od actions during many kal-
pas (lon(g ages), intending to brin& lis stock of merits to xnaturity for
thle sake of other living beings."

Ilere is a doctrine not only of faitb but of substitution. And "Ami-
tabhu, thus endowed witîi power to save, is known as Ligbit and Life,
with infinite wisdom. and compassion. Therefore be caii take hold of
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the faithful beings with, his own light, and lot them go to be born in
his Pare Land."

The believer's faith is defineri as involving three elements, first, tho
thouglit of ; second, belief in; and third, des'ir to be born in the pure
Land. " lIf we examine our hoeart," says the Japaneso expounder, Ilit
la far from being pure and true. It is bad and despicable, false and
hypocritical. How eau we eut off ail our passions and reach Nirvana
by our own power? How cati we also have the three-fold faith? There.
fore, kuowing the inablity of our oum~ vower, wve should bel jeve
simply iu the vicarlous power of the original prayer. i we do this, we
are in correspondence with, the wisdom, of Buddhia and share his great
compassion, juat as the wate3r of rivers becomes sait as soon as it
entera the sea."

It is interesting to sec how this abandoumnent of the all-provailing
Buddhist doctrine of works ia huirmonized with a proper requireinent
that works shallnot practica)ly bte a.-b!Indoued. The doctrine 'whichcov.
ers this point seems mar'velous]y at one with the New Testament Ilfaith
which works by love." "If we dwohl iu such a faith," says our author,
"Ilour practice follows spontaneously, since we feel thiankful for the
favor of Buddha, remember his merey and repeat his name. This is
the repetition of the thoughit (of the Buddha's name) otiy ton time
as apoketi ini the original prayer. 0f eourstý it does not limit to the
number of ton, so that the vords nacu ski. (evoti to) are added. There
are some who may repcuLt the namo of Buddha for thc whole life, and
while walking, dwelling, sitting or lying down. Some niay, howvur,
do the ronnorubrance o.f ]3uddha only once before thoy die. Whelthcr
ofteu or not, our practico of repoating Buddha's nlamo certainlyfolloits
omr faiW&li." elThis faith and practiee,-" ho goos on to say, Ilare Mas
of attaiumout by any oxLe. A.ecordingly, tho gonoral 'Buddhist miles of
becoxning home]ess and froc from, worldly desiro lu order to attain
Buddhahlood, are not conaidored essont;al iu this sect. Consequentiy
even tlic priosts are allowed to marry, to eat fleali and fislI, whilo thos
of othor sects are nGt."-

Iu oller words, aseticism, which. is the very soul of Buddlhisn, is
here rejeeted entirely. ','I ordor to inake this pcrfeetly clear,» the
author says, "thoso who belong to this soot are to kecp thoir occupa-
tion proporly and to discharge their duty so as to be able to liro in
ht.rmouy. Thoy should also cultivato their porsons and regulate their
familios. Thoy should kec3p order and obey the ]aws of tIc Govern-
nient, and r1.) thc best for tIc sake of thc country." This ia l3uddh-
lani, turning its baek upon ail its past history and its essential doc-
trines. The " noble path" is no longer the l11e of droning ialonez
and contemplation, but that of thriftv aud industriotis citizeusîip. It
lias cauglit sometlîing of Paui's torse motto, "Not slothful lu busineg~
fervent ini spirit, serving thc Lord.-"
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It ie worthy of notice aise that in place of tilo doctrine or ondiese
transmigration there je a permanent abode in hocaven. According to
the Yodo, sect, those, who are welcomcd to tho P'ure Land may there
attaIin Bud1dhaheod býy long c.ontinued practice in that land, but ln the
Shin sect "w ihen believers abandon the impure body of the present life
and are born in that Pure Land, they at ou, accomplieli the highest
and niost excellent fruit of Nirvana. This je because they siznply rely
upon the power of the original prayer."

We hlave now reaehied as the highest stage of a long-continued de-
rdeopnient in Buddhismn a veritable doctrine of ealvation by faith. It
dccc net depend upon any stipulated number of ropetitions of the
name of Amitabhu. It abandons ascetie practicoe totally as grounds
of hope. It frusts in the stored-up monit of ono ivho is able te save
ail mn. Yet, while it refuses to depend on human monit, it stili rec-
ommends works am the resuIt of faith and tho f ulifilment of loyalty,
gratitude and love. It dismisses at once the wholo doctrine and prac-
tice of asceticism as well as the endiess and hopoeose carcer of trame-
migrations. It points to a heaven to which the redeemzd shall go imi-
incdiately aft.1er death, and iu which they shall dwoell forover lu the
presence of the being by whose menite they are saved. This certainly
is a wouderful approach te Christianity. It seems te have been wvorked
ont upon the recognized wants of the human sou], and thus bears.
unconscious testimony te the still more porfect adaptation of the
Christian faith te meet those wants. If it bas borrowed. aught. from the
Gospel of Grace, that is a tributc ; if it lias net borrowod, it stili pays
a tribute to the divine wisdom which bas suitod tho gospel to human
needa.

The two sects of the Yodo au& the Shîlu embraco tho majerity of
Buddhiste in Japan, and -wheu rightly undorstood. thoy present the
most promising of aIl :fields for missionary effort. It M-ay bc said that
they are net far from the kingdom of heaveni. In oue senso they are
net ; iii anotlier they are at an immeasurable distance fromi it, in that
they are trusting iu a myth instead o! the Son of the living Godl. .Am-
itahhui je not in the highiest sen se divine. Hojenet a self-existent crea-
Lor, a-ad je net necossarily supreme. B3roken cistern8 wore noyer more
s1-i11u3ly lîewn and w-ero nover more ompty.

There .'oin Japan twelve dist.i-nc-t secte o! Buddhists, while China
claims nt Iest thirteen. Among iese are the meet confiicting varie-
ties. Some are atheietie, others the thiunest nobulin of myEtitisni.
othê.rs subtle systems of pantheism, -wiile in the twe sects above
nisme& 'we findnear approaches te theism and te tho Nlew Testament.
'What 8beIl the rûisionary do wlîo knows nothing o! those distinctions?

lnstcead o! indiscniminate blundering, hlow important that whioovor en-
ccunitcrs the believers iu Axitabhuj shquld ho a'le te say withi glowing
hoant, " Whom ye ignorautly worship hlm doclare I unto you.'
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I'rofessor Max Muller, who -values everything according to its rela-
tion to what he cails the "l'science of religion," seerns to regret these
modern departures from the old thcoretic Buddhism of Southern in.
dia, and ho invites young Japanese representatives of these advanced
sects to corne to Oxford whcre thecy may study Sanscrit and learn the
truc Buddhism of the old time. But those who hope for Japanese
evangelization can hardly iohare lis regret. We rejoice rather witli the
brightest hope and expectation. We look for a time flot far distant
when those who have already abandoned real Buddhism. and are trust.
ing wholly in the inerits of Amaitabhu shahl tvansfer their faith and
hope to Hirn -whose riglit it is to reigi, and who alone can save.

THE P.RAYEIR-1BASIS 0F MIJLSSION WOIIK.
[EDITOILIL.-A. T. P.]

THE work of missions has, as its central encouragement and inspira-
tion, the promise of a supernatural. presence an(l power. "IcLo, I arn
with you always, even unto the end of the age,"-- merns nothing if it
does not mean that in a speciai sense, an exceptional manner, the omni-
present One will accompany the march of the missionary band.

This we firmly believe is the most emphatic of ail the !-guments for
missions, and the ail-sufficient compensation for the self-sacrifices
which a truc missiouary life always and necessarily implies and ini.
volves. It is, however, a truth that belongs to the iiighest altitude
both of divine teaehing and human eXperience, that there is but One
ivay for man to comnmand the supernatural, anal that way lies through
the closet. Real prayer is a divine inbreathing and therefore lias a
divine outreaching; it is of .h, essence of the miraculous, and works
essentiaily miraculous resuits.

The power of prayer is the perpetual sigi of God's worlking in tile
human soul and among me, i. It is the standing miracle of the ages.
TJponl no one thing does the -word of God so frequently and s0 hcayily
lay the stress of bothi injunction and invitation ; to no one agency or
instrumnentahity arc cifects so marvelous bothi assured and attributed.
Nothing marks the decline from primitive picty, and the virtual apos-
tasy of the modemn church, more than the secondary place assignedl to
prayer both in the individual life and in public worship, and the for-
maiism that substitutes liturgical, or, stili worse, mechanically tarne,
stale, lifeless saying of prayors, for prayers found first of aIl in the sup-
pliant's heart.

We have affirmed that prayer cau be ititerpretedl only by concedingr
a superhumaii element. Much of the benefit a-ad biessing that cornes
to prayving souls may doubtless be traced to natural and secondary
causes, 'but in numberlesa other caues we a, ot compelled either to dcnly
the fact of the answer or cisc to, admit a supernitural factor. If'wodeuy
divine interposition, thero are events and experiences in the actual
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history Of evOry praying souil whiich, without that, interposition, would
be as inexplicable as thex dolivorance of the three holy childreu from
the furnaçd, or of Daniol f roi tho don of lions.

Those who are fainiIiLr %vith tho biography o! Jonathan Edwards
mnust have beon struck ;vîth the fact that ho lived on the verge o!
thle unseen world, and was in peculiar contact and communication
with it. From ton yours of age, lis prayers were simply astonish-
ing, alike for the faithi thoy oxhibited and the effects which they
vrrought or seeurod. The iutolîct of Edwards reminds us o! a cherub,
anda bis heart, o! a soraph. And, therefore, we can distrust neither his
self-knowledge nor his candor. I-is comimunion with God was neither
a dream of au excited. !axxocy ilor an invention o! an impostor. Yet it
was so rapt and rapturous, that the extraordinary views which ho
obtained of the glory, ]ovo and grace of the Son o! God so overcame
him that for an hou.- li wouki. ho flooded with tears, weeping aloud.
such prayer brought powor not leas wonder!nl, than that o! Peter at
Pentecost. I-lis sermon at Enfiold ;)n "'Sinners in the hands of an
angry God," terrible as it Nvas, and delivered witlout a gesture, ivas
clothed ivith such unction that it produced effects almost nnparalleled.
Persons in tho audionno Ioapod to their feet and clasped the pillars o!
the metingy-huse, as àil liey literally feit thcir feet sliding into ruin.

God chose that one mani, ini thc mnidst o! an apostasy from God that
welWnigh wreeked. roliglous socoty in England and America, to
turn, by his prayers, tho on tire tido o! church-Iife from channels o!
worldliness and wickedncss into a new course o! evangeli.stie and mis-
sionary activity. In 1747Î, Jonathan Edwards pealed out his trumpet
eaul, suinîmoning tho w]îolo Christian Ohurch to prayer. ln his renlark-
able tract in iwhich lie ploads, for a -le -visible union o! God's people in
au extraordinary prayor,> lie refeors to the day o! fasting and prayer
observcd fixe year provious at Northampton, and which -was followed
that sa72w niqht by the uitter dispersion o! the Frendli Armada,
iinder the Duke d' Auvillo ; and. Edwiard addas, "eThis is the nearest
paraflel w-ith God's wonaorful wyorks o! old in times of Moses,
Joshua and llozekiah, of Any that hlave been iu these, latter ages o! the
,world. »

Thiat trumpet peal to uniivorsal prayer, one hundred, andl !orty-two
Years ago, marks a turning point in mnodemn history, and especial]y in
moderm missions. Edward8 foit that only dfirect divine interposition
%vould ineet the emorgoncy, and iei w]xobo tract shows that he expected
such divine working in auewoer to bolieving prayer. The resulte that
folloivcd reveal anow the fact of whiehl we need to be practically con-
vinced bonId a douabt, that, if tlue Clîurch. o! God will but pray as she
ouglht, every othor neodod blossing aàd. enilaroment -will corne to her
missionary wori.%

To empliasizo thie truath ie the solo purpose o! this article, and te

I
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iinpart that needed empliasis we must go back to Edwards' day and
get a sufficiently high point of prospect to command the whole hor;.
zon. Only an intelligent survey of the state of the world and tihe
church a hundred and fifty ycars ago would icveal the desperate dark.
ness that drove disciples to the mountain tops for communion with
God and kept them on their kucs tili the light broke forth as the
mTorniflg.

At the opening of the eighteenth century spiritual desolation was
so widespread, that a prospect more hopelessly dreary has flot alarraed
true disciples sine-- the dark ages. Hume, Gibbon, Bolingbroke, the
giants of infidelity, wvere acknowledged leaders in Englislh society. la
France, Voltaire, lRousseau and Madame de Pompadour ruled at the
royal court, and at the tribune of the people. In Germany, Frederick
the Great, the friend and companion. of Voltaire, fiaunted his deistie
opinions and dealt out to his antagonists kicks with his thick
boots. "1Flippancy and frivolity in the dlurch, deism in theol.
ogy, lasciviousness in the novel and the drarna,," these v7ere the coit-
ditions that prevailed in England, which Isaac Taylor declaredl was
"',in a condition of virtual heathenism," -while Samuel Blair affirmed
that in America ""religion lay a-dying."-

And 'what was the pulpit of those days doing to offset this awful cou.
dition of apostasy? Nothing ! Natural theology wvithout a single dis-
tinctive doctrine of Christianity ; co]d, formaI morality or barren or-
thodoxy constituted the staple teaching both in the established church
and the dissenting chapel. The best sermons, so-called, -%verc only eth.
ical essays, a thousand of which held not enougli gospel truth to guide
one soul to the Saviour of sinners. There seemed to be a tacit agtrec.
nient to let the dovil alole ; instead of Satan being dhained so thlat lie
could work no daiage, it ivas tIec durcI thiat ivas in bonds so thatshe
could wvork no deliverance. The grand and weighity trutîs for whose
sake Hlooper and Latimer dared thc stae, and Baxter and Bunyan
wcent to jail, seemcd like the relics of a remote past, curiosities of
archeology and paleontology. A flood of irreligion, immorality,
infldclity, fiooded the very domain of Christendom. Collins and Tin.
daîl stigmatizcd Christianity as a system of priestcraft. Woo]ston de-
clared thc miraclesof the Bible to be allegoriesand mytîs, and Whiiston
denounccd them as impositions and frauds. By Clark and Priesty
Arianism and Socinianism were openly taugît, and to heresy ivas thus
given the currency of fashionable sanction. Blackstone, the legs1 coin-
mentator, 'q-vent thie rounds from church to churcl tili lie liad heard
cvery clergyman of note ini London ; and his melancholy testimoey
was that flot one discourse hiad hie heard among them allà which had
iu it more (.'hristianity thaan the writings of Cicero, or f romi which he
could gather whethier the preacher were a disciple of Confucius 0!
Zoroa8ter,. Mahomet or Christ!

[SEPT.,
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ArchbishoP Seoker in one phrase gave as " the characteristie of the
age" an Ilopen disregard of religion." The bishops themselves led

the Van in the hosts of the worldly and gay ; Archbishop Cornwallis
gave at Lambeth Palace balls and routs s0 scandalous that even the
king interfered. It was jocosely said that the best way to stop White-
ficld. iu his work o! reform was to put on his head the bishop's miter.

It was sucli a state of religion and morals, of corrupted doctrine and

perverted. practice, that bowed true disciples in great humiliation and
drove tlîem to God in sheer despair of human help. They feit as Da-
vid did when ho wrote thc twelfth Psalm :

"Help, Lord!1 for the godly mai' ceaseth,
For the faithful fait from among the children of nien."

Over the entire extent o! the Christian Chiurcli there began to be
little praying circles o! devout souls who entreated God once more to

pick Ris hand out of Ris bosom, anad show Himself mighty to déliver.
0f sucli a chlaracter was that littie gathering which, eighteen years

bef ore Edwards blew that clarion blast, beganl to meet in Lincoln Col-
loge, Oxford; when John Wesley and bis brother Charles, Mr. Mor-
gau and Mr. Kirkham, burdened withi the awful condition of an apos-
tate church, conferred and prayed together for such a reviving as coula
corne only fromn the breath of God. Six years after theso meetings began
there were only f ourteen who came together ; but, out o! that humble
meeting whiere prayer to God wvas the entire dependence, was born
MIeth7odisin, thec miglitiest movement o! modler times, excepting
only the Moravian, in the direction of evangelical faith and evangelis-
tic work.

The God of prayer hep rd these suppliant voices, and Whitefleld and
the Wesley brothers began to preand with tongues burning with peu-
tecostal flames. They were rcsisted by a rigid, frigid churcI; but
driven into the open fields and commons, thecy so reached the masses
o! the people as they could nover have reached Iem within chapol
walis.

It was at this preciso juncture that, as bas beon said, Jonathan Ed-
wards in America, profoundly impressed with the dreadful condition
of both ihe worla and the churel, urgea upon tf c durcIes o! this
countri concorted prayer ; and across tIe seas another trumpet peal
ehord his own, summoning aIl disciples to unite, in specitil prayer
"for the effusion of God's spirit upon ail flec durcIes, and upon the
whole habitable carth. " The era of prayer was now !airly inaugurated.
le England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, and throughout, New Eng-
land aud the Middle States, believers begran to pray for a specifie bless-
in1g ana to corne together for united, supplication.

We have not space to trace xninutely tIc rcmarkable interpositions
o! Goa; but a few salient facts Stand boldly out in the historie page.
Inl 1780, under tho influence of tIe Raldanes, Androw Fuller, Row-
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land Hill, Sutcliffe and others like them, there came pulsing over the
church the mighty tidal wave of genuine revival. William Grimûshay,
William Romaine, Daniel IRowlands, John Berridge, H3enry Venu,
Walker of Truro, James Hervey, Toplady, Fletcher of Madeley-these
are some of the men that belonged in this grand apostolical success.
ion that d uring this period of reformation kept feeding and fanning
these revival fires. llow wvas it that, in such numbers and at such a
crisis, they ivere raised up to stemn the tide that with resistless momeln.
tumu threatened to sweep away every landmark of religion and moral.
ity ? But onle answer can be given ; J1ehovahi of llosts was conspicuous.
ly answering prayer. The full significance of those concerted prayers
eau neyer be f ully kuown until eternity opens its august doors and
unfolds its sealed books. But we can even now trace to those prayers,
at the darkest hour of modern churcli history, the inauguration of the
new era of u.niverst~ nissions. Ont of these prayers camne the es.
tablishment of the monthly concert of prayer in 1784, the foiniding
of the first distinctively foreign missionary society of England in 17ý92,
the consecration of William Carey to Oriental missions in 17î93, and al
the wonderful work of that pioneer who, with his co-laborers, sectired
the translation of the Word of God into 40 different tongues, and
the circulation of 200,000 copies, providing vernacular Bibles for 500,.
000,000 souls, within the space of a half-century!1

But this is only the tracing of the results of those prayers in oue
direction. AU that modemn missions have wrought on four conti-
nents and the isies of the sea ; ahi the doors that have opened into
every new land of pagan, papal, heathen or Moslem peoples ; all the
120 organizations that have been formed to cover the carth
with this golden network- of love and habor; a.1l the 300 trans-
lations of the Bible into the tongues and dialects of man-
kind ; ail the planting of churches, mission stations, Christian
homes, sehools, colleges, hospitals, printing-presses 'and the -fast nma-
chinery of gospel effort ; ahl the thousan ds of laborers whio have offercd s
to go and have gone to the far-off fields; all the Christian literature
created to supply the demand of awakening minds hithe.1to sleeping
the sleop of intellectual stagnation ; who shahl say what is not to boc
attributed to those prayers that from, Lincoln College and PanIers- O

pury and Northampton 'went up to God a century and a half ago!
We might shoiv, had we space at corr--and, that to thoseprayers

even the details of missioriary history are close]y linked. For czars- Ir
Pie, take Asia as a continent to be evangelized. To reacli its teeming k
populations the strategy of the gospel struck at the hieart of the Conti- IV
nent and sought to pierce its 7it'il, working center, lIndia. England C

was already there in the East india Company, but that companY vs r
virtualhy the implacable foe to missions, for the unselfieli and une0l'
prom ising morality of the gospel interfered with a hawhess greed that r
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the sabordinated everything to trade ; and so India wfts really closed to
t the gospel. The presonce thero of representatives of an enlightened

lu) Christianl government had erectcd new barriers more insurmountable
ese than ituy that existed bef ore Elizabeth signed that primitive Trading

s. Comapany's; charter t- nlddIda n.ng But prayer for the 'Irwhole habitable globe"iolddnda Ad
aGoa had heard those prayers and was lnoving. H1e had given Britain

territorial -possessions and political, rights in India, and a scepter over
a.200,000,000 people. Tixue wvas close at hand 'when in this central
s. stronighold of Briihinism, this central field of Oriental missions,
rsChiristianity, throughi that sordid East India Company, was to get a
nd firm footliold. Enigland hiac an incipient empire in the Indies ; tliis

made nlecessary an open lino of communication with the home govern-
le ment in order to maintain an openx highway of travel, traffic and
!- transportation between London and Calcutta. Ilence, in the provi-
ig dence of God came that political necessity which ultimately deter-
2,mind the attitude of every nation along that highway that was
ii opened through the Mediterranean and the Ried Sea. Ail along that
i rojaway, through, great waters, the bordering nations must, if not
id avorable to Christian missions, at Ieast be neutral.

Those wlo care to .ook more minutely into the providential process
by which a, highway foi' the gospel was prepared will note how, within
ten years aîter that trumpet call of Ed iards, the battie of Plassey
occurred, which deserves to rank among, the decisive battles of the
içorld. Robert Clive, the scourge of God, in that conflict settled it
thit Protestantism, and not Buddha nor the Pope, wvas to rule in India.

h Then just one hundred years later the Sepoy rebellion swung the
greit Buîglish power in India to the side of Christian missions and put
the great lieart tif Asia under control, of the foremost Protestant and
missionary nation of Europe, if not of the world. We have given this

* one instance withi some fuilness of detail, as one exaimple of prayer as
ssvaying the balance of national Iiistory and a world's destiny. But all
we coula do was to indicate the bare outlines of that grand mardi of
evrelts whicli is even now in progress, and whose magnificent move-
ment, if 'lot originatQ.d, was mnarvelously acceleratedl by the bugle cali
o f the angel of the Lord in response to prevailing prayer!

For thirty years the ivriter has made the piilosophy and history of
missions a constant study sido by side with the Book of God. Once

* more with careful and deliberate peu ho records bis humble but unal-
terable judgment that the whole lxsîs of su.ceessfut missionary
wol*k is to be, found ir bcticvine and, importumnate prayer. What-
ever entlIusiastic appeals are made to human ears, however compact
nd biisiness-like Our Missionary Boards and orgauizati&,ns, however

thorough and systematie Our methods of pahrn ofeig1i eed

rimarilY Rud ultirnately on prayer, wiether tie appeals roally move
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mon,9 whethor the organizations prove effective, whother tho offerings
are cheerful and ample. The mon, means and measures for a lwor,,ds
evangelization have always been hopolessly inadequate and dispropor.
tionato to a iworldl's extent and needs ; thoy always will be iviffle self.
ishincss is lord of even nominal disciples. But what wo need is super.
natural powver ; then one shail chase a thousand and two put tel, thlou.
sand to ilight. And this divine working cornes only in answer to, United
prayer. No timo is lost in waiting for the Uoly Spirit and the tongues
of lire. Fire means lighit and heat for the beliover, so that lie shali
no0 longer 'walk ini the darkness of doubt or the chilI of indifference,
Fire means a consuming force that burns away, ineits., subdues, a]
o«bstacles to human souls. Botter, therefore, than any newf standard o!
living and giving is a new experionce of praying. As surely as belicres
take their stand on the promises and plead with God as Jacob dia, they
shahl become like him, princes of God, and shalh prevail. Fora
praying church a dying wvorl is waiting.

OUR EXTANT SYDNEY SMITH.S.
flY PROF. D. L. LEONARD, OBERLIN, 0.

WIIILE recently reperusing some of the earlier numbers of the
Bdinburgh Revtew, 1 was not a little interested to notice how ce.
markably, away back in 1808, the clerical editor of tliat magazine, lu
bis famous and f urlous assauit upon certain attempts to introduce thb
gospel into heathen lands, hiad fully anticipated the diatribes agains]
aIl similar moyements in our day. And it plainLly appears that Canon
Ta;lIor and his co-crities are not originals in the least, but only mndi
feront copies, and their grcat, swefling words of wisdoni but chocso!
Sydney Smith, thieir prototype, and much the greatest of thieir kind.
Except in lack of brilliancy and wit, they differ from hlmi ècarcel
more than in the order of thieir allegations, and the phrasologyin
which they set thern for-th. To ail such objections 1 can most cheer.
fuhly recommond the essay on Indian Missions, and two othiers of km'.
dred character on Methodism, as a treasure-house of argument an!
invective, a vory arsenal, ail bristling wvith weapons of the bestpatten
and choiccst iyorkmanship. And, certainly, whoso would docryleh
task of preaching the gospel to every creature, mark, lcarn and à-.
wvardly digest those able productions.

As this old-time and redoubtable paladin goos forth to bloody MI
~vith lance in rest, it is instructive to observe Nvhiat are the soro 06iT.

ances whieh fill his souil with righteous indignation, and whiy ]le feI
compelled to smite the missionaries and their supporters hip and thigh.
It must in candor lie confessed that one argument against pubisifl
the gospel te pagan lands doos honor to the -, ziter's intellect andsOM
sense. It is clothed in tho guise of grixn humor, of sarcasmn mostc1114ID
The suggesjtion is that "1Since England has exemphified overy crin)o e
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,which human nature is capable, if she had common prudence she
would not suifer the nations to, discover that the Bible forbids to, lie,
murder and steal, and so, would. keep the gospel at home, and tell the
heathen that Machiavel is our prophet, and the god of the Manichians
is Our God 1"I What would have been added if ho hiad licard of opium
forced upon China, and of Africa floodeci with rm, shipped straight
frein Boston t

But this learned detractor is in a nightmare of mortal fear lest the
preaching of the cross shall so, stir Bralimin fanaticism to, the depths
that widespread outbreaks ivi1l occur, and wholesale slaughter. "It
is not our duty te lay before the nations the gospel scheme se fully
and emphatically as to lead to the death of their instructors. .Our
conduct in India must bo most dextrous., or 30,000 Britons will fall a
prey to 70,000,000 sable subjects."' And it is on such grounds that
this clergyman and fine scholar, this man well versed in public af-
fairs, would have every missionary sent home!1 What is it al but the
siuggard's cry, a lion is in the streets. But, in addition, though. of the
same hysterical sort, the greatest material damage is certain te ensue
to the converts. is postulate is : "1The duty of conversion becomes
less imperative when it exposes proselytes te, great present misery. The
Iaws of caste are so rigid that hie who becomes a Christian is at once
abhorred and cast eut, and aIl human coi aforts are annihilated. forever.
Befing likely to starve, lie must be snpported. The slightest success,
through the demand for brcad ensuing, woudcat ztp the revendues
afthe EaŽ'st India~ Gomnplin1yl 1" This ie the wisdom, of the wise.

It is, moreever, a mistake to push mission work in civilized portions
of heathendom, while so many regions a-re unvisited wvhere the -%voes of
savagery abound. If Christianity cannot be extended to, aIl, then it
should be heralded first to sumch as need it most. The Hindus, e. Ê.,
are at least a moral and civilized people. "IlVe believe a Hindu ie
more mild and sober than most Europeans, andas honest and chaste."
That setting forth would seem, to, contain an over-large element of rose
color, nor does the theory, however plausible, appear to be exactly
Pauline, for the great apostle confined himself to the Roman Empire,
and mainly to the most populoue and enlightened portions. Besides,
wvhat strange strategy to pass by the dominant races whose relation te
human welfare 16 vastly more important. And, then, if India, China,
Japan, the Turkish Empire, etc., were untouched and only'Fiji and
Patagonia, Ilawaians and Hottentots wvere looked a! ter, how quickly
would infidelity raise the scornful cry, "11How impotent is Ohristianity,
a religion fit only for babes.-"

And further, in the judgment of the scholarly reviewer, missions
are a deplorable failure. So few converts are made, and in these the
change wrought is of such eliglit account that the game 16 not worth
th canidie. Why allthis segreatw~ase? Carey went ontin 1793, and
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fifteen years thereafter behold, India is&yet heathen!1 Moreover, it is
no man's duty te -preach the gospel to pagans, if he merely destroje
the old religion wit'Àout really and effectually teaehing the new one,

Hie who beurs the Christian name is commonly oniy a drunkeil rep.
robate whio conceives himself at liberty to eat and drink anything hoe
pleases. "IlAf ter stuffing themnselves with rm and rice, and borrowing
money from, thin issionaries, they run away and cover the gospel with
every specieýs of ridicule anid abuse." And the despairing conclusion
is : "-1Better believe that a deity with a hundred legs and anus WiU
punisli hereafter tha. that he is not to be punished at ail."I Whot
extant Daniel corne to juJ ament carL put the matter so pungently?
The facts according to moat excellent testimony are far otherwise, but
let that go.

Next, and in great part as accounting lor this deplorable poverty in
resuits, the instrumentalities ernployed are so iinfit., that is, the mir,
sienaries are intellectually and. spiritually sucli a sc.rry lot. The duty
of conversion becornes less imperative when it le impossible to secure
proper persons to undertake the task, rmd recolurse ie therefore had to
,'lthe lowest of the people." No mani of moderal e good sen se is tu ho
found ameng them. "eWe believe their fingers itch to be at the gods
of stone and dlay." Why send out "1littie detaclxrents of maniac8?"j
The wise and rational find enougli to do at home, ",1but if a tinkeris
a devout man, he infallibly sets off for the East." Such liard phras
as these are hurled plentcously at their poor heade: " ,consecrated cob.
bIers,""' delirions meehanies," "Ildidactie artisans, whose proper talk is
of bullocks and not the gospel." And the fact is niost lamentable that
these incompetents will stand in the way when the fit tinie arrives to
undertake the werld's evangelization by men that are moen. ilere
again we are reminded of some in our day in whom the soul of
Sydney Smnith stili goes marching on.

But finally and most conclusively the task on hand is too great, sd
belongs to the doleful category of the impossible. Think of it, ye
people. Carey's sermon led to a subseription to convert 420, 000000.
lI other words, a gentleman actually promised £30 and four guines
a year, and later six and a hlf guineas were added ; and what are
these among se many? The weighty question is asked and ne answer
is appended. Where are the clergy to corne from and who is to defray
the vast expense? And even to-day, after so long a time, the same
query is put by nnbelieving souls.

And what shahtl we say te these things? Iow could one like Sydney
Smith, among the brightest liglits of bis time, a liberal Whig and rad.
ical reformer, with the courage of bis convictionb, a raan xost genial
and greatly -beloved, and as a shepherd of seuls faithftd, sympathetic
and self-denying, how could lie pen words se irrational and almeet
insane? Well, we are te remember that missions were in their in-
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i.rlncy when lie wrote, and so tangible evidenco of their value and

potenqC vas but slight and uncortain at the best. Then, ho was a
eharchmau possessed with holy horror for ail thE, :rreguiar andi un-
authorized movements i the bands of dissenters. Hie would have
el crythiug i religion doue by the socially respectable and cultured.
But yet the fac tcannot be gainsaid that lie, like hosts of others, both
before and sinco his day, walked but littlo by faith i tha thinugs of
the k-ingdom, or was so far forth of the number of the wise and pru-
dent froma whoiu much is hidden which is revealed to babes. As to
spiritual niake and mood, lie would seem. to be closely akin to one who
oxpressed his conviction concerning the biacks of the West IndieB as
follows: "To bring theni to the knowiedge of the gospel is undoubt-
edly a great and good design, ini the intention laudable, and in specu-
lation easy; and yet I believe that the difficuities attending are and
ever wiU lbeinsurinountable." And to another who made this oracu-
jarutherauce: "Europe, and especially England, would fain save the
savage, but he cannmot be sa'vedl-" So thouglit Charles Darwin, once
of the Fueginians, but lived long enougli to see and to confess his
error. So judge ail who have rio eyes but for perils and difficulties
sud are stone blind as touching ail invincible heavenly heips, whose

-r sawy Iti osbe" and never "We must.» Doubtiess when

tlekingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord and of
Hlis Christ, some sapient cavilers will yet be found laboring upon vol-
umes concerning "Missions to wrong places, among wrong races and
in wrong bands.-"

But, somnehow, eveiy year the Christian worid is more and more
thoroughly persuaded that the Oareys and the Coans, the Goodelis
a-ad the Moffats, the Judsons and the Scudders, were wiser than their
crities and calumniators. The tide of faith and zeal steadily riscs.
The chice sons and daugliters of the dlurch are sent forth iu numbers,
ever increasing, with millions of money to match. Aud who can
doubt that at last the assanîts upon missions made by the unsympa-
thetic and iil-informed will be round to have performed important
sud essentiai service in quickeuiug fervor and in improviug the quai-
ity of inissionary work. For ours is a God who knows how to make
botli the wrath and the foolishness of man to praise RIim.

THE MINISTRY 0F MONEY.-No. I.
[ÇEDTOR-4L.-A&. T. P.]

THERE is a inaterial basis for spiritual intereste and enterprises, a
fnancial basis for evangelization. Could that basis be buiit broad
cuiough, firin enougli, aud permanent enough to sustain the structure
(if Our benevoicut, philanthropie and missionary work-, a ncw ers. would
begin iu -ont whole churci life. Maladhi records a representative

THE MINISTRY Or M0NEY.
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Bri lg y et ÂLL THE TITHES inito the storeh ouse,
That there mnay be xEAT iN MINE HOUSE;

Anac prove me now herewith,
Saith thie Lord of Hosts,

If I will not open you the windows of Hleaven
And POUR. YOU OUT À BLESSING

TIIAL FAILURE 0F ENOUGII 1 "-Mal. iii. :.10.

Wo maake certain words in this promise empliatic, to show the sym.
metry of this parallelisnm. The one command and condition is, a fuil
rendlelnff to tte Lord, of is own~; the grand resuit is a~ full sltp.

pyfor all, .9ke, needs of is worlc ; and the grand reward is, a fuil
-Jeb ,q fronvo above, until there is n'one, loft to pour out 1

Whtn God gives His own solution to a problem, we necd Iook,no
furth,3r. He here caîls our attention to the ministry of money in lis
kingdoxn. Observe, not the ministry of weatli. The poverty of t he
poorest as wel1. as the affluence of the richest has a xninistry to, lfilU,
and the mites of the widow God values as mucli as the millions of the
merchant prince. Nay, the only encomiums bestowed by the Lord on
givers have been on those the abundance of whose poverty abounded
unto the riches of their liberality.

The subjeot is one of such wide bearings that we are compelled to
treat it in separate papers : and we begin with the scriptural princi-
pies upon the subject of giving.

The law of the consecration of the :first-born and of the first-fruit8
sets a sort of keynote to the Scripture teaching on giving. From Er.
odus xiii.: 14, 15, and parallel passages, it wvould seem that the ]aw of
these first offerings was inseparably lirAked with the Exodus and the
Passover. When, for the sake of the blood, the Lord passed ovor the
houses of Israel and spared their first-born, H1e decreed that lience.
forth all that openeci the matrix should be holy to Ujmnself. Bya
sublime figure, even the earth itself was considered as ctr:aing within
the application of this law. Eaclh year she was regarded as anewbe
corning a mother and opening her womb to give birth to harvcsts.
Nay, more than this, oach fresh yield of orchard and mcadow, of vine-
yard and oliveyard, was regarded as a maiden earth comingforthfirst
time to maternity, and from lier matrix giving forth unto tise Lordhr,
first-born. How much, poetry as well as piety there 'was in the Jsvsh
system of offerings to the Lord!

To us it is transparently clear that the Bible teaches throughot tat
God asks, and in the highest sense accepts, for the purposes 01is
Kingdom, onliy consecratec mnoney. Whilo conscious of beiug in a
very amaîl minority, we boldly and with the deopest conviction both
hold and advocate this view, because we believe it is not only scriPtuffl
and spiritual but that the churcli will ne-ver have the highest blessing
in the work of missions tili she dares to stand on the saOn e1evafW
platform.
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As far back as Leviticus ii. : 13 Nvo read these significant wvords:

,"And every oblation of thy rneat oitering
Shait thou season wvit1i sait;
Neither shait thou suifer the sait
Of the COVENANT 0F THY GOD)
To be lacking f rom thiy meat oifering.
Witli ail thin e oiferings shaît thou offer SALT."

Ucere we perceive an unmistalzable parallelism. A divine principle
is laid down not only for meat or food offerings -%vhere sait la naturally
applied as imparting a savor, but to aIl offerings it is to bo appiied.
Sait represents covenmart relatiorb with God, and hienco it is used
symbolically to express the great tru th that offerings to God have the
savor of acceptabiencss only wlien salted with a coenant relationship.

Thiis is remarkable as the only certain reference to sait in the cere-
monial lawv,* and yet so emphatic is the command that from this point
increasiflg importance 15 ascribed to it. [Compare Numb. xviii. :19,
2 Chron. xiii. :5, Bzek. xliii. :24, Mark ix. :49, 50.1

This was thue one symbol neyer absent from the altar of burnt offer-
ing. What wvas its significance ? Some have carelessly interpreted it
as the unfailing sign of the unperishable love of Jehovali for Ris peo-
ple. But 18 this the natural interpretation. of the commatnd concern-
ing sait? In its unalterable nature it is the contrary of leaven, iwhich
is alwvays held up as an cvii and corrupting principle to be avoided as
rendering off erings unacceptable. Sait is not only capable of ixnpart-
ing savor; it saves as well as savors and seasons. 1I5 lias a cieansing
power and is even an antiseptic, owing to the presence of chiorine. It
stands as the opposite of leaven. As leaven made offerings corrupt
and offensive and gave them, the savor of death, sait madle offer-
ings -pure, acceptable, and imparted the savor of life. flence it is clear
that in order to an offering being acceptable to God, the offerer must
bc able to salt zt with, U covenctnt spirit and, relation. God not
ouiy has no neeci of unconsecrated and unsanctified offerings, but wvil1
flot accept Lhem. Hie demands first seif-surrender, then as a logical
consequence-nay, as a logical part of that self-surrender and involved
in it-the surrender of -%vhat we have, or, as )va say, 1,1 possess."

If any one doubts this law or principle lot him, carefully study
Psalm I., which is the fullest exhibition of this truth iu the whole
~vord of God. That Psalrm is simply Leviticus ii. :13 expanded into a
sublime poem of twenty-three verses. It is a Psalm of Asapli. Its
keynote is iu the fourth, fifth and sixthi verses, wvhich close the first
or introductory 2,tanza. Then foflows the fiv.,t address to Ris people,
verses 7-16, and a second ad.dress to the wîcked, verses 17-23. Both
addrcsses are ou the subject of sacrifices or offerings, and set forth
fundamentai principles. Let us carefuily examnine themn.

First let us sound the keyuote of the Psalm:
* Exodue xxx.: 85, margin.
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"'He shall eal the heavens from, above
And to the earth
That He may judge His people.
d'Gathor My saints together Unto, me;
Those that have made a covenant witbè me by sacrifice,'
And the heavens shail deelare His Ëighiteousness,
For God Himself is Judgc."1

liere two things are plain : God is for some reason takingr thje judg.
ment seat as if to render an important decision, and Hie sumnious te
His august presexice Ris own saints, especially those Who have n±-ade
a covenant witlh Hum by sacrifice, or, as the litera] rexrderinigi
"those that set nzore by the covenatnt tham by anzy nuere, offer.

ing"> (Cf. Exod. xxiv. :7,I 8), or who 'Ilratify my covenant with sc
-ifice." In othor words, Jehovali soliniy sumnions to l.is presence
those who have been offering sacrifice and have not properiy understoad
the relation of sacrifice and covenant. And now whiat lias the Judgc
to say ? First to, Ris people; lot us translatç literally:

1 will not reprove thee on account of thy sacrifices,
For thy burnt offerings are continually before me.

Jehovali was not now, as afterward througli Idalachi, rcproving luis
people because of a !ack of offerings. Now Ris reproof was on accouit
of a wroibg spirit that lay behine their formai obedience. To Asapli
himself, a chio£ among the Levites, -%Yhose whole life -%as devoted to
temple service, it wvas given to set forth in Jehovahi's ixame the iiieffi.
caoy of ail outward offerings, howevcr costly and ample, ivithonit thle
prior offcring of the heart and li1e. Ail godlcss or unsanctificd giv.
ing to God proceeds on the principle that God lias neect of wnney.
wihl is not truc and is here especiaily disclaimed.

"For every beast of the f orest is mine,
And the cattie upon a thousand his.
If I wver.- Iungry I would iiot tell thee;
For the world is mine and tlie fatness thereof.
*WMh I eat the fiesli of bulis
Or drinkz the biood of goats?"

GQd is neitiser hiungry nior in wvant of anything. If lie wvere, Ile
-%vould inot neod to appeal to man, for Ris resources are infiinite. Aiiy
offerings, therefore, that procced upon the principle of supplying a
necd in God or Ris work simply are a mistake ! Ronce tise coxiclus-on:

1-Olter unto God thianksgiving,>
Iitorai]y, " Sacrifice tlsaxksgiving; i. e., iinstead of the legal sacrifice
of peace-offerings for a thiaiiksgiving or vow, the acceptable offerer mntit
bring to God thiat wvhich tise sacrifice represouts, viz.: praiso froin, a
ioving, loyal, grateful hocart. In other wvords, the sait of thse covenant
must not be ]acking. Outor offeriugs are worthiess in God's siglsbt
that 'bo not express first of ail genuine devotion and obedience to the

,will of God. 1-ero, thon, is the great lesson. Our offeriugs are 110t
primariiy ntonded to relievo or suppiy any want of God or RIS worh*,

[SEn.,



but to express obedience and gratitude on1 the part of the offerer.
lieuce, tîîey iinply the salU of the covenant) provious offcrý,tbg of seif.

f.ie saine lesson is taught i the second part of tlis judieilll addlress.
Goa new turns 4e the wicked, and i the plainest words rejeets his
of!rilg: What hast tliou te do te dechiwe rny (§tatutes>

Or tlrnt tiiou siîouldest take fliy ooveonant in thy niouth;
Seeing tiiot hatest instruction
And castest irny words behind thee."l

Adifferent class of persons is now addressed--willful transgressors
wyho bring offerings, 'while thcy are living in si and disobedience.
The sait ef the covenant is lacking-and their fornial sacrifices God.
indaignlantly rejects, and warns sucli that instead of accepting their
offerinigs, Hie mnay tear them ini pieces and nou cail deliver.

'Then the lesson, of the psalm is reiterated. in a elosing stauza:
"&Whoso offerethi praise glorifletlî nie.

And to him that ordereth. lus wvay of life ariglit
Will 1 show the salvation, of God. I

We utterly rnistakP the plain ethical sentiment anad spiritual Icason
of this psalma if it bc flot a solemu settig forth of the tact that the
prinîary condlition et acceptable offering ia that theo offerer bc i cove-
,,,ut relationI with God. Godl is not a bcggar or a boneficiary i any

sene watver He is not dependent upon tho heolp ef any man for
cajrrying onfis work. flicsiniply admits us te adouble privilege; firat,
e! giving expression and expansion te our best impulsnsa; and secondly,
ë! tiliing part ivith 3lim in a holy ministry ef benevolonce anid benaefi-
eelnce. ilence, we repeat the first condition of acceptable, offering is
tha<,t the Salt of the covenant Wi-th God bc present te savor and season
the savrifice.

Ilce it logically f ollowg : .First, th .1t no unvteZ7a? c,,
offer aib acceptable gift to el-bc Lordc. WVlile hoe bates instruction
al cast.s His mords behind him, the conditions are easentially lacking
whàeh inake at gift acceptable. Inistead of boing salted, it ia leavendd;
the corruption ef unforgiven sin and an nr udheart 8preadls
itâIf throughl the offering and challenges God neot only te rejeot the
gift but te destroy the denor 1

Sécoify, it irresistibly follows that for believere to dc pendl
ILPOn unes.rac noney for carrying on, tho bonevolont work of
the crhurclh is diamnetrically contrary te, the exprossa will of God. We
have long feit thiat appeals te unconverted mon for peeuniary aid in
missiou wvork are both inconsistent and harmful. Wo remember an
instance.- A 'very riélh but godless man wvas approachied with a request
ti.at ieo wouia give s5oo te relieve, a pressure of debt in a
Forign, 11issionary Board. is answer 'was: "1Yen rniniBters say
IroM, thie pulpit that me uncenoverte&l ricli mon are idelaters; but
YOU corne te us idolaters for env xnoney te, carry on wliat yon eall the
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Lord's work ! " Tha.t was a deserved rebuke to which the Ohurchl o!
God has often laid herseif open by lier indiscriminate appeals for
Inoney.

WVe believe that thel cliurch. ouglit to bc bold enougli and spirituai
enougli to take higli ground, and appeal only ta disciples for nolucy
for mission -%ork. Great as is the need of money, it is not so great as
to justify an unscriptural plan for raising it. Godl calls us to take thoe
plane of faith, to remember that He owns ail; that the hearts of men
are in His hand ; that Hie can. unlock the treasuries of the ricli alld
make the abundance of poverty to abound unto the riches of liberalit.
Ail these frantic appeals for miscellaneous collections ; ail this eager.
ness to get large gifts without regard to the character of the doueors;
ail this representation of the pressing needs of God's dearest cause, as
thougli God wvere a paupee ; aIl this fiattery of godless givers whicli icads
them tu. think they have put God under somne sort of obligation bv
their gifts, whule living in rebellion ; ail this slavish dependnte
upon those who are not disciples to furnish funds for the work tliat offly
disciples ean either conduct or appreciate ; ail thîs is, we believe,
in violation of Bible principles and is a prominent cause of the blessingf
being withhie]d front our financial methods!

We write these things sadly but with the intensity of deep coll-
victipn. We have watched for many years the unsoundl and rotten
basis of our missionary finances. We have seen Herculcan effortsago
raise funds, -with a trumpet flourish over success. to be followed by a te-
action, a proportioriate decline in giving, depietion of treasuries, and
a minor strain of complaint and despondency. Surely this is not GOdýs
way of carrying on missions. We are not raising money accordingto
a Bible fashion ; ve are walking by sight, not by faith. Wc are using,
pressure of appeal more than the prayer that prevails; We arc de-
pending on our importunity withi mani more than our imaportunitywitb
God. We forget -who it is thiat opens human. hcarts and seuds forth
laborers into His harvest, and bestows the spirit o4 liberality. lic
look to human ppatronage in a work that by its nature disdaius ani
patron but the Lord Ilimself.

SOREA AND RER RELIGIONS.
BYPROF -H. B. HULBERT, OF THE GOVEUNKENT SCHOOL, SEOI7L. rOSSA.

THix kingdosn of fCore.-. stands re]ated to the Empire of Chiiia ir
nmuch as the United States stand related to Great Britain. NOt, ff
course, as respects their relative power or importance, but silmplYfrô
an historical point of view. Many centuries ago the peninsulla 01
Korea -was inhabited by a. race of mon who left no records of thCfl5
selves, and whom we caîl aborigines in default of any 1-iowledge Olle
anterior race. This, to a certain extent, can bc said of the Anleriu
Indian. Again, Rorea, ini early historical times, becamn e an U1
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for Chiinese refugoos. li course of tîme these refugees obtained the
ascendency over tho aboriginal inhiabitants, and formed, a kingdom,
tacitly considcred to bu at vassal of China. The two races, living in
such close relations, wore slowly amalgamnated, which. resulted in the
graduai estrangomout of tho littie kîngdomi f rom the authority of the
mother country. In oonihig £roni China the refugees and emigrants
brouglit witli them thio tratditionls and customs of that empire. It je
to one of these importud customs that ive desire to direct attention.
All tho great .Asiatic religions were from time te time imported, from
Chiina. Each ]xad its poried of growth, of supremacy and of decline.
The ODly one that came te stay for any great lcngth of time was Con-
fucianism, which ie, iifdoud, if eLicli au expression may be allowed, the
least objectionable of auy of the religions of the East. 0f Shintoîsm
and Taoisni thore are ne traces ef t. Buddhism stili struggles for ex-
istenice, aithougli it ie cenflned te certain monasteries scattered about
the country, and lias ne following amoxîg the miasses. But !or inany
centuries the people hiave beeni devoted Confucianists, observing its
fundamental tenet of ancestor worship ivith the utmost punctilious-
11055.

One might ask why it i8 thiat Confucianism hiolds its own se, power-
fully, hiolding to-day as Iiigli a place in the minds of these peoples as
it did a thousand, years ago. I think it can be easily expiained. lu
the first plIace, it is basoâ upion a, real audl powerfui feeling, that 0f
reverence for parents, a t1hig good in itself and worthy of praise, but
very dangerous whien natie te iwiswer the demands of the religious na-
tare. Thle founidor of Confnciainisii seems te have been a deep phil-
osopher iii this, thant, rocogyniz.ing the mysticism and the essentiai pow-
erbess'Iess of tic aiwt ilindu. religions, ho was bound te offer
soinething whichi shoffli have i it a reality, soniething tangible, and
bc fixcd upon the "filial feecUn.g,6" as heing the highest and most
sacred reality. U-sing that as a basis lie work-ed, oat hie system and
Ieuinchied it upon a long voyage.

We have callcd it dangorous, and se it is, for hiaîf truthes are more
dangerous than entire falselîcode. Pervcrted trutli does more harm
thau dirct faischlood. It is NwhaIt mak1les bfohiauîmed'auism more
dangerous than Buddliisni, fer the former makos Christ eue of its
prophets, while the latter is wholly mythelogical. A second reason for
the p)ower of Conifutciaien;ii is3, tlîat it lias ne priests, ne temples,
nothing tlîat would ruako it liable to become an establis7zunent. We
think it lias Lo'wne ovident that estabiislied religions are cern-
paratively slîort-lived. It is 8urely so lu the East. Suppose, if you
wiIl, that a certain eruperor of a certain dynasty shiouid mako Buddh-
iem the court religion, and conipel the pieople to adopt it. It would
have a phienomenai growtlî, for obvious reasous; but suppose further
that a new dyna8ty shouid come lu; it le morally certain that iu the
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general political housecleaning that political religions institution Nvould
go by the board. It is a ruie in the Eaft that new dynasties sitai
have things as dIifferent as possible fromi the old. Tihe naturel
conservatismn of the people rendors changes in many directions ina.
possible. But to give a concrete example :

Each time there lias been a change of dynasty in Korea the capital
of the country hias been changed, and no0 one from the old capital
allowed to move to the new one. lIt is probable, then, that a court
religion -would not survive the change. But Confucianîsm, or ancestor
worship, has none of that pomp and circunistance, that gorgeons îituel
which endlear some forms of religion to tho heart of princes. ht,
therefore, survives the dynastie changes to whlibh others ivould sue-
cumb. Another reason, derivod, froin tihe last, is, thiat the total
absence of temples and priestly order render unnecessary those beavy
religious taxes upon the people ivhich are neessary in1 the case of
other religions. lIt xnay be objected, that the voluntary giving of
xnoney creates an interest that makes the devotee even stronger in bis
adherence. But that objection does nlot hold here, where the masses
are engaged, in a hiand-to-hand fight wvith poverty. The few pence
thj.t they spend in the simple riglits of ancestor 'worsliip are ail
they can spare, and nothing but fear could extort more fromn them,
Tlhere are various other reasons why ancestor worship holds snch a
promisient place in the East, but lot one more suffice.

It appeals to a side of man's nature that is always open to approchi,
:and that is clasnis7usness. It is the inost subtie form of flattery.
Confucianism is no0 religion, properly speaking. lIt is merely a make-
shif t. It presents itself in a fiattering form, at the sanie time bâsiug,
itself on a reuI affection of the hleart, and dlaims to satisfy the religious
sentiment. But it only acts as an anoesthetic to the conscience, con-
vincing, not by tise cogency of its real nature, but by the power of
collatoral and adventitious advantages, in view of wvhicli thse man Joe
siglit of the essential need-a soul religion.

lIn spite of these reasons it must be confessed that the groat majority
of these people are Oonf ucianists because their fathers and thieir fatheis
fathers -were such. Gustom rules liome to an extent that is nover ia.
agined by those -%vho hiave isot seen it. Not one man in a million, we
venture to say, is a Confuclanist on any purely rational or philosophie
grouuads. Independence of thoughit or a speculative tendency wvouid
be cousidoered evidences of lunaey. Custom is the criterion. Schillcr's
-%vords mnay have been applicable to Europe, but they are vastly more
so to Asia:

"Out of thse commaon is man's nature frameid,
.And custoin is thse nurse to wv1soni lie clings;
Woe, thon, to, Iiii whose daring hand profanes
The honored heh'loonis of his ancestors.
There is aconsecrating powver in tinse,
And -%v1sat is gray witis years to smn is God-Iike."
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We have said that Confueianism is the least objectionable of ail the
Eastcrfl religions, and at the same tine tho most dangerous. It is
dangereus in that it appeals xnçst directly and forcibly to the super-
çfiail min, and for outside reasons is most likely to maintain. its power;
bit on the other hand, it is the Icast objectionable frein the Chiristian
standpoift, and for this reason, that it docs, net satisfy the religious na-
ture to any extent. Why ? Becanse there is lu it no elernent of faith.
It relilires ne faith in its devotees. It must be admitted that the
elementef faithi13whatrmakes any religion powerful. lu ether words,
thie religion must be higlier than the maxi, bcyond hlm, or it wviIl not
liold him. In breaking down the 'bulwarks of Çonfucianism, then,
thie principal thing is te get through. the wvall of custom, and to present
a real, living truth for the moral nature to tîLke hold upon. There
trili be littie then te unlearu, for, until that moment, faith will1 have
.ueen aslcep. But in the mysticismn of the Indian, religions faith
lias been excrcised, and the task is a double one, destructive and re-
constructive. With (Jonfucianîsm it is mainly constructive.

HISTORICAL OUTLINE 0F MISSIONS .AMONG THIE JEWS.
13Y REV. B3. PICIK, PlI.D., ÂLLEGHENY, PA.

Thn mission among the Jews is as old as the Christian Çhurch, and the
church cati neve.r f ullY do justice to the Iast wvords of the Saviour without
preaching the gospel unto them, ccwho are Israelites, te wvhom pertaineth
tie adoption, and the glery, and the covenants,"1 etc. (Rom. ix.: 4, 5).
.tlhouigh the cross %vas a sturnbling block to the Jcws, yct the flrst Christian
coxnmunity consisted entirely ef Jewvs. In spitfe ot the many difficulties and
troubleswhlicih St. Paul had to suifer frein his own people during lus lite-tinte,
it could be said unto hi: "Thou seest, bi-other, how rnany thousands of
Jewvs tiiere are whichi believe, and they are zealous of the IawNv" (Acts xî.:
20). According te Etiseb jus, up to the reign of the Emperor Adrian (120 -A. D.)
there ivcre fifteen Jewish-Christian bishops at Jerusalem. Amon,~ the
teachers ef tie ancient church, whowuere of Jewishi engin, we may mention
IIQUi.ppue$ (A. D. 150-180), author of -"Memorials ef the History of the
Ciiirch;"Aritoof Pdta, autliorof acolloquy betveenJasoin, a Christian, and
Papiskus, au Alexandrian Jcev; and especially the churchi-.father Ep phanit,
Ilishop et Censtantia, the mani of carnest monastie picty and ef sincere but
illiberal 7eal for erthodoxy, and wvhoe Jerenie calicd the ftve-tongued. The
sameEpiphanius tells (Hacrc8. cal). 30) ef the conversion ef the Jewish patri-
atch Billel, a descendant ef the famous Gamaliel.

Witbout dwveling on the manner in whicli the Chnristian Church. developedi
itself, whichi, on thc eue haud, gave cause to the Jews for coniplaining ef
lhe great zeal et te church, in converting tiiem, and, on the other liand, to
tihî-cliîrch tor coin piaining et the great obstinacy of the Jews, %ve iill glancc

asneof the mest faînous convcrts prior te Uie Retermation, and be it re-
iwlnbered tlîat the-se instances of Jews converted to Ged are only sanîples et
a whole l'est et witîîesses te the force of tie truth-single cars selected eut
O anMultude ef sheaves gathered iute the gare fG

We eofiiencu with anro d

SPAIN.
Spai li the Middle Ages; Spain, with its Inquisition and its baptized

heathenism; Spainî, plundering and mnurdering the Jews by the thousands

1889.1
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and tens of thousands, at the sanie time that it thrust into thei r faces the
crucifix, with the alternative, "9Baptism or deatli ; "-this Spain, one 'Vould
thinkc, wvas a soil in Nvhieh a Jew, of ail beings, %vas the lcast likely to becoune
a Christian. Vet this very Spain produced some of the choicest of Gods
servants anuong His ancient people. In the latter part of the seventh cen.
tury flourishied Jian Porncriu,,,* Arc.lbishop of Toledo, author of a %vork
against the errors of jidaism concerning the coming of the Messiah, eileti
" De dencnztratione 8cetae aetatis 1 (Heidelberg, 1532). Julian's deatu il, 69a
wvas agreat loss to the Spanishi Ohurch. Betwveen 1066-1108 flourished Pedro
.Alfoo,jt fornierly Rabbi Moses of Huesca in Aragon, physician to King AI.
phonso VI., and author of an apologetical wvork against the Jewvs.

A conteniporary of Pedro Alfonso was >Sarauelt by birth an African, but
baptized in Toledo in 1085. He returned to Morocco, -%vhere hie lield a public
discussion with a learned Arab, on the truth of Christianity.

0f other converts we mention John de Valladolid, also Join de Podiwtýo 0î
the fourteenth century . Joseph Hallork-i, called af ter his baptism ffiero~.
inu8 de &Sneta .Mdci, of the If? teen th century, famous as Tahrnudist and phy.
sician.

But the greatest of al ,vas Paulus of J3wrgoà,¶i also De S$anta .afaria, for.
merly Rabbi Solornon Levi of Burgos, and baptized Nvith his four sous ia
1890. Hie studied theology af ter his baptism, and received fromi the Univer.
sity of Paris the degree of Doctor o? Divinity. He was appointed .Axchdeacon
o! Burgos, and subsequently Bishop of Carthagena, and lastly Bishop of
Burgos, where lie also died August 25, 1440. Ris Most important work U
his "lAdditions " to De Lyra's IlPostils, " a worc highly spoken of by Luther
and Reuchlin. 0f lus four sons, Don Alfonso, who for many years wasArch.
deacon of Counpostella, succeeded his fatiier in the bishoprie of Burgos. He
took his seat at the Council of Ba-sie, in 1431, as a representative cf CaslI4
andw~as treated with high, honor on account of his great talents and distuu.
guished excellence.

We could greatly increase the number o! this catalogue, but lot this suffim
It muit, not, lowever, be imagined that ail these conversions wcre thodred
resuit of the preaching o? the gospel in those dark ages-for dark thcy ivere,
especially for the Jews. Ail that %vas done in those days for the spiritua
welfare o? the Jews was anything but the preaching of the gospel. To per-
secute and kili the Jews -%vas regarded as the most charitable work- of the
Christian Cliurch, and kings and priests vied with. each other in tIuisrespect.
The pages o! Jewishi history o! those days are stained with. the blond of that
poor, unhappy people, shed for the greater glory o? God. 6«Baptism ordeath"-
thîs wvas the cry of the church. No*country, however, bas developedl such
1mad zeal for the conversion o? the Jews as Spain. Not only weu'e the châ-
dren takeon away froni their parents and baptized, but gray-hieaded uuîeinand
women were dragged by thieir hair to the baptismal font. True, the mem.
bership of the dhurch wvas increased by such forced baptismn, especially
through that hellisb invention calIed the Inquisition. But wvns sucuanaldi.
tion in hiarmony Nvith the spirit of the gospel ? For really wlhat secmed to
be gain was in fact no gain. The churcli can gain uuothing by hypocrites
wvho most naturally constituted a part of these so-called converts, wluo >O
lapsed into Judaisun again whlen a chance wvas found, as can be scen frocs
the life of Orobi o de Castro,* * who, af ter' having been released [rom the

*For ancre information the rearler in referrcd to niy articles in IfoclintDek & Strfli
CycopzcdiL. Sc Po??erius Ju2ianus. '(Sc Ped2ro, .dlfonso. ' Sco .lor»C<o, Siii
§ Seo .Podico, Johnr dc. s Seo Hweouwrwus a Sancta .fliun the twclftb r ecodud*Ç
ment volume. ¶ e ads.ugni. * SeoOrobio.
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pangs Of the Inquisition, went to Amsterdam, where lie openly profcssed
Judaismn. And this is not the only instance. At Iast the religious madness
reached its climax, especially in Spain, and in 1492, 200,000 Jews were driven
from the peninsula who would rather suifer anything than become the
spiritual children of that monster of humanity, the grand inquisitor Tor-
quemnada. And when the poor exiles took refugée ini Turkey the Sultan Ba-
jazet exclaimed: "1You call this a politie king (Ferdinand) who impover-
ishes his own kingdom to enrich mine."~

F'RANCE.

In France the Jews did not fare much better than in Spain. 0f Jewish-
Christiafis who became famous we mention .7iolas de Lyra, professor of
theology (1800-1340.) He is known as the author of IlPostillae perpetuae in
universa Biblia " (Rome, 1471-72, 5 vols.). How much Luther and the Refor-
,nation were indebted to his commentaries may be seen from a compari-
son of the respective commentaries and from the couplet of the refornier's
enenies: ISi Lyra non lyrasset

Lutherus non saltasset.11
(i. e.) If Lyra had not harped on profanation

Lutherwould flot have planned the Reformation.

Besides De Lyra ;ve mention Pldlipp D'A quin~ (died 1650), professor of
H[ebrew at Paris; .Louis <ompiegne de Veil and his brothier Charles;* Pierre
lignoks (died in 1640), for fif ty Xears professor at the College of Paris.

ENGLAND.
Iu England the Jews had also their vicissitudes. Yet in spite of the man-

ifold troubles special care wvas takien o! those who, embraced Christianity.
Special buildings, Ilconverts' houses," were erected, in which the gospel
was not only preached to the Jews, but the couverts were educated there
and many a dignitary in the state and church proceeded from these bouses.
We shall again speak of Engladi h eul

ITALY.
In Italy the Jewvs were treated on the wvhole very friendly, and popes and

iuonk-s wture anxious for their spiri tuai welfare. Since the time of Gregory
XIII. the Jcws liad to listen once a week to, a sermon, and inany a one wvas
thus led to the feet of Christ. Paul III. founded in 1550 a special institute
for the conversion of thie Je;vs. The sixteenth century is especially rich in
Jewish couverts, of whom wve mention the following: Andreas de .3ontet,
Jecid, Piaurenqiýs, t philosophier and physician, and his contemporary,
Patd Eutachiu8 de Yola,§ Hebrew teacher of Thomias Aldrobrandin, brother
o! Pope Cleznent VIII., ,%tus 0enensis, 1 author o! the"IlBihhiotheca Sancta"I
(Venice, 1566); .Ale88andro di France8co, friend of Olement VIII., and Bishop
of Forli; Fabianu8 .Fogli, professor of Hebrew at tRie college of the Neophites
at Rome; Em&manucl Tremellius,¶[ one of the most celebrated men of his tiine
(said to have been couverted by Marco .Antonio Flaminlo), who died in 1580;
Paulus Canosa", also Paulus Paradisus, professor of Hebrew (died 1543);
Fdli Pratenis (died at Rome, 1539), editor of the First Rabbinic Hebrew
Bible; Rap7uzel Aquiaino t 3 John .Baptista EMianu8, and others too numnerous to
be nentioned.

GERMANY.
lu Gerrnany the Jcws hadl to undergo rnany sufferings. The inroads o! the l

Tartars, the Crusades, more especially the BlackDeath,were causes for per-

'Sec Veil de. t Seo Monte, dndrea8 de. t Seo Pcsuro Jechiel. § Seo Nvola Paulus.
I Sc ixusSeenis ¶Seo7TremellLus. * *Sec PauZus anossa. tt Sec Aqtdino in

firîtiepplenent volume.
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secutions. Compulsory bu.ptisms were the only means of escaping the
fiercestpersecutions, and it was in vain that sonie popes and teaciers like
Bernard of Claiîrvaux protested against sucli compulsory measures. Yt
thero were flot wanting suoh axnong thu Jews ' vho could not resist the wvork..
ings of the divine grace, and vho, of their own conviction joined tlie Cliurel,,
This we see especially in the case of Hlernian of Oappenberg, wvho ttter ..*
baptismn entered in 1123 the order of the Premonstratensians, and btecamne
Abbot of Cappenberg, in Westphalia. He, too, protested against cornp,îd.
sory measures, but in vain. In the l9th session o! the coun ci] at Isle i
1434 it wvas enacted that the bishops everywhere should sec tliat the Jelvs
were instructed in the Christian relig'ion. The woridly powers sliowed a
better disposition toward the Jcws by protecting theni, although this pro.
tection waq bought at a great price. Yet, after al], shortly before tile Ref.
ormation a botter spirit seernea to prevail in Gcrmany, whichi hall the good
effect that many a Jow -%vas brought to the truth as it is in Christ witllout
any compulsion.

A brighter morning came with the Reforniation, though on f he wihole,
the Reformation,whether in its early days or in later times,wvith ail1 its greajt
teachers and numerous adhorents, effected littie or no change in thie dispo.
sition of the Christians toward the once chosen people, now 50 sadly de-
cayed and bcattered over theo earth, because of their hoinous sin. Luther
-appeared welI disposed toward them in the beginning of his career as a re-
former. In a treatise espccially, which ho wrote in consequenee of sou
accusations of heresy concerning the virginity of Mary, "1to prove that
Jesus Christ wvas of Jewisli birth" (dass G'lt8 ein geborner Jude var), lie
spoke of the Jews in a manner which. seemed likely to overthrow popular
prejudices agaînst the nation itself, and cause ruen to set sorne valle on
the imperishable privile.-es of thoîr descent. IlOur fools," ho says, "ýtiie
popes, bishops, sophists and monks, thoso coarso asses'-heads, have hîither.
to proceeded with the Jews in such a fashion, that he who wvas a good Chris-
tian might wveIl have desired to become a Jew, and if I liad been a Jew, anul
had seen the Christian faith governed and taught by such blockhleads ad
doîts, 1 should sooner have become a ho- than a Christian. For they have
treated tho Jews as though they were dogs and flot mon; they hiave, been
able to do nothi ng but scoif at theni, and seize their property ; whien they
were baptized, tbey showed them neither true Christian doctrine nor lite,
but simply subjected thern to, popery and niockery. My hiope is, that if ive
act kindly toward the Jews, and instrnot then tenderly out o! tlic Holy
Scriptures, rnany of tbemn wili becomne genuine Christians, and so return te
the faith of their fathers, the prophets and patriarclis. But we slial oniy
frighten them further away therefroin, by utterly rejecting their views ot
things, allowing nothing to ho right, and treating themseives wvith haugh.
tiness and conternpt. If the Aposties, who also were Jewvs, had acted te.
ward us, the heathen, as wve, tho heathen, act toward tise Je'vs, neyera
heathen would have becomne a Christian. Inasmuch as they treatel us
heathens in so brotherly a mýanner, weo ought to treat the Jewsin a brother-
]y way, if so be that some may ho convertedl. And ho it renmeenhered, ive
are ourselves not ail up to the point, xnuch less fair advanced. Mfy rcquest
and advice therefore is, to go gently to work with theni, and so to instruct
themn froni the Scriptures, that some perchance may be drawn in."

But afterward lie spoko very differen tly of the Jews, either fromn inhig,-
nation awisomne theologians of Wittenberg, whom, he looked upon as infused
with the leaven of rabbinism, or from disappointment becauso the Refor-



nlation, by which ho had prornised himself a favorable influence over the
riids of the Jews and their conversion to the gospel, found no more favor
or assistance than Romanin with this entirely singular nation.

Yet af ter aIl it cannot be denied that the influence which the Reformnation
exerted, especially by the more careful study of the Bible and its transla-
tion, tend a salutary effect on the people in general and on the clergy
especiallY. In speech and in wvriting the preachers and teachers endeavored
toimpress upOn the Jewish mind the truth as it i3 in Christ, and in tîiis
respect they were assisted by the writings of such Jewish, Christians as
pat2 staffek8t6inee7jl* professor of Hebrew at Heidelberg; John Harzugo, Nyho
in 1540 published his translation of the New Testament in rabbinical type;
Olri8ti'zn Ger8oflt and Geûrg Phdeip Liohteîutein,t both ministers of the gospel
of the Lutheran Church, and by Vitor von~ (arben, j a pritat at Cologne,
Foui Weidner,§ and others of the Roman Catholie Church.

Ânew impulse was given to the mission among the Jews in the seventeenth
century, especially by the efforts of Esdras Edzard of Hamburg. He had
stuaied at different universities, and had especially devoted himself to the
study of rabbinic literature. Buxtorf in Base], and the Jewish rabbi of his
native place, Cohien de Lara, were his teachers in Talneudic literature. In
1056 he took his degree as licentiate of theology at Rostock without enter-
in-, upon the academical career. Being a man of means, he lived as a
private mat- at Hamburg, devoting bis knowledge and time to the conver-
sion of the Jews, and he succeeded in bringing a gi-eat many Jews to
Christ. He not only preached the gospel, but also helped those in a practi-
cal manner wleo had joined the church, and founded a sinking-fund, the
interests of which were to be devoted for the mission amnong the Jews.
From all parts of Europe scholars flocked to Hanebu*g to hear f rom him,
how to converse wvith Jews and how to refute their arguments. After his
death in 1708, Edzard's sons continued the work of their father, and the
sinking-fund founded in 1667 is now under the administration of the HIam-
burg Senate, stili serving the original purpose. The good seed sown by
Edzard bore its fruit in due season, and ini many places houses were built
for the temporal relief of Jewish converts.

Outside o! Germany, the Christians of Hollancl showed an especial in-
terest for the conversion of the Jews, to whom, toward the end 0f the six-
teentlicentury, permission had been granted to settle again in Holland. The
synod held at Dort in 1619, at «Utrecht in 1670, at Delft and Leyden in 1676
andl 1678 passed resolutions concerning the spiritual welfare o! the Jews.
Men like Hugo arotius, Labbadic, I8aae V7osgiu8, John Hoornbecc, the two ,Span-
hew, C'occjuE, Episc&pius, Hulelus, Witaiu8, &rariu8, and ot.hers, wrote with
a view of convincing the Jews, and many a Jew was received into the church.

The Jews formerly banished frotte En gland were again allowed to settie
there under Charles Il. We have already spoken 0f the early missionary
work among tht Jewvs in Englaxed. Sufice it to, say that after the re-
settiement of tht Jews the work of converting- them was continued. 0f
the hiterary productions of this period we only mention Bishop Kidder's
A demon8t ration of the Messiah, in which the trut& of the GCrstian religion
is defended, aecially against the Jews, London, 1684Ll700, and translated
also into German by Fi. E. Rambach, Rostock, 1751. Another missioriary
'vOrk Nas Leslie's: A short and easy met hoci with the Jews, London, 1698,
and often.

* Secmy art., s. v.tIi. .. b.s.v IIb.s.vCbe.IIbds..
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TR~ANSLATIONS F1ROU FOREIGN MISSIONARY MAGAZINE&.
BY REV. CHAS. C. STAUBUCE, ANDOVER, MASS.

THE Finnish Missionary Society has also a Jewishl missionary in Fin!and
itself, wvhere the number of Jews hardly nounts to 1,000. He writes in the
Missionstidning for Fi7&clanciý

IIsrael needs to bo converted. But this worlc of conversion the Lord bas ceimîttej to
Hic'churchsto carry oUt. Notby extraordlnaryncoans wfll He g-atheragalu Ris wandering
peoplo; lu Ris wonted Nvay, by preachlng of thse gospel, la He mlnded to accompuish the
wor-k;for Hois tie God of order. Asburedly %ve cannos master His plas, and it is 3'2, il
a certain uneasure, a mystery to us how Hoe la to carry eut Ris counsel concerning- Israel.
Meanwhile, lcewever, se much Is clear. that Rie will fIrat give incUvidutal, ef Iraci to fiud
thse Saviour ef sininers, oven as came te pass with and through tise aposties iu tise easî
tinie. Thereaf ter Hoe wlll lu Ris ewn time cause tise individual seuls, wvhen their unbei
comuploe accurding- to Ris counsel, te bring- tise blesslng of Abraham te Israel as a people.
Our present ivork, accordlng-ly. is to gather thse individucils of Israel ini Chri6t,8fod
Should that beestcemed auinslg-nilat w-ork? Or sheuld we hold aloof from tlis sort
because, itu seeniin-, St bears scaiity fruit? In nowivse I This «werk le preclous lu thecyes
et thse Lord, and ajey for the ang-els. F'or they rejelce whenone sinner repente. Them se
sien te Israel rnay be compared te a atone castIiilto tho ývater and raislng- a ripple os its
surface. This ripple broadesus eut lute wider and -%vder ring-s tili they teucs the straul.
Se also deoes thse word of trutb wbich ls cast into thse seul of a Jew cause a rsppliu.g. Irhieb
extends I tein broaderand yetbreader rings, till they extend tlxemselves to tiseutternis!
ends ef the earth, where thse peoplo are disporsed, and its sanctlfying Influence continuem
te awaken and touch othor seuls, yea, reaches even thse heavenly strand. Therefore I re.
jolce wlth ail nsy lseart that our Lutheran Churcli has begun te flnd tinae te thisik UPOa the
se much dlspara.-ed Jewlsh mission. Se bas it been ln Germany, Denmark, Norsray &Dd

Sweden. And now thse Finnlish Zieus bas aIse begun net only to thlink upon but also to wou
for tis people's deliveranco througb tho messeug-ers ef thse gospel. To thse Lord bo thsuks
and praSse forever."

Terrbleas hve een he avaes wrought within Christendomn by theold

belief in witchcraft. which is computed to have caused the death of 9,000000
Iluman beings, yet even tilese pale compared wvith the omnipresent terrer
and suspicion which poisons the whole air of Af rican society. We give
something bearing upon it from the Finska Missionstidnizg :

IlTo be suepected ef witchcraft Is thse worst tblng that can overtake a msan or womasln
Africa, and at every deatis it ie the prieste' business te niake eut who bas been the cause
ef the dcath. On such occasions a brother, sister, fathor, nay, lu nsany cases e,;en a
mother, may bo accused ef tise unnatural crime et having eccasiened the death of theil
dearess. Agalnst sncb a chargeo tisere exista ne defense. Free rooin bas becsi lett to the
priestheed fer thse execution ef its usalicieus plottings and selflsh desigus, as tlsey Mostly
are. It lsibard te sa3 wbich mou drcad tise most. thse efYects et wlitchcract or belq
theniselves accused et practicing ItL People avoid with the utmost carefuiness and selles.
tudo every look, every word, every act, wbich Is in tise sllghtest useasure open tenssinter-
pretation. If any eue is seriously Ill, carets taken net te bc tee chcertul, lest it shouldappear
ast efuoe was rejeicing ever the expected decease. But, again, eue dees netdare te stecs
tee selîcitous, lest It ehould be surmîscd that ho Is cencealiug Sîs guilt under a manlleol
lsypecrisy. And yet, witb ail theso precautiens, ene is ncvcr secure. If sncb a suspiio
bas once been uttered against any eue, neither age uer tank, uer oven L-uewn nobility 01
character defonds bum frein tise nocessity of submltting te tbe ordeat et poison, tisue
et wbich Is held Infallible.1"

The Finnish Mission in Southwestern Africa bas been put under a bard
trial. Tise hieir to the throne, Nehale, who had secured the exclusive conttil
of a part of lus expected inheritance, -%vithin which- were some of tie Finih
nations, had beconie so outrageous in his exactions, zutripping the maission-
aries of their very clothes, arnd then of their wagons and oxen, that they
have been compelled to fiee into the domain of the chi ef king, who bas deait
with thein very kcindly, and has severely coosdeinned thre behalier 01 bis
brothier. It is g"atifying, as ?iL evidernCe pf real conversion, that neatlY ài
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theçChristians have given up their homes and followed their teachers. The
number of the baptized is about 200.

Missionlary Stosch, of tJhe Luthertrn Mission in South India, who has
Iately gone out, writes:

&D1urlng the service in the beautiful Madras church ln the Pursewakem quarter, we witaessed
,ie baptisai of a heathen Parlah fsmly, and ivere Vilus allowed a viOW ib the glory of the Mis-
ilonary work. A sanffe heaihen soul is woorih our comlinq ot. It is truc, te us the giory of
Word and Sacrament la velied as5 yet by the sbiftlag mits of a forelga toague. But the Milsts îvlil
[&il by God's bellp, and thon wc shall flud as famillar a home at the aitars of tbe foreiga people, as
in or owa qermany. And, iadeed, I felt 'volt nt home to-day, wlieni preont at the celebration of
Ille Lord's Supper in the venerabla Jorusalem Church of Pranquebar. The saine toues of
adoration and of consecratlng prayer rosouaded as with us ; the saine faitb bosys the knees and
lifta bto seuls of the Tamil Chiristiaus; they recaive the sanie hallowed olenients-periaps with
grester sinlicity and devotion than many Chrtsblans at horne. Yes, thora la something nnspeak.
ab]y great In the milsslonary work, when WO pierce through its uxiassumng oxterlor lato its Inward
glery."

The Pariahs, our outcastes, among wvhom h vrko h Ltea

Mission iargely lies, constittite a peculiarly large proportion of the popula-
tion of the District of South Arcad, in the Presidency or Madras, narnely,
26 Per cent.

Missionary E. Just, of the saine Leipsie mission, gives a very interestimg
account in the Evangelisch-Liztheriscite3 MissionsbZatt of somne of lois ways
of disputing Nvith the heathen. For instance:

",Iasked howv lb cornes that the god Rama, wben bis 'wife ls stolenand caried off, kaows aotb-
i about it, and load to Inquire ber ont froni tho nionkeys, tbough hiniseif an avatar <i. e.. incar-

nationof Vishnul. fIe replied that God, on becomiiag nian, could vory oasiiy liît bîiseif Ia even
bis omniscience. I tbought of the Lord's word: *'But of that day, and that hour, Icnoweth no
man . . . neither the Son,' aud was ilonit. Ile no more bellevçed ia «Vishnu as truc God than
1,0 ic bat I could very well lot this point drop. But It was a good 1 esson to nid nover to use a
point agatesi the heatben, wbicb tbey, if they knew how to use lb, couid just as easlly tara agalast
U«s. Ilere there ic; 'ften a ncglect of fairness, sud we are not unreasonably cbastised by the se-
calied findu Tract Sciety, *whicb nmbes lb Its business thus to turm our own armsasgalnst us.

*II iherefere turaod the discourse frora Rama to, the Vedanta parable. A king, froni the
violence of bis lenging for a beautiful magie boise, fell ite, a faint. Daring this bis spirit
vsas borne away by thse horse labo distant regiona. The forions chase endeci la a niagaîfi-
cent gardon. There the king saw a beautifii niaiden, and becanie bier bu.%band. Tbey livcd
happily tegeiber for mnany years, wlbb cbiidren around tîson. ,It lengtb. thse king began te long
ifter bis nid home. As he camie thithor, the prostrate and Inanmmate body awoke, and thse
bylseaders asred lm that not more than two liours bad pasaed, sinca he bad falen down as
Il dea. Then the king apprehiended tbat thss varions avents bad not been a reality, but a.
dreani, and from Ibis hoe drew tbe kaowiedge, that lb la se, wlth our whole lire, thoat our ichole
lité ii a dren. Tils scens te us a desperato leùap, but te a Blindu thînker It la perfoctly
nleral. I amn porsuaded Viat ninoty of every bundrod, aven If not Vedalats, would taka no ex-
ception to, this application. This doctrine of 'Lude a Drcam ' seenia lrcarny and lnnocuous at
bomne, for there It, occurs to, no oae to dedoca Its coasequences. But bore it la otberwlae.
Thp BindZus thinlc their principles to an end ; tbe more aabouading: tisa conclusion la to
'shici tbey arrive thse more fimmly tbey bold te, IL. If aow, la roallty, we de not live, do mot
tbint, do not speak, do not sin, wbere, thon, Ia tisa respoaaibility for my actions ? Who îvill
puaisb nme fer dreani sIas ? Who can bleuie nia for dreamlng as agreeably as possible, se far
aidependa on me ? Whoevcr comes te knov tbe doctrines of beathoniani sonewhat intimatoiy
1i1i aissys find that tlîey ail coma out te the saine rosait, the dulling of conscience. and thse
ceoplete extinction or that spark llgbt wbich God atIll caused te glimmer In the con-
sceace."1

Thse Aligemeine Missionszeitsclnrift, referu'ing to Canon Taylor's slashing
criminations o! the native Christians o! West Afn'ica anud elsewhere,
savi:

IMr. Taylor la an Anglican clergyman. I do flot kaow bis coniouity, but lb la probable that
thtrêâarouond la lI. : Mm. Taîkativea, hypocrites, apostates, droakLrds, wraaglers, impeaitenu.
ilagdaiens, etc. Wbat now wouhd tise roveread canon say, if aay oaa were te draw froni tbis the
cOuC1115ion that bls diacharge of hfi; office bad been 'a great failume' ? Everywbere la aIl Chrils-
ttiaden, neOt ineely la Jadis, and West eMoka, but aise ln Englaad, Gormaay, etc., we idnd ta
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arnong the whoat, aud that not oniy ta-day:* but aise lu the good old tie. la ILtherefore ressonaba
to Infer that the wholo history of Cbrlstlsulty ta s great fallure? IlEven the Most skWti surgeon,
find rny or theiroperatlons te (ail ; what would tho niedicai world say If au AngicaCmc
shouid on tho graund of those unsuccessful oporations proclslrn that the wlioie of mnodern sure.,,î
ta .great failure' ? Tho devii of olfi fouud bis way lnto Paradlso, and arng the tsvelvedcos
by Jesus Huiseif Nvas a traiter. It would bo strango If ihero was suy iack of scandais la the
youtsg churches of convorted lîcathon. The rovcrcnd canon would have a riglit to tura ibis
Jutea scharge, ouly If, as is the case, ou priaciplo, lu the Romnan Catholic missious wbicli lie esîist,
thoy wero suppressod or deuled. But ho huiseif cites ,nissssonaries, as a proof, that tino2 ta Dot
aiouo. Every Protestant rnissiouary magazine 'wouid ovcrN% irln hlm with authcntlc tcoîîaosj
that our reports frorn abroad are uot pictures paluted on a abort gold background. If Our
rnlssiouarlcs lu theîr reports suppress the stiîdows, they are forthwitb charged wlth dtaîi"uel
embellishiinout; If they frankiy put ln tho shandows, these &re porvertod juta tobtirnuY for the
unfruitfuluess af misslous. WVhat a great ado la sure ta be made wlieuover auy lapse lit $in
cornes iute view lu a mlssieuary congregatn, aud that by people who thersecves are loy no
meaus lu tho odor of sanctity. Very iveil, tisat la tise way of tho %% orld ; but %vo casnt bot
waudcr wheu an Anglican clergyman, who aug«ht to, be more capable of discrinaton, joins
tbese scandaI mougers.'l

The wvaîk of the Rhenish Massionary Society in Sumnatra gaes steadilyoî.D
At the station of Pearadja, on July 1, 1888, 86 persons were baptizea. At
the out stations, l76werebaptized. In the station of Lagubotethere -re le
catechumiens; in Haunatas, 75 were baptized in July ; in Tambumnan, 71; in
Butar, 03 ; in Pilgrim, 77, besides 37 near by ; i n Hutatalurthere are 600 ca.
echumens. In tise Sumatra mission great use is nmade af the rnative eiders
These ieading Iaymen seem ta be a veî-y efficient body of men. The ruission-
avies train thens and they train the people. Missionary Mobri writes:

IlTwlcc aweek they, witb the teachers, have ta corne to me to roadand Icarn God's or,
above ail, the gospel for the foliiowlng Sunday. Then the eider, an Suiiday a!teruoo),tanusi
look aC ter tise members of the congrogat Ian who have been abscnt front the service. Esdli

eider holds a Bible-class tivice a weelc lu hia village, visits the sick and secs that they Use
no heathen cha-rma, but procure medicine tramn me ; urgea the cidren ta achool, sud in-
sista ou the sanctification of the Suuday, and partlcularly that the women do net thon taie
tiocir baskets on their heads and go ta, their fleids. Sinco then I can observe tIai the
churches are filin; more and more, as Weil as the Bible-classes, aud the Weduesdsy evec.
lug prayer-ineeting bas vlslbly revived.1"

Herr E. Dachseit, of the Leipsia Mission, gives an inte, n,- sketchot13
young Hindu Rajah-Rajah being precisely the same Word as tiineLatin e.,
rex, king-and of his Prime Minister:

IlTise prpsený Rlajah of Pudokotel, iu the Madras Presidency, is a 1 littie' higlsess,for
ho isyct under age. He was adoptcd ;,y his grandfatlîer, thse late Rajah, as the latter bid
no rindse issue. The Eng-iish Governent ratifled the adoption, and acknowedgcd tlssbol
as Crown Prince. July 8, 1888, the littie prince, Rtaah Martisauda Bbyrawa Toudlma,ly
commission fram tho Goverument, was lnsiailed in lis dignity. Notwithsandiug, Là
youth-iîe la aniy 13 years aid-ho la physically Weil developed, knows lîow teodeaiesa lis
self agreeably to his rank, af which lie la thoroughly consozous, though as yet ho bsackd
without authonity. At a bate distri bution of prizes lis tise colege here, at whIch the yong
Rajah presided, I bad opportuuity ta observe hlm. He was lu Etiropean gar and wores
goid cap. Durin,; thse ceremnony he sat silently at thse table, or. which were tieboolsbn.
tcnded for distribution. His Dlivan. or Prime Miiiistcr, spolie fa~r hlm. Tise Rajah mierely
condescended ta touch the books as they were given by th.e 'itrector. whereupon thcywroe
presented ta the scholars. Thelr oheisances he ackniowledgx- witl agraceuswaveof loi

baud. Af ter thse cerornony the Divan preseuted me ta hlm and I excliaugcd asfew Word$
with hlm. Ho makes on thse wbalo a very pleasant impression, and lias asagacios face
Hîs education la tinder thse charge of an English chamberlain, and ot a Brahuolu. Ussp
puly, the influence of tise Brabmin la lu tise ascendant, and la only tro sure of its purpOe
uamely, thse moral rulîs o! the yaung Rajah. Tbxese people understand tbiatartlo
WC)]."

Of the Divan he says:-
Ho bas formrnely discbarged several hlgh offices lu thse Englis service; thon br3u

Divan lu Travancore, tram whlcb tic stili draws a monthly pension of 5W0 rupee. Pistil
bte was called ta, be Divan iu Ptidokatel, and af ter tise aid Rajah's dealis wasappoatedEt.



gent. lie recelves a monthly allowance of 1,000 rupees (much moe than wlth us, In a
counftry %Yhere a laborer cati live on six cents a day.) In acknowiedgment of hie services
tteorder of the 'Star of India b as beau conferred on hlm. As bis name Itidicates,hle ls ot
tle Brabmlfl caste. It la a prînciple of the Englieih to favor the liralimins above ail other
castas,and especiallv to, intrust them witil the lilgher civil offices, which lias given repeated
occasioni for com'plainlts lu1 the journals. Wlioever han once sean the Divan Rag-ent of ]PU-
dok<>til wîll not easllY forgaet hlmn, as lie la possessed or a very lmposing- personal cîrcumn-
ference. Tnce are very mny well-devoloped people among the Bralimins, because, as la
sud, they drink a great deal of clarillcd butter, but so atout a gentleman I have nover sen
before. Hae Is alrcady pretty well lu ycar8, lias a vary frlendly and Intelligent face, and la
s man or marked and facile talents. Hae understands hoiv te bear himai!f ln a very voluning
&nddisting-ulsihed manner toward Europeans; speake admirable Engllsli, seldorn hesltatlng
for a word ; is very aloquent andi an entertainiug- cempanlon, by no means Iacklng in ab
seemly facetleusliess."

Herr Dacliseit describes bis polity toward the mission as one of which ho
lias ne reason to comiplain. _________

BRIEF NOTES FROM OUR ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT,
REV. JAMES JOHNSTON, A. S. A.

I. THE SITUATION IN THE NYASSA REGION. CA.PTÂIN LUGÂRD.

THE chivairous Captain Lugard, D.S.O., belengq te the British Norfolk
'Regimnent. Wlien on lialf-pay and traveling in 1888 as a sportsman around
Lake Nyassa lie consented, at the unanimous request of the Englisii near
the lake, to take the conmmand of a small force about te make an assault on
au Arab stookade. In the flrst attack, when lie was heroically leading the
contingent over the steekade, lie wvas severely wounded. Though falling
heavi)y te thp ground hie rose, and, ref using assistance, struggled off te, tue
,,Hospital Tree." This spot cliosen for the ambulance party censists of
tNvu immense baobab trees lying between Karengâs and the ferry, wvhich is
cressed by passengers taking the' 'Stevenson Road." It was already conse-
crated earth. Beaeath the deep shade of these African giants are the graves
of sonie ef the Scotch and Englisli wio, have given their lives for the
country which Arali slavers are now attempting te, wrest frein trader and
missionary, and fer the natives wliom they are endeavoring to ensiave.
There sleep the lamented Stewart ana McEwan, affectionately remembered
on the straths ef Scotland for their touls in East .Africa. Whien Captain
Lugard wvas asked te jein the wounded ia the htala, sailin- for the south
of Lake Nyassa, his laconie reply was that lie Ilwould stop te see it eut.',
A second courageous assault by the British traders in February last was
equally fraitless. The Arabs had increased their numerical force and
strengthened their barricades.

TheCaptain dlaims te, have liad a definite object, viz.: "Ite oust the slave
traders from their stockades, or, failing that, te hold them in check, and by
coniinued raids and attacks, wvhichi, thougli they nuay net at once accoin-
plish our hiope and drive the Arabs out, it would yet be a rnisnomer to, eal
'failures,' te hold our own and deter the neutrais frein active participation,
andsotoprevent the coalition ef the siavers and the surren der te their cern-
Plete domination the whole of the west ceast of the lake."

Tiiis devoteti Eng-l ish man is warmnly eulogized by al! the missionaries. One
et themsays: "4The Captain lias been with. us for many months, lias taken
great interest in every detail andi bears the respect of every gentleman here."
Dr. Laws et Bandawê wrstes home: . "cPerhaps yen mnay sce Captain Lugard
wvhen he aat homie. He has suffered much and without amurmur lu seek-
ilt1gto check these siavers. Re is a cousin of Mrs. Fraser, wliose husband
d'd tueh g00d work at home in pleading for Nagpore in 1880 .Assernbly."
%tun tic intrepid leader was leaving the northi endi et Nyassa overland for
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Qtiillimane through 3Makualand the Scotch traders and missionaries pre.
seted his with a regulation sword and fleld-.gloss. He subsequeiffly "aile
for England to report himiself to the War office; and also to confer %Viti, thle
African Lakes Company (at lay auxiliaryof the Establislied and Fr'ee elhurch
of Scotiand Nyassa Missions), and the directors of the Scotch Missions.

II. CAPTAIN LUQARD'S PORTRAIT 0F DR. KE RR CROSS.
Tise eniinent Free Church. missionssry, wvhose escapes are as thrillingas hi

courage is Llnwavering in succoring the wvounded in the camipaigns against
tise Arab slave-raiders, is thus described by the Captain in a letter to D.
Lawvs, received in Edinburgh, June 28. Thse communication is dated Mýardit
18, 1889:

"Whour passing througli bere lu May, last year, on my way to the North end, luin nssnj
of tIse exp dition at tisat time se.tting out against tise Arab slave-dealers there,! i rote,
at.kiur youi, as hecad of tise Firp Churels Mission, to consent to the Rev. Dr. Nprr Cross Joic.
Imag us us a isoî-combatant inedical, officer. Before leaving I wvoulct wish to place on record
my sense of the noble and unselilsh work lie has doue, not tIn order to luforni oithier you or
bim-both of whoma are weli aNvare of tise citinate 1 have forrned of the debt ive owe te Dr
Cross-but, rallier that, as commrLnding te expedition, sny testinxony may bcoa NWltnesst;
those friends and supporters of the mission at horne who are naturally proud to bearOf DO.
bic, ,-ood %vork done by Its members. The slckncss at KarorigAs bas been very grcat. more
titan huif of those who have beeu up, for howevcr a short tume, bave been so MI as to have
bec» i langer of their lives, and of Dr. Cross's life 1 almost at one tinte despaired. Many
liave bec» wounded. toc, and 1 myscîf owe Dr. Cross a personal debt of prattulle 1 Ca]
nover rep.oy for lus skili and devoted care of me wben wounded, tisougli extreseiy iii at the
time. He lia- falthfuliy aud earneotly doue the isigliestw~ork that anissionary catidu'anJ
he proved lte disi,îterested nature of ttiatworlr by offeriug to the Arabs to tend tiien,
wouuoled, if' tlieywould take advantage of his offer and seud thn for treatimeut. Icannot
spcak too strong3y of mny admiration for bis self-sacrifice lu rematning ou with us In dan.
ger. iii ai extreusely uncongenial climale. lu uncongenial worlc, prosnpted only by àis Seîg
o? duty. If tisere shouid bc unthtnking- enlias at homew~ho coudom P the presence cf a i,.
sionary wiero fIrdîlting is going on, 1 hope that titis testimony to the consistent ssîonary
ýýnd medi1cal work donc by Dr. (,roa a KarongAs may cause thons to reconsider titeir judg.
nient."

111. TJKUEWI-A NECW MISSION STATION.
In the spring of ise present year an interesting letter fromn Nyassaland

infornied the Foreign Mission Consnsittee of the Free Church of Scotland
that thse Rev. Andrew 0. Murray, of tise Dutchi Reformed C'hurch (vhe
represeutative is working in conjunction with the Frea Churahi Mission), aud
Rex-. J. Alex. Bain, had surveyed up-vard of 90 miles of country duie north
of the lake. At tise extreme point of the Livingstone range they discovered
an extended plateau, kuowvn as thse Ukukwi territory, occîspicd by a large
tribe who were we]l disposed to Europeans. The el irate was gCtod, and the
peopfle spolce in a tongue totally differing fromn that of tise 31wniwandaon
thle wvest. A station was built at Maindu, 85 miles northwest of Nyassaon
the Kiwvira River, and good hiopQs were entertained ot a succssful mnission.
ary center being permantntly,:stabliied.

In May last tise following account o! the place and its inliabitants Ms
sent to England by Mr. Murray :

IlTise Ukukwt country tn fainly weIt wooded, well wattred, the soil fertile, and toc
apparcntly abundant. Thscy raise sweet potalues. beaus, niaize, pumpk.Ins and a kînd 01
pea, but liseir principal article o? food ta banana flour. The poople are intelligent Wi
cleanly. Nor are tliey such litnveterate beggara as cisewisere along~ the lake.

Tise villages, plantea ivith banana trecs lu regular roivs, are modela e o? flOt W5 i
elcanlues. Thse mon arc, as a mile, digisilled (not lsaugbty like tise Angoril). and t
wunîenà modest. Ciotlstng ts at a discount there. The wornen wcar a strlp cf b,.rkc1Wh
very ncatly, while tise opposite sex ls often protected by a twig o? some trc, auspenddby
a pieco cf banana bark. Boys cnjoy nud.ty. However, as cloth s a troduceds I behîtri
inaîters will improve-i f, Indeed, clothiung iu an lin prtvemcnl. Thse isair ta eitistrshlîtl
off cntirely or Itb att manuer of patterns, as baîf-moons, cirele, footpathi, Ot. TI



smoke a good deal botb ef tebacco and wilul hamp, drawing tue enloke of the latter threughi
a gourd fuit ot %'rater. Cattle are fairly abundaiît, wlliio glilu MdliJUP 't'al guaî,o are tound.

I3ut for the eccantozial raids ot Merero's people anfd the Miigwaîîgîara ciittie wouidj bc mnore

p,ýeîîtiful. At thc village of the Ciotf Kavaramulka, hit Uicukwi, iYo N1peit the iast tour or five
iluntlîsu or ss, the Intention boitg toecstablishi visittig stattioli thleroiboutg, and bulid a

smnali house. Aftecr lookiti,-g about on botti aides ot te KCIyieu,, al spot ýyLiM soected about

400yards fromn the village wve wero stayinz ln. Duritig oli, utity it o wo %Oi'O cngýagcd
superntendIflr the house building, iii teaching uîuter solite treos (t sîiti sciiiwi wth ait
average attondance ot betweeai 40 and 50, and ln nuraiwt'cite auîuther wlien uicccssary.1"

Mr. Murrfty's temnpoi'aiy sojourn in the Ukculcwi dialiet %v.I iriteirupted

by aiaiffl attacic Of sunstrolie in Novemblur, 1888. 1ors70e't weeks lie

îay ;-, a paralyzed condition, and subsequcntly r'otirie i to ,.s station at

N'jtiyu, Ang"ouiland, inland fromn the west coast of Nya8sa. 1Reviewvinz bis
experie±IIC's lie Nvrites;

4%1 arrived at Njuyu inl the beginuning- ot February, andi nay uituy stili at ter te rainy
scason, afterwîhich I hope, Qed wllling, to vîsit somanof tLie Irnt-Lsi muttà%est ot Ijatidatô,

tnoreespeclaliy the Angeonl chiet, Ciiiwere, ln erder te sec wliît oulcilig there is for isision

work lu those regilons. On the whole, I have no reason for eotn,illittg of îii.lîealLlî durîug
t1ic tinte, iiow ncariy cighlt montlha, I have beeni iii tuis cuutty. Tiîo attacks et foyer 1
bave sullered froni were slig-ht. Lookitîg back, thon, tny miottu iiiust uver be ttiat et
Chrysosto, 6 Thank Qed ln everythlng.' 1

IV. SHOCRINO EARBARITIES AT UKUICWI.
The brigllt prospects at Ukukwvi have been tr'îgilc ly overshiadowed.

Wide-spread sorrow wiIl be caused by the portisal of the subjoined narra-

tive. The Rev. J. Alex. Bain writing to Scotland sttym:
«Yau have heard, tee, how cordiallywov have been roucved by the liativesi Nv1irever w.'e

bave gatie. The most serieus ebstacle te eur work liora preselîitis lLac.f frolli a source on-
tirelyoutsideet us, as you ivillsee. At daybreak on Friday, tu liliî utLiatis mouiLu îMarchi,
ion were roused from our sleep by a number et sheta flz-ed Iii i-alid #îîocUsloîa and at. ie
verygreat distance trem us. We were teld tiîat iL was Mororo ur Nytîtiuru, as te natives
calihim, whe liad at%*acked Mwvasyeglii (whose village %vas savon intilest frutti teo Maitdu sta-
tion), aur ncarestneiglibo', as litsland ta cetermlîioua %Wibli that ut Navarainuka. Two large
bands of Araba were îvith IMerere. The surprise was complote. Upivardai ut 30 wolîien,
with thcoir babies, and sevoral ycun.g girls were capt.ured, nie sixlit, ui'arceiy awaketied,
trle te defend themselves and te save their wlvea and ohlidram, but wYere diven back by
the nurderous firC et tho Ai'ab guns, and flinally driven itemn thlîur villages. Tho nscre-
anis, baving secureiy lntrcnched themnselves in a stoakado ot bambohus aînd baualla stemai,
settled dewn te enjey themselves ln their evu brutiolb oiy, gnrgl:îg theinselves on the
spoil, and glutting their savaze luat by eutragingth'wne îdyuîgil.Tou-

dren <wepingeover the tnutilated bodies ef thelr motherâ), whdu dluîutrbed teoir beastly
rerel, were flung liet tho flaics et semao et the burnlug lito. Ail the noxt day and
thenextagain wcrespent iii plutidering, destreying the food, antd btiriiig tic villages et
wbich thcy had made theuiscives masters. Tweo peer woemeti oxaiîed by iilght. They
alone wiii ever sec their home agaîn. The cattia, et wvllel soine 20 were seized. are
Hercrc's; the women .go te tîtese meiless scouridrels, Lthe Arabs, who will probably SOI
them viben they have sated their fiendislh luait. Af ter burnlng corytlîlig tîat would
brni, the encmny wcnt bis way, much te eur relief, a" :,ou niay ,îuliptase, fer we wero al
greallyalarrned. Eîgflît et MwvasyogIit's people wero k lied, and l iiioaq iV ng9t.y .veutîdcul.
The people liera regard thecir deliverance as due te the proaoiieo ut tliv .,tiitLo mnan. 'You
may tell thoin that Goi la oer ail, and everrulea al; tlîey wiii tori roîund anîd tell yen
thst you arc Ged. reor people! their ignoràtnce anîd titoir liolîless:îxtepn sre terrible te
contetoplate. Weil iiiay ire pray, 'Tiîy kingdem coma., We iliuvo bogu tchool again,
oçbich %vas Interrupteui trcrm sevaral causes, ciileIly, liowovdmr, Lite limiy ltai"Jst and the
heavyraliîs, whicli, îvitiiout sclool buildings, make toaelilig-, uticot'taiîi and ulicomtefrt-
able forus ali. Tue interest oxctted at hoiei about thîts part of Africia. os J.tu, tfilt dees
not end la more excitemeîît. 1 wish people cnuld ortlv knnw t allac gro, as wo kîîow iand
get, tbe oppression and sksvcry and bbnodslîed et îvhiel tiee cruel Ara> Invadîers are the
cause. Thére are tinil viel cannot be written er spcken of lit titi narrative et tue lat#
Tala by the Arabs li io irighborhood. Tho description 1 souid yoii la Llîeretare very ln
adequate ta the clrcumstanc'os.2

el Inter Communication te hiand, dated Apî'il 29th, frorn Mjr. Bain at Ban-
d1aNv,'vhithiei he liad remnoved, tells the story of the mi1ssion bcing tem-
porarily abaudoned.
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IlUkukwl is vacated Ir the meantlme ln deference to theunanimous reqJest vrthe d.
fenders of Karonga station, wvho declared that by reinaining there I was endangering the
successetil termnation of thoir difficultice with the Arabe. On the 15tth 1 was able tolcsy,
the Wakukwvl, who wcro reluctant to let rne go, but agrced on condition that Dr. Cros,
was epecdily to reoccupy the station. On the l7th the echool wvas closed. Our roll wss53
but the average attendance inuch lesa than that. Upwards of 20 bad mastered the alpha.
bet. The Arabe sein to ho growing weaker, but niaylhold ou" for some tinie yet. &Itb
Bandawvè friends arc well, sud taxed to the full extent of their powers by thie imagin;6,de0j
the work.1"

V. DR. LAWS.
This hionored missionary of Bandawê (Qat. 12 deg.), the headquarters ni

the Free Churcli Mission, wi'ites with joy on the 27th of April :
l An.-oniland, the gospel Is niaking prog-ress as a Icaven, and the coniparison of t

present Limie with thaV of the first vieit made to 1V shows how the leaven je werking-. IlaS
Sabbath 1 had the pleasure o! baptizing here (Bandawè) five aduits and tbrce chldre.
Tise adulte belon- to the Yao, Tonga, ansi Nyo.nje. tribes. We have tiaus been privrdeg-e
Vo receive the fIrst fruits of aur work among the Abonja. On the corning- Sabbath thsek
five adults wvill sit down wvlth us at the Lord's Table. To Gesi alone. bc ail gls>ry, tlnt,
and praise."1

VI. REINFORCEIIENTS.
It is announced that Dr. Crombie's eldest daughter, the only child by bis

flrst marriage, bas sailed for Af rica, to strengthen the heroie band of Scot.
tisfi missionaries on the shores ofNyassa. At the late meeting of tie Gen.
eral Assembly of the Free Church of Scotland<it was resolved to nominale
Mr. George Steele as an additional iedical. xissionary to Livingstonia. il
is anticipated that Mr. Steele on his graduatin- M. B., C. m., in Glasgow
University, wvill sail in 1880 for the dark regions of East Central Africa.

VII. COMMANDER CAMERON ON CENTRAL AFRICA.
On the Oth of July 1 was favored with a letter froni V. Lovett Caniero,

R. N., the distinguishei .African traveler and author of I"«Across Afdica."
Thie intelligence it conveys will be appreciated by those wvho knowv the
unquestionable superiority of the British over the Portuguese in wv1satever
pertains to the advancemnent of commerce, colonization, and Chiristianitr.
Commander Camteron says : IlI ara in hopes that we shalI very soon seèa
grreat development of British authon'ity in Central Africa, and tiat those to
wvhom power ;vill be intrusted will be pledged against slave trade, siaveer
and the liquortrade. I arn not free at present to saynmore."
VIII. DEATH 0F .&RCHDEACON GOODYEAR 0F TE UNIVERSITIES' MISSION.
A telegram, frorn Zarnzibar states that Archideacon Goodyear, of tlie Uni.

versities' Mission, died at Magila, of jaundice, June 24. He isad beena
mernber of the mission since 1888, and was appointed Archdeacon of !dagil
by Bislîop SmnythiieS at the beginning of the present year. Thie deathol
two mnissionaries ini this important district, at such a short interval, cails for
iramediate reinforcements from home; but an altnost greaternecd towhicb
it points is the presence of a duly qualified doctor in that district in succm*
sion to Dr. Ley, who wvas ret;aUed to England by his father's decease. Bish-
op Srnythies, mentions this as '<tie pressing want just now. WhONvll
corne forward to MIl luis gap for Christ's 3aake?"

One of the secretaries of the mission niakes a pathetie apDeal for medical
assistance. "lIf any one," he wvrites, "14of our many Christian incedical mes
feels it lis duty to oltur hisuseif, for the love of the Great Physican, for
tRais work of self-sacriflce, it will be ;vell for hirn to communicate ývithtIn
Secretary of the Central African Mission."

It is only a few montlis since Archdeacons Hodgson and Fanler wet
obliged to relinquish their part in the work, Nvhicb they bail faithfulIYSurVd
by uniting fervid zeal with conspicuous gifts. Yet another discourafiO



paragraphi must bo adcled touohing the mission, wvithi reference to t'he inde-
fatigable and self-foî'gétful seccîotary, the 11ev. W. H. Penne3', with. wv1ose
laborsq at the offce Of thO niNlion ln Westminster every visitor is acquaintedl.

Says tie editol' of t1w 'Universities' organc
.we regret te nnoutico Vint Mr. reniieya beaitt bans so far given wny under the continued

sixain of te work Ici Doltîiîy arent t1iit he lias receivod imperative orticrm fromn bis medical adi-
viier totaktO nt leanst, il Yuiir'i totît ru. 'lihe prayers of aUt our (rienda wli (ollow hlm, for lts fult
reslorati0fl te lieultit andi îlrongth. TVio commlttee bave grent pleasure ln being ablo to anonnce
that lte Rev. Duncan Tritvers biat untiorlalcon to net ns assistant secretary during Mr. Plenny's
asencelC. Mr Traverst (twlco drlveilthroUgli Il-boalt [rom Iaborin- In Zanzibar) is a relative or
Bishop Srnithies. anid will bring tu ltao pont a personal knowledge pt lte work in Zanzibar, and
thenmecrtt of the mission, tilit wvill provo of lte greatest service t0 hlm ln the heavy task lie h4s
soldniiiy ceuie forwnrd to engage l,"1

WEp append titis additioîial paragraphi from tie JuIy number of -Regions
Beyond.-EDS. TIUE STIIUGGLE OS LAKE NYASSA.

The miserablo Arab camnpîtùn iii d.lfonso of slavery is stll continuing arotint the shores
ef Lake Nyabsai andi, Juuigilln by thaîr condclut, te Portug-uese are piaying loto the liands
oftie atrocious tilava-tra.11rti Cpu.iîttt Lugard, te wlîom Mr. Moir, of the AItricau LÀtkes
Comnpany, cumifllllOd lits îIoW<Iru 'viiot leavlng Nyassia, lias had the greatest diicul ty iii
holding lis grouuid againtit lits itmsailatis, severe illrîess lîaving at tacked his little troop,
and lie lilnseif betn1g laid a8tico from lte eflect, of wounds lie had recciveti trom the Araits.
They were obli.-et for tho tlime lu roinain on the defonsive, instead of takîng- any further
ineasurca to drive away thltr awmailants. Evon wlîen the cannon arrived from Englanti
they bad not etreng-tll te work lt, esîectlly during- the rabny scason, in which sickness is
exceedingly prevalesit. It leociims alinosi Impossible for a lîttIe band of Europeans te hoiti
out unless tlîey aire qu iiokly ami ulloflc ntly rolînforceti. Yet the interests they are protecting
are inwo* inmportant, tond anly tuas of pîrestige on the part of tue anti-slavery En.tglisli colo-
niesot Nyassa land would bo ic cIoflora1ileoevent. It would linmediately enable the Arab
slave.traders o? thes tiorth lid otf the eîtst of tho lake te combine. aaîd put an end to ail
lthe important imnproveinonlta l1it have bcen introduced into the country aircady by the
missions andi by tho Laken Coinpany.

Itscenis deplorablo tat oi.r Uuvoriiîent cannot tend a bandi o! lieip at this criticai time,
idien the fate or lte landm o! Livingstomo la trembling ln the balance. SucliEuropean gov-
eremental interferenco as does axitil la of an adverse character; for Portugal la actisug
cleRrly in tue interdits of tha slavo. trittlera. lier words are fair, but lier deeds are worse
titan cqivural. Engiali "Coîtatlr priotectionî andi diplomatie effort" have been laberally
pirousd, but the Emglînlimon, whiono Iitorosts andt lives are in danger on tue spot, rccivo
litticor no aclual benobit. Tua ]Zmîglill Consul seenis We have informed the Aralis at Ka-
roîga thal tue Englh Governimîctit wouild take no part ln the struggie, and tuai its sub-
Iects on the lako woulci rerie lo ht uuelal lielp. Captai Lugard w~ritcs tîtat lie would
rallier have a h Arali fm'rcom' doublomi titan have liat titis deciarati onmade by the
Conul ti ltras a wîldrawal (if limîoral support thtat existet in tha very presence of a
Britissh Consul on ltae lake. A IlNyisan Antl..Slavery anti Defense Fund 'lof £10,000 bas
beenraisetiby prîvauo libc'raity, te cirganizo an armeti force designete tresitit the Arab
attaeksagainstlie Scitchl aeuttemîiaita on Nyassa. This will. vo trust, scont aller the ptosi-
ion o! affaira on tîte laite. Ftiditig tliey are to bc reaohlely oppor-et. the Arabs vcill

giveie anti retire (romn titat district te loas îrotected regouis, wtere they can work their
'wickiwviles unseen by ltao white niait. O for tho day when Christ shait breaL* in pleces
tbeoppressor, anti îielvor tha neody and *1"hlm ltat bth no hlîcper 1 I

II.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
}ieric Womn. Wite grotit praîno lias on an Islandi in Lakea Tanganyika. Mrs. Ho-

been beslowed on certain liorote mitoîtona- lub iras iil lier liusband wltcm lia iras at-
ries aud explorers Who hiava braved tto tacked by the natives anti robitet o! overy-
d&ngers of Afrtca, ltîlo hia boon saiti cont- ting, anti endureti itli iix te hustgcr anti
M1111ng lte iromen veio have eidutrot equai fatigue of whiich, they botis wei11-nij;h per-
htsrdsips&anit thamni itritilo bribes andi Ishet. I!rs. Pringlo travelo(] ln a canoe
inbospits,blo clinmaes. Mru. Lîvîngtitono aucveral itundreti miles Up lte Zinibest anti
lid down her lite wbill arcompauiyllng lier Shlré rIvers to L.ake Nyassa. Lady Baker
iusbanidon tis secondi groat tour lii Atrios. vas traveling companilon te lier iiusband
XM rM&dc lier hOMe for novorai .years whlen ho discoveroti Albert Nyanza. And
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W9 GENERAL MISSIONA

now we are told that threo ladies wvill ac.
company Mr. Arnot and bais wsfe as mission-
aroos te Gasrengattze, asad te accomplasi tise
Jeurnoy they wvli bave te bc carried ln bain-
iisochs for isunolreds of miles. WVonsn who
accempanicd Jllslop Taylor have shown a
do.gree ef courage lu vonturing lnto the
porils of Atrica wvhnch promise weii fer their
heroic enterprise. Tise New York Sun.
w'hicb furnishes inest of these tacts, says:
"lWhite «%vomnen have certainly liad their
full share et tino bardships and sufferlngs et
pioncer wvort lu Atrica."-hriiao .. dvo-
cate (Mew York).

-Mharnmedanurn. If It la. true tisat bie-
harmedanismn is again revtving and raply
a:areacliur over theo Oriental world, tioreat-
e:siug te dlslodgo every otiser tomsi et relig
!vus taitb, It la no cause et alarin and ne
gresand for dlscourag-ement. As amisstonary
religion, resorting te the sword for tine prop
agation et its doctrines, its success la net
stirprisxag-; and it rnay providentially open
the way for Cisristianity by tIse destruction
et idolatry, wilsi is its ch tcf negative werk.
Thotigh thse meet stubborn of ail foreigu re-
ligions and theo mont difficuit to subbore, it
srssy be instrunsentaily effectin.- a prepara.
tien for tise botter religion tisat la net ln our
caiculatioas. Just as theo Mohammedan
poer in Europe la crurnbhng te pioces, ani
when ne 31ohammnedan people, province or
empire IR rlsing- into signillcant strengta, it
la net tise time te imnagine that as a religion
Islamisin will check Cisristianlty or drive it
trothe tie ld. Tise Mussulnnan himselt be-
lieves tîsat his religion is doomed, and hais
present activity rmay be but the tcmporary
bri.-htness et the iight thiat la about ready
te expirc.-Méthodiut Reiiiewv.

-The Cross. IlI was thinking the other
day vinether I could net tind eut oe single
force, acting for thse benetit of the hiumas
race, tlsat did net cerne froua tIse cross-that
liad net its enigin from tise cross. 1 canuot
flnd one. Whno discoverol tise Interlor venld
et Atrica, antd set lu motion the intellect of
tlsat people, and muade thern an Intelligent
peeple? Mîssionaries. Wlso lias sol ved the
preblem ef preaching liberty te, the -%voinen
of India? Missbeniaries and their wives

Weflrst brou.-iat inte modern geography
the hldden lands and rivera et China, un-
sealed fer inspection the schiolarsblp, and
opi'ned for tise enricismeut et commerce tise
greatesteempire et the East? Missionaries.
Who first dared theo canonibai -regions-thie
cannibai shoes et New Zealand and Tonga
and Fiji-and convertedl woivcs, wYhose ap-
petitesavere fer blood, in tea nation ? Mis-
sionarios. To cerne neairer home, wove are
these lu Europe 'o are now lif ting up tiacîr
veices agant war, that horrible perversion
et tho intellect, and ef tIse seul et niant
Wiso are devotioag t.beir rneans and influence
agaist vice lu thse hign places, and vice in

JYINTELLIGENCE.

low places, and tigaitiet the ilntlieti0an oI
wreng upose t)edefensoless? Wl&oarotl ioe
whobe examupie of righteousnees ami psrlty
and gentienoss conforern witlh their 005
spirit, the leg-isiation of gvrsse~
the sentiments ot secietY ? Tho foilowers
of the Nazarene. 'The foolistaness of Gel
is wiser tlsan mens, and the weakness of GUJ
ls stronger than mon.' "-Selected.

-Spurgcon and Revivals. Iloh for&agrett
andi general revival of true religion 1 o
burst ef mere excitement, but as rOsi a1ske
log, a work of the Eternal Spirit. T11Is Wrould
be a glerious roply to skepticissu, aud %vouhî Ici
like a strong wind lu clcaring the air, and dnv.
Ing aevay tise miasmasta which lurk In thesîs;.
nant atrnsphore. Lot us pray for such a vists.
tien ef thse floly Ghost with Our whsole seul,.
It Is not oniy desirablo, It Is essentiai; %Ve Mot
either be revived by tise Lord Uimnseiî, or th,
churchos will descend untîl error and angedi
nossswallowvtisern up. This calaonîîy shati t
isappeot, but Onsly divine graco cars avertit.

"At tise sguse tinie, wve cant expctagtoG
revival, tI we are clear of ceniplicite int th
deadening Influences whsichi are ail rmnd o.
A man ef Ged wvritos us* ' You caol weil
overstate thse spiritual death aud deari wîg
prevail in tise provinces. WVhere tise '1mnlsîe
l1s succossful " ne Unitarlan %w ould be offetded
witlxtheo preachiug, and %vliere Ilnotsa-.ritl
we sec a miserably suporfIclal liandling oi the
Word, wvitbout power. 0r course there arej
valuablo exceptions. What eau ho expecledaà$
te spirituality in the churcb ivhon desconsian
botter acquaintofi wlth IlHIaclet," snd IrTins
actings, tisu with tho Word of Qed ? Ard qit
about thse aext ago, wlion tise chilciren art
treatod to pantomimes, and a tasto bs cre:ted
fer those things ?'1 This brother's làmeeati
is of a pioce with hoats ef others %çbich Ical
our table. Thoy corne trous meen who are se
ond to none in spiritual 'vclght. Elîherise
brettaren are drosming, or they are loca la
spccially bad places, or else tClo Is grae
cnuse for humiliation. We wiii not go del,
Into tisis question ; it la tee palatal. Thse oest
te svhich siscer frivolity and utterlylosineaan»
ment have beon carried lu conuecion iâ
seme places of wvorships Nould almosi eicWe
beo....

IlThese wo througis Divine grace bave net
deflled their garments mutst net content lhez-
selves wlthi consurlng othere, but Must arocu
tisomsolves; te seele a tuIler bapien, o etbli
Spirit et (led. Persaps Cheo eçtsn ire PmS
nuittod that they mnay act as a sieve orpon lb.
lieap gatborod on tise Lod tisresinýlao.
Possibly they are allowced tisat oDr àpàtie&
churchos xnay bo aroused. We know alrait
ef several cases lu whirh traie nnlters att
gense over the toundation tratis s pin î1i
their people, sud have proaclsed the Bai
Word wltla ecarer emphasls. In otber eUe
gritircies have beens summened tn speew
p rayer about thîs tuattor. Tis5a t0td le
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gisslsg; jet IL be carnied ont on the videst
%cale. As one man let ns cry miglhtlly unto tle

Lord our Qed, 1ha1 Hoe would arise and plead
Ili on cause. iow, Il nover before, lot those

wbo are loyal 10 Jesns and Dis Word be up
ssiidolsg. Aboundless blesslng tsa swaiting for
Ils sskiisg. We holleve in Vrayor. Lot us

prsy IlIe Ehijahs."
Gan. Booth, or the SahvationArmy, wrltes

vigorouslY lin tle Xon/i Anterican on tho
Decessity of enthtsiasi if the worhd Is to le
yonsforCh51iit. WVeegve aisextract:

"'The world lias becoxie so sadly unaccus-
tomed tu the siglît of ini eaving ail to foi-
îow Christ, or putting tbeinsolves to any

serionis trouble on His accotitt, tIat they
are liaturaliy incredulotis iYhex they
mel vitI any one wlio professes 10
haie coinienced so extvaordintary a lire.
Thertforo tise mnis who attempts it witi a,
.wetik and trembln. spirit is not likeiy to
priievere. The samne maxi, filued with tise
jy f tlie Lord, anid rushin.- upon the world
vitii the ardor of a soldier eagex' for haulle,
mili be far monre lilcely 10 endure the cross,
despising tlic uaiie. Huw ofloxi do wo se0
men sud SYoineni NY1so have Mil Iliîr lives
buenindifferoiitor evan opposed 10 religion,
suddenly reverse lîcir course. deciaro
tileinselves sorry for the past, aîîd resolve
to begodi> in the future. If we sont sudsl
people oul witI snuitipllod cautions, wih
douîttul looks, and exhiortationis lo be very
carehill net to le too loud i thseir profes-
sions ef devotion to Ihair stow Master, ln
tinety-nine cases ont of a hîundred, Ir thoy
did net rel.apse itnmediately Ilito tiseir for-
mer lie, thtey wvould become timid, ro-
sera'cd, Incffective servants of Ood. But
we veicomu tîsem ns m is lcingdffom witli a
ibosit. '«o holp therm to sinc-g as if they
tesily didbelieve it Jesus Christ, and mueant
Wllu eiiov u. We ixiake llîcm understaxid
Ihat we rely upon lîscir daring- to stand up
as publie itlîxiessea for Rini tise very next
day, sud 'se find te Swcde atsd Gernian
capable of thocoxisixig as flaiising zealots iii
Riis cause as tise Hindu or tlse Iris'nman.
We are atîxious, to avoid siaying axiy Word
lIaI maY r-efecet upoxi any other followers
ef the samne Kinîg. But do nol the sermons
and speeches of tIc iosdlig mînisters of
tutot cturclies tell us plalnly ersou0gi tisat
wucre the Mostto, exprotusedl or understood.
ls\O enthusiasmu aliowed liere,' the wvbolo
bOdY sin'ks 10 a level of inditTerence, tisat no
person is capable of stirrixig? Exitluslssm

la lible ln Its Influence upon tiso croiwd.
13111, Unfortltatcly, tIe hast thiing Ibat
tuyable teachers of religion dlesire to see
Isay crewd. Tiîey have a notion tIat tise
eXcitement of tise multitude on tise subject
Of religion Must bring wlth it a profane ass
1frnerent reanît; as tiiong.li thore were
dairerof crowding Jesue Christ Hinssel!.
Th* slerY et Bis tîrc Years' niinistry

showsa Ho had no sueh dread of the multi-
tude ;and itwould do much todisabuse the
gospel of the hialo of isanctlmonlious useless-
ness that s0 obs-urcs IL lui our day, If we
conid osîlyrealize the clouds of dust and the
buzz of Oriental cisatter that proclaimed
ln His day the coming- of the Son of Mani.
To wiî the million there muet hoe the put-
tîig. forth at evcry turn of such efforts as
only sprinz fron the most enthusiastic par-
t!sanshlp....

IlWe shall yet, by God's help, turn the mli-
lions right about face. Need 1 say that 1
regard svhat bas beets called the eîîthubiasm
of humaxiity as one of the most ixivariahiy
distinctive marks of tho true follower of
Jeans Christ? When once a man bas round
ln Hlm the ono grand source ot lilht and
happiness, love to Iiis neighbor nutit ahovo
aIl demnand supreme effort to iead that
neigîbor to Christ ; and Ihis principle, la
view of a worid determiued to forget Christ
as much as possible, must neousimplya lire-
long struggie to lcad tle crowd to the cross.
The masses are never likely to talce partIe-
uhar ixiterest lin a religion whose meetingé
places romaini closed most days of the year,
anid most hours of the exceptional days osa
whicli they are utilized. Enîhusiasm la
necessary to perseverance in liard work. To
overcome the disastrous results of su much
religion without eathusiasmn; to drive out
the stratîge gods that to-daty command the
hionor and devotion whicls are due to thse one
Almi.-hty Saviour, and to disciple ail na-
tions for Hlm, demaxid an amount of self-
denying assd painst.aking effort such as en-
thusiasts alone cati put forth. We bave to
turu one of tho sialiest and inust insignif-
icasst oI minorities int a majority, and for
surh ai purpose anything short uf desperate
activity is absurdly inadequate. In an
age devoted above ail to gain, 1 have seen.
siasay thousancis of mon and women give up
home, f riends, situations and prospects to
becomo the despised officers of tho Saiva-
tiots Army. How is it that, with aIl tho
prizes of Mie worid before thoîr eyes, young-
mon caxi hc rclied upon ainîd tle snows of
Canada, or Swcden. tle jungles of Indla axid
Ceyion, to carry out the saine system of
daily toit for otîsers, exiduring wana and
sulteritig only too uncotsiplainingly rather
tsais aven troublc with tIse story of their
perplexilies tho leaders who are supposed
to ho so cruel to thein? I say that sudh
livos would ho impossible b'ut for tise re-
p:roduction by the Spirit of God la our own
day of tise very cnîlîusiasm wvhich brougîlt
tise Saviosir £romi His Ilirone 10 a mntger.
and f rom tle Mount of Transfiguration to
Calvary."

Af rlca.-The Society whici carnies on the
most etensive mispinsry operations in Africa
ln the English Chural biisslonary Society. IL
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bas largo missions at Storma Leone, the Niger
aTerrltory. the Yoruba couutry, and lu Eastern
Equatoril Afies, frin Mlombasa ta Ugauda.
Soon aller the organizatien ai thea saciaty mie-
sionarias wvere sont ta, West Afrîca, aud wbhen
Sierra Lone beaume an English caiaay it was
msde the principal field af the saciety's opera-
tione on that coast. The living cargoes of slave
stlipa wbicb Engiieli cruiers eaptured mvere
taken ta this colaîîy, aud ta tlaem tha clmmate
wss mat unsulleol. but IL praved ta ho so fatal tal
Enrapoans that the expressive tille theo1 "White
Man's Grave," wae givon ta the region. Il-
sianaries dropped le the lrsL rank, but athers
came farward La tako thoir places sud tel1 ln
their turn.

Iu a iwark entitled l'The Euglish Church lia
Otiier Lands," iL le stated that Il ln the first
tweuty years ai the existence af the mission,
53 missianaries, meu sud wamen, died ut thoîr
post ;" but those, lassts seemed ta draw out
new zeal, aud neithar tueni, nor ut any subse-
quent, period, bas there beau much difficulty lu
filhlng up the ranks of the Siorra Leono isioen,
or af the athers establishied an tho anme caaL.
The flrst tlîree bishaops-Vidal, Weeks sud
flawen-died wititlu eiglit ycars of tha creation
ai the See, sud yet there lias been no dlfficulty li
keeplug up tae succession.

The prasent nesults are a suffIcient reward for
ait the self-sacriflclnig devatian. Tiiero la now
at Sierra Leone a self-sustalning and aelf-oxtend-
lng Afnican church. The only white clergyman
lia te colony le Bishap Ingram, the whole oi the
pastoral work belng lu the bauds af native
clerzymen. !dauy native missionaries, bath
doerien) andl lay, liave been furnished for the
Niger and Yorubn missions. A recen)t publics-
tion af tho Church lssioary Society says:
4"TIe saciety's wark lu WVest Airîca la no w nep-
resouted by 25,000 adherents, undar savon Euro-
peau onissiananies, 40 native clergymen (ane of
'wham Is an hanarod bishop of many years' stand-
ing>. 9,000 communicants, 7,000 scîmolars lu WO
schools sud sominanies, sud by 1,228 baptisms
lu the las%. year."l-Caroadian Choarcls Afaga-
zine.

Ch ina.-Mission WarkiluShansl. Prob-
ably no part of China is more accessible ta the
gospel moosenger than the Province of Shiansi.
Bore the doois lavide open sud lthe people are
quite frlendly. It may ba that wlion couvert8
become nuamarous ponsecutians wili crise, ce-
casionadl by the temple taxes ialling more
haavily upon tîxase wlao aboli continue ta ad-
hore ta hentboulsm ; but uulil thaen there ts
uotlalng ta ba feared. At presant t!,e mis.sion-
ary la froe ta travel anywhoro over the
province. Mt sonne places ha la leven wel-
comod by many af Ltha people, sud everywvleno,
haile regardeda:s a man ai hmenr. Riecently at
a stratîge clly 1 wcut inCa a restaurant for niy
diener. Afler dînueri1 said ta the praprictor,
"MY inanY Is atte, Inn. Sendla menivlth me
sud I wiii psy hlm timoro,- lis belng a common
pnactice, among LIhe Obtintse. IL surpriscol mc

nota littIe 'wheu the man-who hail Probabll
neyer seau me bafane-repled : IlPsy the sent
Lima you came aiong."' Missianarits mire
about fraelv lu Obluese erowds andI they ar
genoralle treated wilb respect. The cuDlî
magistraLe ut Luis place bas saveral tisa
takan pains ta Indicate bis rilndly felIg t.
wvard us.

The province is accuplicl by 60 miss:,ODarl
<including wiives) at 17 stations. The Eagllsh
Baptigs bave 2 stations and il mlsqloDarfrs.
lthe China Isilaud Mission bas 13 stations sel 10
misslanarles; the British anct Foreign Bible
Society bas 1 married missianary, sud the,&me.
ican iloard bas 2 stations occupel by 7 mission.
arias. Sevenal ai tbe Shausi missloaurles Lnt
persane ai wealth who have left aIl for the sas.
vice af Christ lu this land.

Wllb audit a staff ai laborors great mtsl
may hu oxpected, sud the expectation wlfl a
doubt ha roalized lu the future. At pisemnt,
hadwever, the main work le ta sow thesa;
sud Il tiisî s weli douie, the noapisg lime wUjbe
sure ta came by sud by-when Ilbath ha that
sowetiî and hae that reapeth may rajie to>
gotîmer."1 But thme warlc must procecd siowl.
Ai nterested iu the conversion of China neei
ta cultivato patience. President .&ngcil sel
exprossedl tbe situation in bis lucîd sddrtsaa:
the annual meeting ai the Americau Board il
Cleveland l Is year. The conversion af a
Chinaman la lndced, a difficuit; task, but, tbaDk
God, il le mot an impassible ane. Thers are
about 800 church mambars lu titis province, ici
the number le Iucreaslng. Individus) missIon
arias have tried the Ilinstantaneous baplisa"
plan ai msking couverts, but tbis short mal
easy matbod ai flig a Christian chartb wità
haptized heathen lias hotu foosd ta ha alto.
galber unnatistactory, and IL Is now vrlself
abandonad ; aud tha mare advlsable aide of
hiaviag a provieus. probation le the generl
practice.-RSa. J. B3. Thomplsoa, Jriion,
of MeUAmnerican Board.

Cermany.-A striking illustration et
tbe reflex Influence of missions la ani lel
case af the Hermaunaburg Parlsh, Germany. la
W years fram the Lime the people bemn cheïr
foraigu mission rinterprise tbis cborcb bol
about 150 missionaries and more tosu 20 ative
helpers ln thocir missions, with 3,920 commuk
cauta. Dering the first 17 years ofthis'Ie t>
bc-imn churcb recelvel 10,000 members. il^rr
iler Influence of the fareigu andl damncsV cN ot
la recagnizedlby al. Tha domeotooPnbai
at Rome suggcsts ta Brunnellesehi of Hortat
to build the magnificcut domo that forb$SXO
years bas crawned the historie churcb cf thst
city ; Rome gots back lier psy thraugbi Michu
A&ngola, wha, equally st home ln Flareoce ui4
lu Rame, building St. Pcccr's Ctîorcle tbtbte
ter eity, taklng the hint fram Florence, crofiv
liait marvel ai architecture with the DNNIU
dame ln ail the warld. The hlgb.domed edll5
ai ChrIstianity wc eret ln this Ied shah 519
tho pattern for yot nabler edhllees that are 14
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stand on tise preat beigbts of foreign landsa;
vubert tthey, inturii, Incorporating such beaaîy
sud glary as the gentls of othorpeoples shahl in-
dîcate ln tise edlflces tley rear. shahl make tlae
bolptul auggestion te Amerlos herseif In turn, to
buls ail tisa igitier and nobier structure for
thse King ef kiugs.

indlia.-The Lateat Hfra Mlssionary. lIn
William Henderson Stevenson the Churcis of
Cbelitbslosit another oi hbose beroic martyr-
sulssioalies who bave not been, wanting to the
FreeChorchsof Scotland. Ugnder circump.tances
alîsost preclsely sinsilar to those in whicb Adaru

itle laid down bis lire at an eariy age, wvhen
seuDing the flindu people In tise Western India
towu et Pandharpaor, durIng an epidemic. at-
tîck oftchutersa, William Et. Stevenson lias died
for tihe Santals «fEastern Iadia, to wbomi bhas
gIven 12 ycars of a MesS fruitînil mlssioaary
lire. Se, ton, Stephen Itlop was suddeniy rut
off, bsut by drownung, near Nagpoor, In Central
Indis. wil fIn h vîgor or bis best days, af ter
20 ycar<service to Maratbas and Gonds. Se
ildîs Ewart, D.D., fell a victîia to choiera la

Calcutta. but Ia tio rIpenesa or bis career, the
.econd of Dr. Damrs cariy colleagues. We are
btilllaîsentlg for Ion Roith-Faicosser andi for
sur CeuirisAfrican saints. LeStera tromntbe
Rv.Wduiam lilae of Calcutta, tias Rey. Andrew
Camspbell of our Santal Milssion, tbe lev. John
ilecter. suDd Dr. Walter Sals, a devotesi frlensi
ortlsumissions lot tise East India Railway Coal
Company), tells. the story of'Wiilsun LSteven-
sou's last sisys. Lcading articles and sketches
lu tisa Esîglua it anmsd the Indian Witasess
bcwall tise boas ufferesi mot oaly by the cburch
but by thea go-ieraîsîent or flengal and Santal
People, Of wham SOO.CO are intrmsted to our
!pîritual cars. His work loy la a quiet, secledesi
district, sud waa of Itself of a nature littie
iikelyte attract public attention. But asuong
tise WçhO were Privileged to knowv the ma,
sud taobserve tisa tafinence hie diffusesi alike
aaoug Enrapcans sud natives, il was cous-
uODIY recogntzed t bat lie was oaa lu whoin the

siauakiDry liglit bîsrxed brigistly, aud i ho
ansugan abarifimal, Peopla raised the estima-
ttoui luviicihs ceuntrymien are iselsi. Modeat
ID manuer andi tlsaght, lnspired bY a lofty ldeal
sud froc frein the Ailghteat tincture of cant, Mr.
Steceusacn lad Indeesi ascîsivesi mucb of that
worlc of " canciliation and Concord Il which la
so laige a part of tise national taSk assi.-ned te
tise atsslouary ln Ibis Country. Mr. Stevenson
Urseuffges forTsomeyeirs as Goveruseat lIn-
spector of Schois ini Santauia, sud no better
offcer could hava becu dcslrcd, as a vrisitto bis
Ooosalscat Giridiliwould attest. Haviîg de-
'oiedhlssssefl te sas exact study of the Sautali
lanpasgeho vas " S hOfans asng the People. ansd
aigut fairly ba coasideresi a valuable lunk bu-
isees the," primitive slspba-uaimdcd people of
OursUd tbeSsrkar (stato>, (if Wllch tlsey stand
lun little siet3. '%Ve beliave that for semae
"MOe Past thse deceasies had been at wOrk tapion
a Sautali dlctianary, and Il Is to b8 boposi

that the fruits of his labors will ba czirefully
presorved.-Dr. George Smith in Fr-e (JAurcA
qfScotiand M1ont/aly.

-Mr. Calne's lettera on missions in India
contain a most anischievous suggestion
that our nilslionaries should imitate the
metlsods of the Salvation Arrny by living
like fakirs. Such a ecsggestioni la just tiso
onae tbat is likclicst to captIvate tise popu-
lar fancy at home, andi lead uaaa.linkin.g
people to thlaak that the existtng systemn is
extravag-ant. On tiîs poinat Dr Condors of
Leedîs says, -Granting tisat a Hinelu can
uiideratassd, as Mr. Caine contends, a reli--
tous teacher iwho la an ascetic after the
model of thoir owsu fakirs assd holy uen, isa
it our business to adapt Christianity to lis
prcjudices, or to lift bina outof hisheatiien-
ish. aarrowness into the lin-lit ot a religion
nieant not for fakirs. unonks, and nuns, but
for uankind-fathors andi nottaers. bsus-
banda andi wives. brothers anid siaters?
Wlîy bezin by presenting a faise isical of
Christaanity, even If It be to hini more ac-
ceptable than the Christianity ef Christ
and i s aposcles ?"I

.After years of observation, Sir William
Huaiter says, "You may pas% a whole lire
ins contact ivith the anissionaries wlio arc
doing tise actual toi], wtltout having to
lisaten to a single insincerity. The results
of their labor neesi neither ovor-stateuneut
nor conceaimeiit. I believe that tisuse re-
sults justify tise expenditure of uxoney andi
the devotion of the many lives by ulsacla
they are obtaaiesi. Âud 1 amn cosivitîces
that if Eng-lishmen at hsome knew the mis-
sionaries simply as tlsey are, thora woul
be leas doubt as to the mcrit of tlicir
dlaims, and as to the genuine character of
their work."

SCotland.ý-New departure in missions.
-The Ayraslire Christian Union, whlsi
hs.s been In existence for 12 years, bas
associations in over fifty towns andi vil-
lages and projects a "4New dep-arture. lu
Missions."' It ia proposed to sensi out to
Southera Morocco, a vast andi virtuaiiy
untouched fleisi of rnissionary labor, younig
men fulil of fauth andi of the LIoly Ohoat.
who have proven tlieir fitnoss for 'vork
abrciad by faithful and aucces..'ul work at
home, asîd have the overwhelrning convic-
tion that they are called of God tu this
work, andi wili go forth preparesi to suifer
haardship ansi persecution, and, If nceed be,
to lay (lown thear livea for lits nasrse's sake.
Approved candidates wl) be aupportesi at
tho Mission House at Mlogador, while ac-
quirin - the language andi etherwise prepar-
Ing for tIse %work. WVben deeniesi roady for
active duty tlsoy will be sent forth, tve andi
two togethier, wltlsout salai y, and ws thout
any provision for their journey, baving to
depend upon Gosi alono for gu'idance, pro-
tection, and the supply et ail thoir needu.
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Native costurnei iili bu adopted and native
food used. £20 pur annum will suilice for
the support of eachi mis8louary wvhile un-
dergoiug lits prellmiuary trimning.

-The M[anchesier Guardiali publiainea a
lutter from Bishop Smythles whicli gives
lnterating Information rospocting the
Churcli of Scotland missions near Lake
Nyassa. The Bishop urges tne British na-
tion to malntnain open communication wnth
both onds of Lake Nyassa, siow sonioisly
throatone'd at tiho nortn by the Araba, and
at the South by theo arrogant claims of
the Portuguose to icvy customs. notr that
British enterprise lias muade tinis an objoct.
£hno Bisbop says : IlTin one outiet for tiho
waters of Lake Nyassa la tino river Siniré.
whîcla ilowa luto tino Zaitibesi. Except for
a short distance lu one part, this river '
navigable t.broughout its course..
About liaif way betwoen Xn.tung!ia and Ma-
topo is the African Lalces Company'a store
and settiemont at Maidala. aînd a little
more tînan a mile froin it tino flourislning
missioun village of Blantyro o! tino Estab-
lislned Churcn of Scotlannd. It la wonderf ul
toseotnis village, with itsgarleua,scnuola,
and boeuses, in tino mîdst o! Africa. Tihe
-vrlter bas twicewithn tino iasttiree years,
wiîen vislting- Nyassa. exporiemnced the gon-
erous bospltality of Manîdala annd Blan-tyre,
and s0 eau speak from lus owu personnal ob-
servation. Belug situu.ted on suds high
grouud. the climato is mnuch more favorable
to Europeans than la tino case in moat otiner
msnision stations in tnat rogion. It la

casier, also, for the sanie roglon to groiw
fruits and vogetabies imported frum
Europe. It la dillicuit to overestîmatu
tnu ettoot of sucn a settlement as a
civllizing a.-enncy in theo counutry. Mar.
Hetherwick, whio wvas lu charge of the sta-
tion for somo time lu )Ir. Scott's absence,
bas mastereul tino lauguaze of theo great Yao
tribu, arîd lias iately pubislned a translation
of St. blattnow's Gospel, whnli shows a won-
dorf ul grasp, of tino geuluns of theo language.
Mr. Hetinerwick: lias uow returnod to bis
mission station, sonne fifty nulles to the
nortlneast, unuder Mount Zomba. Mnr. Scott

la said to b3 equaily a master o! Cinyanja,
the laniguag-o of tino Nyassa tribes. The
Engiish Goverumient have recoguizcd the
important influenice theso settlements are
likeiy to bave by appoiuting ai consunl to,
Nyassa, who lias lately built a bouse close
to tue fiourishitig coffee and sugar planta-
tions of Mr. Buchanan, under Mount Zomba,
ao)mc, forty miles from Blanîtyre, and near
:lake Eiiwnt, or Sinirwa. ',%r. Fucînanan la
also ai good Yao zicholar, and takes care to,

Oea.huie people, Whno Corne to flim in con-
sîderablo numbora for empioyment. Sit-
tnatcd Inigli ul> 01 tinetalop)enofM,%outitZumba
'ivîicîn rises preeipitotnsly ainove lt-tno
st-reams, whlch rush, doivin [rom iW s uunnnit

buiug dlvertcd and dlstrlbuted se &s to
form a system of irrigation for the different
crops-Mç. Buchanan'a plantaton lsapie.
turc of beauty and prosperlty, aud uffer
every prospect of ineaitlî and pernmanence.
But ail thoeo settiementa must depend very
tnuch for their weifarO on their waterway
to tIno coast-the rivera Shiré and Zambezi.
They wero establlabed uncler the bei ef tbnt
thia waterway wouid ho alwvayB opein to thon
wlthout Interfercrnce. It Wounl bu vcrj
disastrous if tiney feit that thoy %vere e.,.
tiroly at thc mercy of ivbat tho Portunn,e
on, theo Coast m'iglit at ally time chaoseo
do. Thoso wvbo live there have gond reason
to watch, jealousiy any eucroncmenî on
lîberties initinerto enJoyed and supposed to
ho g-uaranteed, and there la no doubt illta
littie flrmness on the part of the Enngllnin
Governmont la ail that la wanntcd for tineir
adequatc protection. The dIifiltiUes of
establisulug missions ln tho reglon of %,y.
assa arc sumfcientiy g-reat wii.hout any oh.
stacles bcîug put lu their osy by a Euro.
peau powver.

Un ited States.-"' Father" Hecker,
a Romlsh pricst. Who, died iu New yurk
latcly, and wvhose funeral was attendoil by
a number of the chier din-nitaries of th#
cinurch, was nearly suvcnty yoars of agb
in hisearly years ho ovas a dweller atlrook
Farm ln Massachusetts, wvhere tinat 1,Tris.
scetidetaiism," which Emerson caicd au
btexcess of faîtin," %vas; professeil. Ho iras
in proparation for the minlstry of tihe Epis.
copal Churcn, when a strong Puseyistie
drift borc film into tino Roman Catbolle
Communion, in 1845. Ho ovent to Europe
and obtained from Plus IX liberty toestai.
ilsh a ucw order of Amorican pniess toi ho
called tino Congregation of St. Paul, of
whom ho became the hua,], snd wbcu
members; went everywhere, preaching Rom.
iah doctrine. Lleanwhile, fils brothers e
tablished the flouirilhg Hl ecker Fiosrlnj
blilis" Ilf New York City.

-The Only Regeucrative Force. God
nover repaira Christ noever patches. The
gospel la nlot bore to moud people. Re.
goeration la not a schomeof moral tinker-
ing and ethical cubbiing-. WVhat God dore,
Ho doos now ; new heavens. noe esrth, iler
body, new heart-" Behold 1 mako ail thiDegn
ncw." In theo gospel thus We moro loto a
new worlnl and undor a uew scheme. The
creative daya are bacoagain. Wostep ont
of a regirne of jails. hospitals, amnd reterm
shopa. Wc get live cifecta dlrectfron god.
That la the gospel. Tino go4pel la a Perms-
nent miracle. God at firat baud-tuaI ui
miracle. The gospel thus does motclannifY
with other achemes of amelioratioD. 'Thel
are, good, but this la flot aimpiy betterbui
dîfforent# distinct, and botter ôecamu dLç.
tinot; lr works lu a new Way, sud work
&nothor work. Compare tule wrougntcbifl
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'eted on the deioiiiac, and the divine
rd vorking a. 10w creation in the demon-

it Nsail there. It is like the difference
tween the Impotent Persistns lashing the
rbuleflt eea %wth cliains, and the gracious
rd saying to the troubied sOIL, IlPence, be
11.1 That 15 undeniabie truth. And
at is the reason why civil governiment
iich bas to deai with vice and crime can-.
t ignore or be IndifYcrent to the only re-
nerative force In human lite. And as
tivcen religions, it caurriot hold ail on the

eanie level ef indifference. Thora la only
one truc, saving, transtorming religion.
AUl othera are taise and valueless. That
one divinely reveaied religion lias givca
blrth and torm to American institutions.
It Is thoir life blood stili. To ignore or te
deny this relation is national suicide. Thes
need of the hour, the indispensable safe-
guard agalnst sorte of our sorest porils, la
the frank and Intelligent avowal and care-
f ui maintenance of our national Chistian-
lty.-C. H. Parkhurst, D.D.

I.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.
China,

Letter from Rev. IL Corbett.
CEoo. MAY 16,1889.

Myv Dun DitoTiss: To.day's mail brought
yoîîr velcomeletter et April Sth, with cbecks
and !ctters inclosed. Ail were read with
thriliog intcrest, and my heart was deepiy
stirrcd by the assurance et your constant
prayers, and your constantiy increasing lix-
terest, and great and self-denyin ' liberality
la reference te tho xnisslonary work here.
Aise that God is raiuing up othor liberal
and praying frleiids te share in the saine
bLesed work.

On my late journey, baptized the first
voan recelved in a now district. Her bus-
band, a xnlitary man, wvhen In camp, many
d3ys' journsy frein bis homo, heard the
trutb sud was suhsequentiy baptized. Be
is asater weak Christian, but twe of bis
cîldres, tbrough his testimony. becamne
tamuest Christians. One et thern, a young
man of much promise, hie brought te the
college at Tungclîow. Seen atter, when
tome during vacation, lie was taken sud-
densi IIand died. During the last nig-ht et
bis lite bis motiser wvas watching with him.
Being lu groat pain, ho pleaded with his
inotlier te kneel by his sidc and pray for
lins. Sho bail nover learned te pray, but
ele knelt aîîd hoe taug-ht ber what, te say.
lis falthtul and ecear testmmony and trust
in bis Sayieur nmade such an Impression on
bis asother ibat shoe lias been daily praying
elrer since and kas been recelved into, the
cburcb.

Tva days ago word came from, a, district
tbrec days' journey te the seutbeast ef a
tomber ef Inquirers, and among tlîemi sonie
yeuses wbo greatly desire te have us sond a
Bible-roman there te teach. thein. Every-
lebere on nsy late journey I tound people
=edy te listen ivlth an Intentness I have
ibtbeforemet. The famine and tire hlgh
Prirceof grain ontslde et what, la ènown as
11l6 faui'oe district bave sobered the people
gud cz'tsod thern te tbink as nover before.
lorci 00d bas rlch blessings in store for

is !cple followiug theoterrible dlstressthe

FROM ALL

famine lias caused. Vast sums of nionoy
have corne froni England, America, and cise.
where, and thousauds ef lives have been
saved. Snrely God wlll use this in opening
the hearta of men to receive the truth.

In two wveeks our new theological ciass
wviil assemble hiere for a terrn ef atudy. One
young man who is te join it Is Le Sy Who,
oe of our sclîool boys. fIe hias graduated
froin the colleg-e at Tun.-chow, and subse-
quentiy taught sohool two years for our
mission at Chenanfoo, the capital of this
province, and lias tiiisycarbcenoutpreach-
In.- in a district 100 miles south of thîl. He
gives promise of bain- a very able and ef-
ficIent preacher. He lias a wife and two
ehildren, and will requiro at least$Guta year
te, support bum In three niontbs' studyand
three monthal preacliingaiternately.

1 have sent for two other mnen. Fan Yinn
Fa, 40 years old, and Kao Yoong Tih,42 years,
to corne and study ivith a vlew et being lay
preacho-rs. They have both been in rny train-
Isig ciass two years and are gitcd and
earnest mnen. 1 trust God wvlll use themn in
£being a g-reat work iii China. éiy dollars
per year for each wvill, for the present, on-
able thern te give thoir tima te preachin..
Who wil, provide for those men? Praay for
themn and for us ail. H. CeaBSEvv.

[We append the following state-
ment frorn ]Rev. S. T. Davis, Princi-
pal of the Christian Mission Institu-
tion at Denver, Colorado, to whomn
the above letter was written.-EDS.]

The Christian Mission Institution sup-
ports 140of these preachers. It dopends on
nîcans sent ini answer te, prayer (John xv.:
7, le) wîthout sollciting nioney from, any
oe. Af ter prayer, and a lon-L-ime desire
to, sond eut 70 et those native preachers,
I add these three names te the list, nxaking
lnaio.l 17, trusting Ged wlll heur prayer for
their support. A report of the work %vill
bc sent te any oe. Dr. 4ma Mahan dIefi
praylng te Qed te send out 10,000 foraigri mis-
sionarlos. But %vhat are the present 6,000
missionarios among se many heathen?
Two things are sure, If the churcli rises te
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lier prlvile-es: First, thse gospel cars be
preached to e every creature Il this century.
Second, this can bu done by Ilforei.gei mis-
alonarlos"' ralalng Up and training NÂTivx
pIOEACiOERs <1 Cor. xii. :28-31). And thou-
sanda of Christiaus cati have a native
preacher as a aubatitute at only 4,50 per
ycar. IlLord lIncrease aur falth,'" and help
us to answer our own prayer, leThy king-
domi came."

Tudia.
WR, are sure our readers wiJl peruse

the following letter with deep inter-
est.

COMILLA, EASTERfN BocNÂAL, May 80«1&q09.
DzAn EnîvRSta. Several weeks aga, on rend-

Ing tise January nutuber of the )lîosioNÂxty Ri-
vixw. kindly lent ta me b)y a friend. I waq qelzed
wvitl a desire ta belp yau, If ever sa 11111e, in tise
sustainlug of suci a splendid mswuzine but
belug ', anly a poor misslonary," ami hiavlng a
very hecavy strains upon me wlsile endeavorlng ta
get a ztnaua mission bouse erected bere, mono-
tary hein %vas out of the question, and s0 I
tiiouglit a few tacts milht be af use ta you.

Judglng from varions mlý;sioîiary publications
of the present day, .&ustrallasand New Zealand
are stili regarded as fielde for missions -ram the
aider countries, but this Idea the Australlans
reseut. and in fact sustain missions ta tbe abar-
igines af their own colonie%, ta the South Seas,
New Gunnea, India, and besides contrlbuting ta
Engllsh and Scotch missions already esiablished
ils other countries, sud a good number af Ana-
traliaus bave gone as mnissionarles ta Africa,
India, China, New Guinea, South Sea Islands,
etc. Ta spcak more partlculariy of wîat I know
pergooally: As9 early as 1864. a missiouary fram,
India, 11ev. J. C. Page, af thse Engllsh B M. S.
visitcd the colonies af Souths Australia, Victoria
and New South Wales, ud was Instrumental Iu
arousinga good deal ai maissionatry enthusiasm
amonigst the l3aptlot churches (-f thoçe coloffie-.
In South Australia he fouud a small mlsqlonary
organization tflaptist) which was laoking about
for a field of miser, aud lie Induced tbem ta un-
ciertake ta sustalu wark In the district et Fur-
reedpore, B. B. Victoria was alto percsunded ta
tindertakze ta support native preacliers lu tise
district af Mymeusings, bat no separate mis-
sionary society was thoen forme le nat colony,
and perbaps for ts resas the wark dld not
advauce very mucis for some years. In N. S.
W. no organizing was doue, sud so thse affair
soion dled down. Tise work af Sauth Austraila
contlnued ln Furreedpore, and tise number af
preachers was gradually lncreased. untîl lu 1880,
,%vhen ane af tbem, who was a couvert ai tise
mission, vislted Souths Australla, there were five
Bengali men omployed.

Is1882 Miss Gilbert and I were sent ont ta
commence zenana work, botng thse first mis-
sionarses sent out aud sustaiucd by an indepen-
dent Austrailan MiAslonary Society, sa far as wo

knaw. (Wlînt marvelous changes biave eosui
about since thon i Tînere Is nov qulte a ssin
army or Australlan missionarles besldes Our
owu baud.) lu 1 t84 tha healtis et ana0 aorr
ladjes broke dawî, antI lu greatsri*aîv otmin
as.d dlsnpi)oin tmeut sbse was forcedl ta retura to
Austraita. But out of tChat ruin God s-ai5eda
glorlous monument af Ris power, for during lb.
Ilfteen mouths tCho doctors detaîned ber in ils
Soutiscru Bemisphero aise was able to trsvorse
tse colonies of Sauth Au> tralîn, Victeris,, Ne
Southn Wales, Queensland, Tasmania, und N~ew
Zeal:ind, and ta plead for the iseatheu ia iesril
evary Baptist cisurcîn, aud alsa iu ethors. 'Th&
Ignorance ou mIssionary Copies ivas mostappi.
Jing, but tise peupie hadl warisearts, and i Oui,
wanted iormation andI organization tu slarts,
grand,%vork- for Christ lu Eastern Beupi. la
about ton mantbs, socloties wiveo firmed ia eatn
of tbe colonies, and districts have sinco bea
allotted tatincm. Bcsscaywrsiccej
ently, oxcept Tasmania, Nvisicis bas becta. as
auxiary ta Sauth Austrnlia. lu 18W Our sas.
ter returnod ta India Nvith four noew workell,
and additions bave came overy year untlfisi
tise present timo aur United staff nalabers 1l
zenana missionaries aond one mn, but Co 0f
our ladies, wiso came ont iu 1887, hate goD.
home Iuvalided, one beiug certain net ta relia
Most af tise missionaries bave lived at Ftnrreet.
pore during thse first yeax, as the iit boust Kua
bult there, but now we are gettiog iosOOSU elso.
wbere aur agents ivili procceci direct la lIeu
awn stations as they catn be sccenaodatei

Tise stations ast preseut. accupioci are:
ffurreedpore, by Souths Australta (lt«4.
Mymen8ingh, by Victoria <1ff4).
Comilla, by New Souths Wales (188).
(Zippe ras.>

.Warayanguitge, by New Zealaad <1888.
Potna, by S. Australla (man).

N'aakhali, by Queensland î1829.
iu Comilla and Myzuensingis Cho EngihitB

M. S. bail sumssionatrtes for throo or four)utn,
but have gladly matde ail tise werk erer tbd
Australian brethron. Tîne otbtr stations bite
nover beon aoccuplefi by auy eue, except (bt the
Roman Cstbolics are in Noaksali. Iers ias
strng famlly feeling amongsî us onea ieldl,
aud ive work and feel as ana, geing te eui
otber's assistance whien necussary, aid tiresà
year ivo have a famîly gatberng stoetor ote
et aur statious-geneaUly about Chrislau
turne.

Tise ivankens now ou tisefield are:
MsGibr,1882.

misa Ppplu, 18M5. Aeto
Miss Pearce, 1 M1. Aouthnts fr
Miss Pnsons, 1888. i Setsntll.
Mr Summers,l188. J
Mi"s Fuller, 18. Agents for
Miss Wilkiîs, 1885. Victoria
Miss JlIelland, 1887. (aow laAissO
Miss Seymour, 188M. J lis).

Misa Denness, 1887
Misa Arnold, lW.

.&gts.forl.&W.
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MissMacGorge 188. ) Agents for
xl!s ac(krge, 8", ew Zealand

Ulss Neweembe, 188T. (now luAustralia)
Idîss plested, 1885, agent for Queensland.
We bave great reason ta thauk Qed for these

wrorkers, se they are ail trile misalonarles, aud
aeem te ho espechiuiY fltted ta adapt tbemselves
to tircueustances, and ta put up wlth Inconven-
tDcý8 sncb as would Beem bardahipa ta people
whbo bave been dolicately reared lu the aid coun-
try. Ougrivork la purely evangellstic, aud a Ilttie
aedlcsl <whlch, work se greatly wlns the hearta
0 tepeople), and we bave never taken anythlug
but the plain gospel, backed by practical, ajn.
plihy la sickuess, luto the zenanas. We are
oiten asked te teacb tancy work, Engliah, etc.,
but slways reply vo have Dat the time. Yet we
srenearly always kindly receiveel, and our mes-
Fige s a eard wlth varyling degrees of attention.
Mssy of our dear wemen In eacb station (except
te two bat nov onos) give us ample reason ta
bloleve tisey have reaily accepted Jesus as thoir
iSaoand vee know vehat il la ta rejoice over
as distinct cases o! conversion aa you bave at
home,hfut tboe would not stlafy Mr. Caine sud
bis frlends, store the names are nover tabulated
ou erth. Wbenwvolook back and thlnk how vo
wera recelved when first coming to this station,
sud bow it la now, vo wonder if wo are lu tbe
sme country.
laspileet ail the sovere crlticlam of missions

nowgolngon-vhich connothut burtour feelings
Terymoch, netthatwe fearlnvestlgatlon,but peo-
pie misonderstsnd and miarepresent us so. whlle
they kasa literally nothing of aur work,-os
iie of all thia, 1 .. y, wo wero nover so sure

tint the work la progressing, and the mission-
&fies 1know coodd net Icave the wark even If
the frlonds at home were ta wltbdraw ail sup-
port. God grant thoy may not Ba ai agaînat
their owa seuls, but even If they do, we muit
coon,affodw iliprevide. WbenIlaethe va-
ions crltirisma lu prînt l alwsyisseemato me

tte vilera cannaI have scen or beard of aur
Austrllian misalonarlos sud work. 1 don't ha..
liera abat theY say of any mîselouaries la true,
'dtl'm sure and know.lt la utteriy faise of the
Ausrallans.

TIsa falla te tel Sou of the *great trials wo
lare 1194 iatelY, lu cooumon wltb many of God*s
WpI. lera lu Comîlia wo have heen dragged
thrOugh the crîminal court over a building site,
but ths Lord put our enomies ta confusion.
We have boen harnt eut of Our home, there hav-
log been 11Ve attempts at tire lu tvoansd a haIt
nonths. Threa times thb bouse roof vas found
luea blaze, but God graclouely atayed the ca&mes
belt vo uffered nsuch. Once ail Our ont-
bouses veuat, sud lu a Most miraculous way
tlie aSuddeblY stopped hefore lb reachcd the
dç;eliug.bouse, sud Once Our chapel vas just
"16od. Darlng our twa years lu Comilla vo
horse uoord front hanse to bouse sud sadiy
uend a t'ed resîdeure 'whore vo may liye aud
poopeolY Organizo our work, as veil &%~ ta bave
a place ahero our nov agents May romain

while learning the -vernacular. After two
yeara' waiting, praylng, and dependlng on the
Léord, we Dow bave a healthy Bite socured to
aur socloty, aud a substantiai, bouse i course
of construction. The Lord bas moved the
heart ot one friand in Austratia ta give us suffi-
doent rnoney to construct the lower etory, 'which
wl only accommodate two ladies, audwev are
expecting large reinforcements next November
and the following one. Sa 'vo are beseoching
the Lord to send us enougb money ta con5tract
art upper floor for sleeping roome. lu this
damp. swampy country Europeans bave a mucli
better chance of keeping wveU wben sleeping on
au upper floor, especiaily nowcomers. Sa while
feeling very averse to bave any luzuries, vo do
reel we must throw ourselves on tho Lord for
this second story. You can have lîttie Idea
what building a bouse Ia thia place means.
Only Ged knowa the weli.nlgh insurmountablo
dIfficaltlos, the delays, disappolntments, wor-
ries, responsibilltlea and fears. Then there ia
the anxlety about fnnds, and tho work of
arousing people at borne to give whon tboy
tbink they are already doiug their utmoat. But
one by one the obstacles bavr, been overcome.
God bas nover forsaken us, t'aough le bas olten
tried aur faith, and we hav3 sometimes to féal
as though aur hearts would burst 'with grati-
tude to lm. It wIll bo eighiteon months bofore
this building work la flnished. May Qed move
Hîs people to hold up our banda, and ta puali
this good ivork on ta complotion.

Thore la much more I would like ta, write,
but my letter bat% nlroady growvn too long. If
you want more Australian neya Rev. S. Mead,
Flindors stroat, Adelalde, South Australia,
would ho the man to give It, as ho Is the
"f(athe'- of Australlan Baptist Missions," assd
bas beon used of God to set the wbole tblag
goiug.

1 cannot heip mentioning that the eider
school-boys, who are fast being turned into mn-
fidois by tbo prosent.day education, came ta
our mission bouses in considorable numbers ta
read the Bible during houra in which 'vo are at
liberty from our zenana work, and good Is
belng done amongat them. Please pray for
tbese youths wiso are just at the moat critical
perlod of thoir lves. and over 'wbom we
maY gala a boly Influence. Apologizing for
troubling you witit so many dry details, aud
praylng that God may greatly presper Tnzc

IE=w romain yours faithfully,

ELLEN AxuNOLD.
P. S.-The miîssion bouses belonglng ta our

societies are as follows:
Furreedpore, constrnctcd 151 part, 18W3; 2d

part, lm8. Coat £1.350.
Mymonsingb. constructed 1886, £750.
Comilla, commenced st April.

RIe TRLE JUJNGLE, I;oaTIX OF ELLUCEPOOR,

December 24,1888.
Ds&a Dit. PlEnao.q-Your edItorlal note la
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MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FR0OU ÂLL PARTS,

answcr to Prof. Drummond's sug-gestion at
the London Conforence--" that It le not rlght
to go on sendlng mIssionaries into Afrîca ln
place ef what, seeme a vrovldentiai barrier
against a European missionary living thero
at ail,"' etc.-was deserved. The rcmnarks of
Prof. D. were unworthy of hlm, whethcr as
a Christian or a scientlst. Dr. Livingstone
knew Cautrai Africa botter than any other
man, and it was his decided conviction that
the highllands ot Central Africa would be
fourni comparatively healthy for Eurepeaus
and others. MIr. Stanley-no mnean judge,
gives as bis opinion that they will be found
as healthful as India. It le Satan'ls device
to make Christ's servants ini Christian lands
believe that the climate in heathen lands la
rnuch worse than it Is. I have spent here
upward of 12 years preaching, principally
to the bill tribes in WVestern-Central India.
I have found the reports of the terrible un-
healthiness ef the country incorrect. The
bealth of myself, wite and family bas been
as good on the whole liere as ln New York
and Maryland. In 1883 wvo came 30 miles
away from the nearest civil station to Bliair-
dahi, a smail town of nezrly 3,000. Here we
buiît a Ijousso, 24 fcet by 60 ecet, hnt'ing a
chimney andf two fireplaces. costing about
$20O, and Dlauted a small garden. We had
no good accolint of the place froni the Eng-
lisb ofilcers of the district. Wo found tixat
thermometrically Central Indla, differs little
(rom Southern California, the extremes run-
ning from 51 degrees to 102 degrees here
and the sanie year. in Los Angeles, (rom 52
degrees to 102 degrees, Fahrenheit, a differ-
ence of 'lut one degrce 1

Piys.ciaus in Italy, etc., believe malaria
to conslst of a, funigus fioating ln air and
soakin.- in the water, and likely te enter the
system in much larger quantities tbrough
the water drunk than through the air
breathed. Hence, ln malarious districts
ail drinkiug- water sliould be boilcd and then
flltered. In Indla 1filters are oitcn made as
follows:- Thrde earthcn pots made ln the
Oriental fashion, each containing about
four gallons, are placed on a wooden (ramne,
one above the other. The upper one ls about
haIt illled wvîti <charcoal (animal charcoal is
the beat), broken Into pieces about the size
of amaîl peas, or fluer; ln the second vessel
..wo or three quarts of clean, fine sand ; ln
the bottoni of both vessels a smali baie is
punctured and a short straw p'laceâ lu the
isole ; in the lowest vesse] la hcld the filtered
water. These unglazed vessels cost about
two cents cacb. Eievated locations atre
deemed safest for residences, swept by the
winds on ail aides. Low, deep ravines shouîd
be avoided. cxcept toward the close of t1ue
dry season, during the hettest monthr,
when tbey may be vlsited with comparative
impunity, If pure drinlcing water is secured.

India, is maklug cztraordinary strides in

niaterlal andi commercial presperity. Lut
year ln the Madras Mfail appcared the (o1.
lowlug table:-

Percentage et Inor'- -e of forelgn trade,
1884 as ç ompared "-' ûà71:

England.................... 0.6
ltaly......................... 3.14
F3rance........................7
German .................... 8
«United States................ 21.4
India ........................ 59.49

The Increase of trade la this decade la
thus shown to have been about three lime,
as great in India, as la the United States,
and al most 100 times as great as ln Eoglaud.

The export, of some articles bas lacreasel,
as shown beliow :

1875. l8m. fncrek
Indigo . $12.881,510 S23.204,95 31.ne

Mie . 3,2,670 41,810,400
Wheat...2,457,2-55 44,419.05 Z
Other grain. 1,156,920 1,622,455I eM
Guis ........ 805,075 1,086,005 1q
Hides&skius 13,388,83.5 23,333,940
Horn ..... 395,060 782,790 8
Jute......16,234,410 22,963,175 .8~
Lac.......... 1,2700,55 2,776,80.M o~
Ouas ......... 1,771,295 2,62,370
Seeds ... 16,179,750 51,472,0 %111 ,7
Spices..... 987,455 2,00,65 11,1%5

Sgar . ,792 5,6828,600 3,82sto
Tea.......... 9,817,750 20.671,105 iO,&>3. j
Oth'rarti'i's 6,290,410 10. ô14,605 4,L24,

$l09,26,370$256529,20$47,oe,cU

rhere bas been an enormous iscrease (À
nearly S150,000,000 lu the exports of ndiasn!m
years I

What bas cansed this materlal and comme.
cial prospsrity ? Some say It le the reçà of
the beneficent ruis of the Briish Governmet
Buot while Indla owes xnnch te British ruieîe
a gevernment whlcb bas ln India monopozl
the culture and trade of opilum, and fore 2ie
body aud soul-destroying drug on the Chis
at the cannon's mouth, te add £7,C»,80 loits
revenue, canuot lay dlaim to any great morl*c
complisînneuts.

Whether the story ot Queen Victoria antis0
Afrîcan prince be fact or fiction, an " openBi.
ble " lu uearly ail the languages oflods$bý
000,000 Is the secret ef India's developlng Par-
or, whotber commercial or otlzerwlse. Ziegr..
balg, soon atter landing on the Trinquieàz
const in 17 03, began bis Tamil New Te:ttte
aend the work bas been geing on e1rersice.

Hew much Iodla owes te trn slnlOrs lit
Carey sud Henry Martyn, enly the hast &oY wM
reveal. Frcm Ziegenbalg's arrivaI, 1&a173iS
t,B00Proestasatmissionaries. sccordlng toBa
loy, bave comeoI ldia. Somoefthmostgtud
servants of Christ have bore labored lonîsith
martyr devotten. Ne ether hesthencoUSûlm
show sucb a long lot of missionnrie$, viii
Schwartz, Carey, Hlenry Martyn, JudOflul
Why, thon, somaensk, bave there Dot beelmort
conversions InIudla ? WbeoNewOrlealwI
built, thoy bad te put tbree $Piles doive, Insne
places, one upon the ether, te get a fouBatUl
Tîsîshashatitobe donc, mraIyauddpiitOI-e
India. Buot tho day Of rosa bas corne &MO:

[sF2T.,
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2he Syianii Christiai.-O)f the anclent
Christians so-calied there are severai dis-
tinctsections such as theChaldeans (under
the popt., the Nestorians, the Jacobites. and
the Syriafi Christianai of Malabar. Sorne of
this name visit Englafld occa.stonally to
make appeals for aid to establish schools
amon-st their people aud teach Bible truth.
ntisiasportant, however, to Inquire wvhether
sucla achools %viiI nlot teach the superstitions
oft Marolatry, prayer ta saints, prasyers for
thedead, and suchilke. For instance, when
the .acobite Patriarcli of Antioch (Nwho
daims jurladiction over the Malabar
Church) vislicd Enflsad about 1874, ha w'as
received by mnany as evangelical andi was
laigaly bautiei, but ahortly atterward ho
came to Malabar and set hîmsel! by al
maians availaible to crush those of the
Syrian Church there wbo sought reformn
fron the aliclaut supersttlcns of Attoch.
Hia address ta the Syrians ln Travancare,
carcfully translated frorn the Malayalane,
we -Ive to show is real sentiments.

"lu the Hely Nonne o! the Eternal Essence
wte Is the Induaite fulîness, the Lord of Ali, to
wtan beloDg prases, Peter the Thîrd, Ignatius,
Patrlsrch of the Apoetollc tbrone ait .Antloch
Who las authurity over the Syrlan nation and
ail the East. May the Divine gooducas sud
beavenly blesslng corne snd dwell on the haads
ail onr spirituial eilidran, the prietats aind
desconas, the chtafs, the ehurcla wardens, snd ail
Oir people rcsldlug lu the blessed land of Cot-
laYam, bellevers who hear aud obey the volce of
IbtIr Bhepherd, and are but on the rock of

faIt e!the tiares nchangeable Synods. May
tebltslig of God rest on you sud your bouses,
Your chlldren and aillyeu have, by theprayer of
Ma0ry tctai gare birth f0 God, aind of ail the
Sa1its. Amnu. The blessing and peace we have
aios twira inlvoked for you we agaiu gîve yan,
wtile Our weaknes sud lufirmlty lDquare of
70ouaiale ana haalth. 'We Pray to the Lord
GOCd Who blesas that ye May always bave satis-
faciOn lu the seul sud healtia lu the body, aud
lhat, Ye May have joy by the strerglh of the
Lord who gladde. s avery orle, aud tbat ye May
voisIt lu' the SaILVottun' o!f God, the 111gb One,
Yaur Salrlaur, thet Hoe may graut you long lifo
and YearseOf pleuty. But If Yon Inquire 0f our
heahh, we effer nuto Ood the sacrifice of prate-
W TOtrkts ttt9îOBe ae il by tha grace of <3od

1hi5 populaion, which Includes one-alxth of tho
luhabitants 01 the globe. Inclia now nccds
Chriallafla cuduefi with power frorn on high. ta
go tierywhere preachlng the Word. Let tho'ae
Who canne. como to India ait least gîve lîberal-
Il and prsy earnestly for tlaose workig the field
and for theflative Christiains.

Yours Iu Christ,
A&LB3ERT NORTON.

Valuable contribution from Rev.
8. bMateer, Travaxacore :

'MISSIONARY CORRESPONDENCE FROM ALL PARTS.18a).

tilt the tour o! our writing thia latter of beue-
diction. Agaiu we pray to the Aigbty, the
Rtuler of rulerB, that He auay bo your help; tsait
fie maiy not forsake you, bot grant unto you
perfect joy, aud the llght of fia countenance
before fis aiwft sud hlghly exaltcd throae:
thus ticrougt the Vrayers of Maryj whlo gaye
bîrta to God, sud of those who have been dear
ta Qod sud doue Ilis wlll, the prophets sud
apostles, martyrs, sud the rîgiateous. Amen.
Now, as regards our preseut wark,%ve declaira
to your unfeigned love that it hais properly
termtnated by the grace o! God, sud the Rajah
bas gîven us permission to go about vlatting theo
churchas of aur people nccording to the Spirit,
aud the Rajah bais ailso given werItten ordera ta
aIl tIse offleers of his heathen governmaut whlch
shinus lu Gofi, requirlug thera ta liatan to ail
onr matters, sud be subservient to us sud ta do
lionor to us witb due respect. If the Lord now
grant us life we atart on the third day after
weritlug this letter of bpuedlction, sud weilI corne
ta you If the Lord will. sud we bave, therefore,
sent befor'hand Kojnb Curies, our beloved sud
spiritual son, that he maiy comae ta you sud that
you mlght make the collage ready for ns, prepar-
lng and aidornlug It suitably before Our arrivaI.
You sbould ail love one ainother sud present
yourselvas to us au aur arrivai, clothed la 'white
dresses accordlng to the Spirit, sud va sball ra-
jolceansd feel sntisfled by yonr cornaly aud
agreesisie appearanco. Again wa pray ta the
Lord God who blesses, sud Is theo Lord over
ail, beseechiug i of fis gooduasa ta wateh
ovar yon with fis mercîfol eyes, ta bo uuited
t ou an d your sous, and teoapen befora your
faces the door af fils blessîngsand the trasury
of is grace, this tiaraugi thse prayer of Mary
whio gave birth to God, sud affers prayer un-
ceaslugly, sud does not put to shame thosa wbo
pray to her. .Sbae wlll strengtbau yan. She
%vlll hea your slck anas. Sise will drive away
the accurrences thait poîlute Yau. Bise wll
sanctlfy yaur souls. she will cleanse yonr con-
science. Bise wlll restralu your paissions. iSU
,wvlll buse frais yon the bonds svhlch aiffliet
your mlnds. Bis wlll moka your patia strslght.
Bis -%vail coufirmn your footsteps. Sha wiIl
atone for yonr offieu.es. LieewlUlblotout your
errors. SUie llgirdUp yonr loins. She wll
laelp yon. se uvll upbold your aged. She
wlll screen your virtuoua womn. BSed wil
support your eilîdren, your chaste femailes, sud
babes. S iwllbrlng backtn peacesud geutie-
nasa such us walk lu strangeand grievous patias.
Bshe wiii camfort the saule of your deceasefi be-
fioears wbo bave confassad ber only begotten
Sou. She will removo sud caist away from yon
tIno wickedness of tIno wickad, sud aIl evil-dîs-
posad men lîke tise noted Beal ansd the Rei-
forming Matran . SACe wlll proteet Yeu
frais tise bands af unniarcifal rulera. Site
wlll guaird aIl tho offeprIug of the Holy
(Jhnrch wha raîy ou fier spotlassuessan sd
takle refuge lu fier tisait She anight be ta yon a
cavert aud hldlng placQ ta ealtor yoi sud pre-
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serve yout franc aIl the miiieblefa donc by your Guardian of tbe Indianis and of ail th
secret or open focs throngh the prayers, In- mon and wornon. Amon. "Our Fati
deed, of Mar Thiomas the Preacher, Apostie, art ln heaven2,11 etc.

IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

6 saintej
ier Whicà

CONDUCTED BY J.

The Bixth Amnal Meetin of the Ia-
ternational issionary Union.

THE International Missionar-y Un-
ion mai'in its sixth annual convoca-
tion at Bin&hIamton, N. Y., Julv 5,
and continued in session until the
evening of July Il. The missionaries
at home temporarily or pern-anently
who wvere pre-sent were as follows -

01 the American Bloard, Bey. W. Hl. Bel-
den, Bc.garia, 1879l-81; Bey. J. I. Bruce,
India, 180.0-69; Rey. Cyrus Hamli, D.D.,
Turioey, 1837-77; Rey. C. W. Park, India.
1870-81; Rey. Nfeury J. Perry, Turkey,
186&86; Bey. Henry D. Parker, M.D., China.
1872-,S; Miss Maria A. West, Turkey
1851-87; Bey. Oco. W. Wood. D.D., Turkey,
1838-W6. 0f the Arnerican Missionary Asso-
ciation. Rov. George Thoinpson, Africa.
1848-.50. 0f tha Presbyterian Church, Roy.
S. I. flouse, M.D., Siami, 184866; Rev. R. M.
Mateer, China. 1881-89; Miss Maria Morgan,
Pers!a, 1879-89; Rev. Charlen B. Newton,
Itidla, 186-89; Rev. I. V. Noyes. China.
4866-89; Mra. H. V. Noyes, China. 18742-W9;
Ror. T. J. Porter, Persaa l88-85; Mrs. T.
J. Portc- .- Prisia, 1881-85; Boy. J. L. Potter.
Persia, 1874-89; Rev. H. W. Shaw, India,
1850-58; Bev. J. H. Shedd, D.D., Persia,
1860-89; lire. J. H. Shcdci, Persia, 1860-89;
Miss Sarahi A. Warticr, China, 1878-89. 0f
the Canada rcsbytcrlanCliurch, Rer. John
Morton, Trlnldtad. 18F-89; Mrs. John Mor-
ton, Trlnidad, 1867-89. Of the Amnerican Bap-
tist Missionary Union, Ber. M. B. Coznfort,
Assami, 1867-74; Miss Julia M. Elwin. Bur-
mah, 1881-89; Miss Ellen E. Mitchell, M.D.,
Burmah, l879-38; Barv. John Packer. D.D.,
Prcsldent Rangoon College, Burniah, 1873-89;
Mra- M. E. Raniney,Buirmah, 7853-62. 0f tho
Frce B.cptlst Church, Rer. J. M. Phillips,
MI.D., India, 1865-89. 0f the Baptist Mission-
ary Society of England, Rer. E. C. B. Hl-
lani, India, 1858-89l; lirs. E. C'. 3. 1Hailam,
Indla, 1866-W9. 0f the Mothodist Episcopal
Church, Ber. Georgo A. Bond, !3ingapore.
Malaysia. 1880-87; BRo. J. T. (Iraccy. D.?.,
India, 1861-W; lir. J. T. Graccy, India,
1861-68; eRo. James Mudgo, Iodla, 1873-83;
licv. M. L. Taft, China, 1880-9; 7drs. M. L.
Taf t, China, 188D-89; Boy. J. il. Worley,
China, z82-9 lir. J. IL. Worlcy, China,
188-89; Rer. Ross Ti.yior, Africa. 0f the
Befornicci <Dutch) Church, BRo. J. A. Davits,
China, 1869.18-70; Eirs. J. A. Davijs, China,
1869-70; Bev. L.W.KJD.D., Chna, 181-W;

T. GRACEY, D.D.
Mr8. L. W. Xlp, China, 1881-9; Btey. G. T.
Verbcck. D.D., Japau, 1859-89; -Prof. M1. N.
Wyckoif, Japan, 1881-89.

This mnakes an aggregate of 47 rnis.
sionaries, representing 0 different
niissionary societies. The fields rep.
resented were as f ollo ws: *.Africa, 2;
Bulgaria, 2; Burxnah, 4; China, 13;
India, il ; Japan,2; Persia,6; Siaiu,
1; Malaysia, 1; Turkey, 4; WVest
Indies, 2. Total, Il. There %were
also present two candidates and
eleven secretaries and delegated rep.
resentativés of mnissionary societies;,
making a grand total of 60 pesons.
One of these delegat-es represented
the Society of Friends, one the
Seventh Day Baptisîs, one the Con.
gregational Womnan's Boarâ, and one
the Womnan's National Iuidian As.ço.
ciation. There were also present
Mr. Boonit, a native of Siam, study-
in- ini tlis country for the ministrv
in his own; Rev. M. Osikawa, of
the UJnited Church of Japan, and Rey.
J. Honda, the first native of Japan
ordained to the rninistry in t.helleth-
odist Episcopal Church. Mr. Honda
has been Presidlent of a Provincial
Congress in his native cotnîry, nnd,
it is said, might reasonably antici.
pate nomination for a seat in the
Parliament of Japan next year, but
that the Constitution prohibits the
election of priests or ministers, and
he prefers the ministry to civil and
political promotion.

The sessions of the 'Union 'vere
held in the First 'Prebyterian
Church, wvhile the members were the
guests of ai the churches in theciiy,
and occupied the pulpits -eneralV03
Sunday. The order ohs<',rved iras
much as is usual to the Union. De.
votional mecetings for one liolir iD

the morning, discusgion of thents
during the da.y, and platfOrmn bd-
drosses in the evening. The devO-



tional meetings were, as they have
alwaýys beefl, semsons of rare spiritual
power and inspiratioû. They elude
the pen, and hence none but a de-
tailed and protracted delineation of

tiemi could bring a reader even into
the outer court o! apprehiension of
them. One may go in the strength
of tiem. many days. The papers pre-
sented wvere varied and strong. Rev.
Mir. Ballàgh, of Japian, sent frorn
Tokyo a paper on "The Outlook in
J'apan," and a letter from. Rev. Mir.
Candor,of C.oloimba, South Amnez:ca,
pointince out the naeds and opportu-
nities for evdngelistic work in that
land %vas read, aise one f rom Rev. J.
*H. Fagg&1, of China, and one fromn
Rev. Dr. T. J. Scott, of India. Rev.
Dr. Hamli read twro papers, one of
which ivill be found in the current
nuniber of tis 'REVIEW, on «IChar-
acteristies of the Recent Adverse
Criticisms Upon Missi.ons," and an-
other, wvhich we will print also at an-
other time, on "The Missionary in
tlie Midst of Poverty."

The 11ev. Mr. Mudg-e read a paper
on <,'Missions of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church," an able production;
the first of a series conternpiated to
lie furnished to the «Union on the
several leading missionary societies.
The following is a brie! sumxnary of
the paper:

The chie! work of the Christian
Church, lie said, should be the evan-
.-elization of non-Christian nations.
Tue MethoistOChureh lias, however,
paid more attention to work among
Romanists abroad and Home Mis-
sionary work. Speaking for his
churcli lie said: 'We have three mis-
sý_1is amon- the Roman Catiolics,
one iu Italy, one in Mexico, and one
in South Anicricr,, but i«L is only re-
ceu-Itly that aggressive work has been
donc. The Mexican mission has
about 5,000 adherents. Italy has not
been se fruittul, there being only
about 1,000 communicants. We have
ont mission among the Greelc Catho-
lies in BRulgaria. Our work in the
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Lutiieaan I3ounitrles of the North of
Europe lii divlded into five- confer-
ences wviffi 87,000 communicants.
Thiis workt began through emnigrants
to tiiis country. Tite influence cf
Motiiodism on the torpid state of the
ohiurelies of those European coun-
trios biaH bouii very salutary.

[n AnîoricL our work covers ground
whiohi most other societies reach by
separatoly organlzed home boards.
We proacli tho gý>,pe1 in thirteen.
foreigri languages in the United
States, not to mention the Indian
hingliagoh. Wve have one mission ini
Liberia, which bhas, however, been
very disappointing, and has barely
succeded In keepjing the Ainerican
emigt'ants froni sinkingback into the
condition of thelr~ neighbors.

India, China and Japan are the
principal fIeids o! our work. We have
one mission, juat started, in Corea
and anothor in Singancre. The Jap-
anese mi&.,ion Is the most progres-
sive, and iV looks as if it would be the
ilrst to ot Up for it!3elf.

We entereid China in 1847. In
1857 the tirs t convert was made. The
whole number of communicants in
the churcli now number 5,207. To
gain this resuit we have spent one
and a liait million dollars.

Our largest missions are in India,
tspecially In the norti of India. The
latter wvere begun soon after the Se-
poy rebellion. A convert fromn Mo-
hammedanismn was gained within a
year, and we have now a native
Christian communit.yo! 11,000. Cou-
verts have been niainly from loiv
caste Hindue, as 18 true wherever
large acceRssions have been madle. A
îietworli of schools lias been spread
over the country. Closely related to
the day.schc'tols are the Sundav-
sehools. In 1888 we liad .06,885 pupils
in theso schools, and though mrost of
these are not Clîrifttians, they meet
to worship, with us. Our .Asiatic
m-issiolin aitogether ha- e 20,000 com-
ninnicantis.

As to tho question whether BÂI this
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is a success, lie would ask\vhat is suc-
cess, what is failure? The duty was
before us and its performance can
not ne measured by figures. Statis-
tics!1 What has Rie wvho ruleth the
arrny of heaven to do witlî themn?

The thouglit and feeling of these
foreign na~tions are being revolution-
ized, and the missionaries are doing
inuch in bringing this about. We
propose to keep right on in the old
path and we shail increase our cf-
forts. The twentieth centhîry wvill
sce triumplis of the cross that you
can hardly think of.

Rev. Dr. Pae;ker's paper on the
Element of Success in the ]Karen
'1i,.sion, 11ev. Dr. Porter's paper
on Oniina, 11ev. Dr. Shedd's on Fersia,
Rev. Dr. 'Verbeck's on Japan Affairs,
and 11ev. Mr. Morton's on Triniclad
Missionary Work, wifl probably al
find their way hereafter to our
readers. 11ev. Mir. Noyes' paper on
"The Chinese Question" awakened
a great dc.a of interest, and roused
one of the local papers to severe
comment. 11ev. Mr. Belden's paper
on Books on Missions suitable for
general use took a wvide survey of
the whole range of rnissionary cur-
reîit literature. Rie spoke at some
length on the character of mission-
ary books that are getting into the
Sunday-school libraries. He said
there was a demand for a list of
available missionary books. The
total of tities of books on rnissionary
subjccts iu Englishi is 1,575, besicles
a large number in othier langnages.
The work of classifying and prepar-
in- a list of such of these boolis as
could be recommended %vas, how-
ever, very arduous. Many Nvere out
of publication, and in order to
recomrnend a book to the Sunday-
sohools or niissionaries, it ivas neces-
sary to know soniething of its con-
tents. To attempt to review ail the
books on iniissionary subjects re-
quircd a great deal of time and labor.
A list of boolzs to, bo valuable
.,hould contain, besides the title,

author and price, sc~estatement of
what the work treated and hoiv weil.
The prepairation of a list in this w'ay
would be a grand work for the union
to, unde-take. le had prepared a
partial list according to bis idel,
which he read. Later it is propose]
to publisli this complete list in
this REvnaw.

The special theines taken up for
discussion were not se numerous as
heretefore. IlIs Hinduisrn or Mo.
hanimedanism, securinig new adher.
ents as rapidly as Christianityl"
broughit out a good deal ef informna.
tion and wvas the occasion of somne
wvit concerning statistics. One mem.
ber thought statistics te be of great
value when correct. They should not
relyrmuch on statistics. Aprophetof
old constructed an argument on his
own statistics,but subsequently found
himself 6,999 out of the way of a
total of 7,000. The question of the
"lComparative inerits, as tosted by
history and experience, of coloniza-
tien, or seif-supporting sehenies o!
missionary laber, and the ordinary
plan pursued by missionary socie.
tics," brought: out much adverse
criticisni te asceticismn in general, in
missionary wvork. Many instances
wvere cited where missionaries lîad
thrown away their lives by exposing
theniselves to too great lîardsîips.
The Salvation Armny ivas quotcd as
the greatest mission ary society, but
the greater mertality amongst its
laborers on fereign fields indicated
toe great seif-denial for snicb cli.
mates. The discussion on "low
may returned missionaries render
the best service te the cause of mis-
siens while at homne? " teck large.v
the direction of the bearin- on nus-
si-inaries' health, cf the deniands
madý on themn fer addresses, whenin
fc&ule health, wvhich eften resu!tEd
int lie postpoenment orpreventiono!
their return te their field. The c0u
clusien reached will bo feund in the
r solution adoptej, as found in
a.sother place. 11ev. Dr. «Wood wus

y



ask-ed to prepare an article on the
sujbject, to bo pî'mnted lîureufter.
filie ladies had ail of 0110 dîty tor the
conisîderation of WOlllltll' \Vo lî,
holding a niorning anid ain tf toînoon

sesion alofle foîtls htfl()(, ndu

lady se1iiS
Mùiss Abbie B. 0111ill, Secircttry

of tue Çongi'egltonal Woinan' u
B3oard, Boston, and livi. A. 1S. Quis-
ton, Presidcîît Of tho WoImanI't Na-
tional Indian Association, as nien-
bers of the COminittûû aplinied at
the Londoni Conferance te eccure ce-
operation arngsttho i'omen oi the
several churches, on inisionarv
lines, -were present throîîgliovit the
a, and addressed the Union and
i'poke at the l-Adies' mentingm. Mrs.
J. T. Graeey %vas appOluîted by the
Union to :'epieserit its lady uwoîîbers

onthW'old' CounitofWoniien.
The Union nie a. 110W departuru

in beginning a Lending L:brary
throu-h the Post forth lAie of ins
nînibers, and appointing Hev. Jamies
lludge, of East Pepperili, Mass., Li-
bra rian. It also provklod for the
initiation of a Central Bureau of
3lissioxiary Information, placing
the deî'elop)ment of tiia eisnie in
charge o! Rev. J. A. Davis, of Now-
ai -k, N. J.

Tieclosing session was a fni'oweil
meeting- te fourteen of tle 71îdsslon-
aries, soonl to return te tiila fields of
labor. Rle%.. Dr. Wood gavu it Lare-
s-ti biessi.ng te thc eutgolng ilst-
sionaniesq. Miss Bruce, about te oc-
company lier fatiier te Indin, san11r ii,
hyinin in 3Malîratt-. Rer. Dr. Pitolier
sang I 'Ncarcr my God te Vice " in
Karen. Dr. Raniuin spolco ef theo
liiglî appreciation et Iigillimton
Brsa its hespitality, and tho a îustor
()Ithecliurelh, Re. Dr. Ni!nhollî, wrilo
ha welcomr.d the union lit li,
OPtding, session in an able addIrttis,
sPOI*egracefl ni erds new In rccog-
tmil of tAie great value et tuie
inttliDga te Binglraniton.

Tweof i inembers of the 'Union

liad deceased duririg the year, and
the following min ute was ordered en-
grossed:-

Resolued, That wc express our deep sense
of lobs !i tho reinovai during the year of
two of our îîumber, Mrs. Mary D. Cnlibertsoin
and Mis L. E. Rathibuiî. fruin the duties
and experlences of earili to tic highcer du-
tics and the blesscd experiences of hicaveu.

Mrs. Culbertsoti wvas bonii July 19, 18Z3.
ixear Salem, Wax.hingtun Couîxty, N. Y.; Nvas
nxarricd MIay 16, 1841 to Rev. M. Simpson
Cuiii.ertson, of the Presbyterian Board of
forclgîî missions; soon af Ler %vent to China,
wliere she spent cig-liteen years in faithf ul
service until the dcathi of lier liusband, In
1862 ; sinco that tlmc elle lias becau lu this
country.

Miss B.athbun was born iii Conquest, Cay-
uga County. N. Y., Dcc. 3, 1838 ; .vent to
Rangoon, Buria>, iii 18747, whcrc site rc-
minec In cunstant service until lier deat>,
iilth te exception of two years spent In
this country.

Various letters were received frern
absent members of the «Union and
f roni secretaries of societies expres-
ing their regret zt net being- able te
be present. Tii- following from Rev.
Dr. Barnum, about to retura to his
field of labor, wvas amongst the nun--
ber:-

AuBURNDALIE. MISS., JUIV 6, 1889.
1 arn giad to have had the priviieg-e of at-

tending two meetings of the International
Mlssionary Ujnion, a-.d -lad to lie eounted
amiong Its members. Our returu to Har-
pool, Turirey next moiith -Ives nie s0 muchi
to do tixat Iain flot able to lie at the Bing-
bintox mcetInir, andi that I regret. No
xncetlngs thiat I have attended during- my
two ycars' vacation have been more deliglit-
fui than those of our Union. Nowlicre cisc
bave I scn Chiristian felloivship inore beau-
tif ully Iilustratcd, a fcliowvship rvhîîch riscs
u.bove denominational differences, and
wlchi, it secins to mc. mnust bie a foretasto
of the feflovship ef heaven.

Ilut our meect.ings have net been inere
iove-fea-ts. It is wortx muci to us ail te
compara niissionary rnethods, andi it 18 a
gtimulus to faithl to sec along iowv nmany
Unes Vic Lnrd's hosts are uxoving in their
etîdeavor ta conquer the %vorld for lixn.

If I iniglit be alioved to give a message te
tie bretliren anda sisters whili more thara
-nytîxingelso reprc'entsimy idea of ourzreat
ncett as inissiun-arles, It %vouidl le, Be yc
fIllicd wlth tho Spirit i Indispet,-nsabicas xvere
the teachinga of Christ to Ilis disciples, oe
hour of Il>eàtccost %vas doubticss of greaier
vailue stili. Wiîy xnay wvo iot liave UIl samo
baptisin and in the sanie snoazw>o that tbe
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disciples had, and go to our work with the
same Irregistible cfficiency f

May the Lord bless tliis present meeting
to &il the dear bretiurcn and sisters, and
may it bc oven more fruitfui ofrgood to the
people of Bingliamton than theilstyear's
meeting wvas to Bridgeton.

Ever sincerely yours,
A. N. BàNum.

* A committee was appointed to
* bear the fraternal greetings of this

Union to the Inter-Seminary Mis-
sionary Alliance at its next meeti ng ;
and also to confer with, the oî'gani-
zation representing the "S8tudents'
Moyennent." The following were
adopted:

Resolved, That the Christian governments, by
thoir forcible protection and promotion of the
opium trafileand of the trafficin alcoholic liquors,
and by uujust aud oppressive treaties with
heathen nations, do thereby oppose the greatest
obstacles to the success of Christian missions.

Resolved. That in the judgment of this Inter-
national Missionary Union every mIssionary re-
turned fromn bis field, and so withheld frem, work
abroad on account of Impaired liealth, should bo
subject explicitly to the advice of his physicias
In undertsking any missionMr service at home.

Othier resolutions of apprecio.tion
of the hospitality of the churches
and citizens of Biîsghamnton, and of
Ilighi appreciation of the services of
the retiring Secretary, were aiso
heartily adopted.

The suggestion was made that the
Union adopt the hour fromn five to
six o'clock on Sunday evening as a
prayer heur for the members for all
missionary workers, and for the
speedy conversion of the world.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President-Rev. J. T. Graccy, D.D.
Vice-Presidcn ts-Drs Cyrus Hamiin, S. L.

Baldwvin. William Dlean.
Secrctary-Re,,v. William H. Belden.
Treasurer-Prof. M. N. Wyckoff.
Librarian-Rev. J. Mudge.
Executive Committee-.Dr. J. L. Phiiiiptc.

Bey. M. B. Comtfort. Bey. C. W. Park, Bey. E.
C. B. Haiiam, P.ev. J. A. D---. 'B MissDaniels.
M.D., and Mrs. M. E. Ranney.

Oharaoteristics Of the Becent Adverse
arîticîsme Upon Missions.*

BY REV. CYRUS HAMLflN, D. D.
WE need mention only thrie

*Rcad betoro the International Mission-
ary Union, at Binghamtou, N. Y., Juiy, IMS.
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critics as specimens of thecas
If we take the Rev. Canon Taylori
Mrf. W. T. Cai ne, M. P., and Rev. If~r
Rnapp, the Unitarian inissionaly,1
Japan, we shall have good represenl.
tatives of a very large numnber ofnen
s.nd womnen.

The flrst characteristie I sial
notice, and it is comnmon to them aj
as a class, is that they are very eu.-
nest frienda of thXe cause. Theireriti.
cisnns are for the purpose of enlight.
ening the friends of missions aud 01
leading to very important and nuch
needed changes, very greatly te the
advantage of missions. They would
thus appear as the champions of ros-
sions. Mr. Caine, M. P. is Ven
strenuous in protesting bis highan
sacred interest in missions.

The second very noticeab:e cham.
teristie is the rash and inaccuaýe
statement of numbers. Mr. Canle
in making out his case agaînst the
English Baptist Mission overstates
the nuniber of nnissionaries by 4î per
cent., and understates the couverts
by 67 per cent. Rie had every facii.
ty for ascertaining the lacis.

He declares that no one of higb
class has been proselyted by themis
sionaries, and that ail thleir gain.
were froni the very Io %est clamsesan?
werepersonisof no influence.

Now, every one who lias follosva
the history of Japanese missions thé
past ten years k-nows this represPrn
tatien te be notoriously faise. TIe
declarations of Japanese writers, o!
travelers, the journals of missiOD-
aries, reports of public mieetiogs in
Japan, the history of the Doshes-ha
University, ail prove the statement
to be utterly without foundation ils
fact. Mr. Cony admirablY refuted
the assertion and quoted fron a
Japanese Christian newspaipertc0m
plaint, or regret, that while in»VOf
the learned, the students, the sdsî!.
ars, the intelligent of the J3PU*e
had emnbraced the truth, coual?
tively few of the commaol PeuPie W
been reached, and now the quesqOfl

ismi
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is, how shall we reaoh themn? Such
a course discredits any statement
which Mr. Knapp may makce, if it de-
pends upon his testixnony. How
Many similar statements in tone and
spirit liave been put forth to, the
publie wvhich were equaliy destitute
of truth ?

Canon Taylor shows a marvelous
readiuess to be deceived ; to be "l humn-
buged" by any story that rnakes
a«aiust Protestant missions. Re
narrates that in one of the Christian
villages a quarrel arose in which a
number were killed. The victors
t hen cooked and feasted on the bodies
of their neighbors, whom they had
kilied. Fur this offense the native
pastor suspended theni from church
privileges for a season. Canniba]-
îsm a ternporary suspension fromn
holy communion!1 This in his view
seenîsto be an exponen t of the suc-
cess of Protestant missions. Canon
Taylor was not ashamed to, publish
Unis dehiberately in the Fortnightly
Review. If he supposed it wouid ini-
juire the n-issionary cause so much as
lus own, reputation, he would be a
victimiof that blinding prej udice that
leaves no place for conimon sense.

Thtere is a large crop of suchi stories
always i-ipe on foreign fields. The
g'uides aîîd commissaries of hotels
furnishi them according to tihe " gui-
libîhity' of their subjeet. Canon
Taylor seems to, have rendered hirn-
self a willing subject to such an
operation and probably rewarded him
with a backsheeslt for his interesting
statemnent. Tliere can be notlîing too
monstrous to be believed and circu-
latcd by this class or "friendly"
critics.

Canon Taylor, and with himn others>
while exaltiug the character and suc-
ces of hostile missions, lMoslem, pa-
pal, or Buddhistic, passes over light-
]y or silently the real obstacles which
Christian missions have to struggle
*ith-.the character of foreigu coma-
mnûercc and of foreigu residence and
tie nileasures Of Christian govern-
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ments. In the antagonistie mission
everything works with theni and for
themn and they have had a long
career. Papal missions have been iu
the fleld nearly four times as long as
Protestants and Islamnites ten times
as long. This is an important matter
which noue but the special pleader
would pass over.

Christian governmeuts and Chris-
tian commerce have uuited iu certain
thiugs which formthe chief barrier to
Protestant missions and our Il'friend-
ly " critics were bound in honor to
give themn full wveight. The Englishi
opium trade wvith the Chinese is de-
stroying tenfold more men than ahl
the Christian missions to China are
saving. Thse enormity of thie trade
is righitly estimated by the Chinese
Governm-ent, and mauy thousands of
lives and untold millions of property
hiave been sacrificed to prevent Chris-.
tian Englaud f romn perpetrating tis
uuparalleled atrocity. This, more
than heathienism, blocks the way to,
the entrance of Christianity into
China.

Another great and more widely
spread enormity is the trade in alco-
holic drinks, In this our own country
lias a most disgraceful shsare. No
sooner do Protesto nt Christian socie-
ties begin missionary operations in
Central Africa than millions of gal-
Ions of Medford ruai follow themn with
most destructive effeets upon the na-
tives. The nations of Europe, too, vie
with each otlier in tisis work of de-
struction and demoralization. There
are many Christian merchants who
have become noble and generous
friends of the missions but they are
not rumsellers. As a 'whole the so-
called Christian commerce with
heathen and Mohammedan lands is a
huge barrier to Protestant missions.

Co-operating with ail these obsta-
cles are the liceutious and infamous
lives of foreiguers fromn Europe and

ilmerica, who, bearing before the
heathen and Mohammedans the
Christian name, run riot in ail the
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sinful indulgences which Christian-
ity condemns. IReathen and Mos-
iems avait theniselves, of tlîis aborni-
nable treasury of scandais against
Chrîstianity.

Our critics before proffering their
advice wvere undei' obl igations to sur-
vey the field and linowv something of
the real work. Their ignorance or
dislionesty is marvelous and is
equaled only by their cool effrontery
and the hypocrisy of tlil friendship.
The advice given sliould be caref ully
and dispassionately considered by ail
niissionaries and othiet societies. It
may be suinnîed up in "1Asceticism
the true law- of Protestant mnissions. "
This is oJi advice and it lias been
often Lrita. It has alwvays brouglit
forth some sublime and noble char-
acters. But takze its Iiistory as a
whîole and it lias been a sink of cor-
ruption, a Ilhabitation of devils, the
hiold of every foui spirit and a cage
of every unclean and hiateful bird."
As a systern Protestantisnî lias re-
jected it witlî overwhelrning abhor-
ence and scoriu. Thîe Papal Chiurchi
and the Jesuits have consecrated it
to themselves and have miade it "la
cage of every unclean and hiateful
bird."

It is noticeable that these critics
are generally men who are living in
aIl the enjoymnents of nmodern civili-
zation and their luxurious lives are
the only qualification they possess
foi' beconiing the teachers of mission-
ary asceticisni. Thiat the general
effect of these criticisms lias been a
grtyeater confidence in the missionary
wor'k there are significant facts to,
prove. They hiave. cailed forth abun-
dant and worthiy replies from. the
Christian press. lI is easy to pro-
nounce the resuits o! any enterprise
"dpoor and miserable,' if one may
take such liberties with the facts.
This sanie misstatement of easily
k-nown facts runs throughi the
"friendIly" criticisrns of ail these
critics,.and inevitably suggests the
substitution of some other word for

friendly. We cannot accuse flieni
of such mental obtuseness as wvould
free them froin moral responsibiity
for false statements. Canon Taylor
hias made lîimself notorious by thlis
free use of nunîbers. Suchi criticisns
faîl to the ground as 'vorthpss and
makie us pity the critics. Tie lias
also placed hirnself before tlie public
as an exueedingly îveak and silly rea.
soner in lis use of adniiitted [nets, or
as a mani so blinded by pî'ejudice tiat
lie is blind to th*e true mneaniiig of
facts.

It is admitted that the natural in.
crease o! the heathen population far
exceeds tlue nunîber Of' conversions
to Christianity. The Canon says in
the Forthigihtly Review tiat forevery
Chîristian convert addedj JO thie
church 180 heathen are added to
licathendonul Hence lie infers thatI
nîissionary effort to conivc-rt thle
wvorld is just as absurd as the icrr of
a tortoise with arailroad Tue longS.
er it continues the faî'ther apat tey
become. Noww~elhave notliin-todo
witli his numibers but oîîly withî hthe
absurdity of 1is view, which a decint
regard to his repu tation shîould have
made Muin ashanîed to utter. Ib is
just like this. Suppose two brothers
begin business, one ibhî $10,MO
capital and the other -%vith $1,000.
The eider with luis $100.000 eiîgag,-s
in a business which yields hin six
per cent. annually on hi% capital.
The younger begins a business wliich
yields hiin fifty per cent. At the end
o! the first year one hagaind $6,000
and the other onlv $500. Noîv the
Rev. Canon Taylor contends that it
wiîll takce thieyouiiger l)îother -twelve
years to reaclithefit a'ini.s
of the elder brother's business. If lie
lîad only a schoolboy's Icniowledge 0!
arithmetic hie wvould casily flid tliat
in twelve years thue younger would
have just about the capital iih
wvhich the eider startedl and in twelve
miore, lîavi ng passed up into the nil.
lions, wvoul bave the eIder sO cOn-
paratively poor that lie would not be
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able to invite liim tcO his table to din-
ner, as the wvorld goes.

Bu.t if wve suppose that tlie Iearned
Canon had forgotten his arithmetic
andltjnew nothing of the lawvs of coin--
potina interest wbich govern popu-
lations still he 'bad the facts before
himi in the published statistics o! his
subjeot. He knew, or should have
]cnown, that Çhristianity is increas-
ingat a niuch hig-her per cent. than

heathenismn and that maIres the Ca-
nons reasoning ridiculous. He knew,
or should have known, that native
Protestant Christians in India in-.
creased frorn 91,000 in 1851 to 492,882
in 1881, more than flve-fold, and the
numberof communicants in the same
iiiiienearly ten-fold, the native min-
isters twenty-seven-fold, and the
number of Iay preachers six-fold. If
only this rate is kept up India, wiil be
Christianized in less time than it toolz
to Cliristianize the Roman Empire.
Canon Taylor dlaims that it canl neyer
be done; that missions are a :miser-
able failure. He ridicules their wvork.

Whashal ~e tinko!the critic?
We cannot avoîd hiaving some theory
,with reg-ard to his moi-al and mental
condition. Is hie mentally l"want-
in-" so, that hoe cannot think and
reasonstraiglit? Or ishle morally p r-
verse, a hater o! missions, and bent
upon doing them ail the miscliief lie
can iwith no scruples as to the m eans?
The other two critics seemn to, have
the sanie inability to use numbers
correctly. Mir. Knapp, the unique
ni!ssionary o! Japan, professing a
very carefuil use o! statisties, takes
the çxcess of the conversion o! the ]ast
ýêaY over those o! the former as the
Whole numiber of conversions for the
year. A. nan nmust wvork very biard
to nlahe surh 'a niistake. Mr. Caine
visiLq the least successful portions o!
Illel3aPtist missions inlIndia, ignores
entirely the more successful fields,
nid alth(eughý lie adlnits that some
societies can -(Show districts in
whieh success o! a mrarked kind bas
giaddened the liearts of ail Chris-

tians, yet in the main the resuits are
nîîserably inadequate and surely dis-
coutraging." kt is difficuit to, discern
friendliness or fairness, or even
truthfulness, in a judgment passed
upon such, principles.

There is an other general character-
istic of these critics. kt is to inagni-
fy excellencies and ignore de! ects in
the systems, heathen or' Moliamme-
dan, or papal, %viih are antagonis-
tic to Protestant missions. Canon
Taylor lias niade hiruself famious by
hiseulogy of Islam. He magnifies its
missionary character, especially in
Af rica, and conceais ail the atrocities
of the most inhuman slave trade,
slave capture and siaugliter oi the
aged that accompany it. He defends
the Kovan against the charge o

s ancati on ing slave ry a nd con cub in age.
He niust know that these already ex-
isted and the Koran refers to, themn
as existing and sanctioned. But the
great fact passed over by him with-
out a mention is that Islamie law,
under 'vhicli ail Islani lives and works
and dies, is derived in a very small
part fromn the Koran. He ought to,
kiîow that hie can no more under-
stand Islam frorn the Koran than he
can underistand the whole Roman
Catholio Clburch f vr the Episties of
St. Paul. He mustgo to the - Tradi-
tion " at dl especially to the "4Multe-
ka" (the Il Conluena ") tbat is of ail
laws and traditions. TXhis lie bas not
donc and bas exhibited the most de-
plorable ignorance of his subjeet.
This mnakes bis conîparison of Islani
with Christian missions absolutely
worthless except to those as ignorant
as himself. That may be the condi-
tion of many readers and it makes
the responsibility of a mûan of rep-
utation for learning very great
when be plunges liaphazard into a
subject of which lie knows littie
and from bis high, position pours
fortli bis own ignorance as autiiori-
tative truth.

This disposition to make positive
assertion take the place of inquiry
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and ascertainment of tact is quite
common to these unfriendly critics.

The common sense of the Christian
public lias condemned the attn.cks as
unjust and untruthful, and cors-
quently there lbas been a decided
reaction in favor of the institu-
tions thus assailed, as exhibited in
largely increased contributions.

It is important that the friends of
missions should understand the real
origin, the true inwardness of these
caluinnious attacks. In character
they strike one as hypocriticai.
Tloey profess to resuIt from a friendly
interest and a desire to remedy de-
fects. This is flatly contradicted by
exaggerating the virtues and hiding
the defects of hostile systems. giving
credence and circulation to mon-
strous libels upon the missions, and
concealing the difficulties under
which they labor. There is no ele-
ment of friendship in ali this. The
wounds they give are not the wounds
of a friend. Tiiese critios minify the

resuits of Protestant missions and
try to make them appear ridiculoz
Such friendship is hypocrisy. itus
assumed in order to anake the shaf,
strike deep.

Thse Churèh of Christ on earth
not pure. It has neyer been, la
apostolie days there were rnany de.
ceivers sud "miany anti-Christs' iû
the churci.. The apostie John de.
clares it to be a characterisic of
"1the last days."'

Sucis men as Canon Taylorcae
very numerous in the church. They
are enemies o! the cross of Cbet
They can have no sympathy ovill
Protestant missions. Their hostile
attacks influence only those lyba
wish -to be thus influenced. Theà
effeot upon missions and missionarE,
should be to onake them more watch*
fui, more devoted, more Chrisfluký
more consecrated to Hlim who bal
called them to the wvork and will not
shlow the gates of heli to prevail
against them.

V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
BY ARTHUR T.

JAPA2N, THE SUNRISE XINGDOM.
GOD gave to the United States the

privilege of unlocking the doors of
this island empire, after they bad
been bolted and barred for centuries.
In the middle of the sixteenth cen-
tury, Francis Xavier, the "l6apostie
of the Indies,"1 visited the Sunrise
Kin-dom, and conversions to the
Papal Clourch were reported in vast
numbers, even Japanese nobles and
princes being arnong the converts.
In 15182 the Catholie converts sent
an embassy to Rome bearing letters
and presents to the Pope in token of
their allegiance to tbe Supremne
Pontiff. Their return was the signal
for new conquests over the na-
tives, and in two years 12,000
more were said to have been bap-
tized. The haughty disdain with
which the Portugese merchants
treated the Japanese, the-ér lordlyas.,
sumptions and arrogance, awakened

PIERSON, D.D>.
distrust on the part of the nativa
Portugal and Spain were at thattime,
united ; and a Spaniard, when asled
by Taiko Sama how his king (Philip
Ml.) liad managed to possess himseil
of haif the world, refflied, IlHe sends
priests to win the people; he tibm
sends troops to join the native
Christians, and the conquest is
easy."1 Such an unwise ansyer acted
like a wind to fan the fires otditrut
already Icindled. In 1587 Taiko di%
creed the banishnent of the mission-
aries; the ediet -%vas renewed bY bis
successor in 1596, and the next Yeu
23 priests were put to death in oee
day at Nagasaki. The Romish cou-
verts, instead of seelzing to coni@
ate, defled the government and at.
tackred the religion of the isIanD4
destroying both fanes andidols, Fer-
secution kindled lier fires, and inlil0
aud 1614 many couverts were put tO
death, and their chuches mld
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riuools laid in ruins, and their for-
eign faitia was anathermatized as
treason both against the gods and
the goVerflmelt. Again, in 1622, a
ferful massaCee of native Christians
look place; and when, fitteen years
lter, a conspiracy was detected
beutveen the Japanese, Portuguese,
and Roman CathOlics to overthrowv
the imperial throne, and ereot the~
papal See upon its ruins, persecu-
t:ug violence swung to its last ex-
treme. Edicts forbade the Japanese,
on any pretext, to quit the country,
or any Christian, or even the
Christiafl's God Hiimself, to, set foot
on the islands.

The exact fori1 of th is ancient edict
is wvorth preserving :"-So long as
the sun shali warma the earth, let no
Caristian be so bold as, t corne to
Japan; and let ail know that the
Kingof Spain miself, or the Chris-
tian's God, or the great God of ail,
il lie violate this command, shall pay
font with luis liead. "

By thecose of 1689 the Portuguese
were expelled, and their trade ;vas
transferred to the Dutch, who, as
their enemies and the enemies of
Roman Catliolicism, were tolerated.
la 1640 the native Christians openly
rebelledl, seized a fort, and were
ouly subdued by the aid of the
llutcli. When their stronghold fell
the thousands within its walls were
iodisriminately slaughtered; and
henceforth Japan would have no in-
torcourse with jforeigners and even
the Dutchi were conflned to the island
of Desima.

The ports of Japan remained shut
even against vessels of commerce,
util the middle of the present cen-
tory. In 1852, in consequence of
cOmpiaints as to the treatment
'01 American seamen wrecked on)
,the Japanese Coast, the 'United
States sent Comnmodore M. C.

[Perry with an expedition to de-
Mand Protection for American ships
and tlieir crews and secure a treaty
f0r purposes of brade.

la 1858. on the Lord's Day, he, with
seven sl4ps-of-war, cast anchor in
the bay of Yeddo. Spreading the
American fiag over the capstan of
his vessel, from an open Bible lie read
the one hundredth Psalaru, and then,
with his crew, sang Kethe's version;

"IAIl people that on carth do dwell, etc.
It was the signal of a peaceful

conquest, without fling a gun or
shedding a drop 0f blood. Commo-
dore Perry delivered a letter from.
the President of the United States to,
theEmperor; andon March 31, 1854,
negotiations wvere concluded and the
treaty signed, followed by similar
treaties wvith Britain, Russia and Hol-
land.

During these 85years the progress
of Japan towvard the civilization of
the Occident has been, without prece-
dent or parallel. Between thirty and
forty millions o! people within the
average lîfetime of a generation
have changed in evertluing. In-
tellectual]y, socially, politically, re-
ligiously; in governinent, education,
and religion; ini individua. lite and
family lite; in trade and manners; in
army and navy, finance and polit-
ical economny they are scarcely rec-
ognizable. A young Japanese con-
vert, a student in Johas Hopkins
lUniversity, said late]y in Bethany
Church, Philadeiphia, that"I nothing
is lef t as it ;vas thirty years ago, ex-
cept the nabural scenery; " that " the
Light of A.sia is fading and wvaning;
but while it is at its sunset, the
Light of the World is rising on tha.t
island empire."

The Mikado is showing himself one
of the most progressive sovereigns
in the wvorld, and the people do
not ]ag behind. In building ships
and mnachinery; in projecting lines
of railway and telegraph ; in estab-
Iishing sohools and universities; iii
cultivating mind and soit; in postal
systern and political. economy; in
banishing feudalism, and disestab-
lishingBuddhism; and in a Iiundred
other radical changes and giant
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strides, Japau is astonislaing man-
kind. If it be true that the newspa-
per is an index of civilization, Japan
thirty years ago had not one ; now
she has more than Russia and Spain
combined or ail Asia besides.

Meanwhile Japan is going every-
where. The sea, no longer her1 "bul-
war'k," is now her ",,pathway," and
at every European capital are Japa-
nese representatives. Caste distinc-
tions are giving way to, demnocratie
ideas, and the old cumbersome al-
phabet to, Roman characters; there
are new coînage, new tax systeni,
new social li fe. In 1881 the total of
literary publications was about 5,000,
and in one year the total increase of
pupils in schools was 200,000.

At the bcginning of the year 1886
the old zninistry ivith its privy court-
cil gave place to the modern " cabi-
net," and the Mikado decreed the
intelligent reorganizing of the whole
administration. The new cabinet
embraces eleven departments; the
President and Premier, the Minis .er
of Foreign Aif airs, and the head of
the Department of Education are be-
lieved to be the naost progressive
mren in the empire. Officiai orders
decrccd the organization of the lm-
perial University at Tokio, with five
co!:eg-es of iaw, medicine, engineer-
ing, letters and science, and branch
institutions in four other cities. The
people accepting the newv regirne are
to choose a constituent assembly in
1890.

The calendar of Christian nations
has displaced the pagan, and since
1873 Anno Domini detormines ai
dates. In 1876 the national "cflfth
day"'gave way to the "lIlone day in
seven"Y as a day of rest. The ancient
edict against Christians is a dcad
letter; editors, orators, authors and
statcsrnen openly advocate absolute
toleration, and as armensure of po-
litical economy advise the accept-
ance of Christianity as a State relig-
ion. Mr. Fukuzawa, who some years
ago pubhicly urged that Christianity
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be not even tolerated, now ;Wi
equal vehernence urges the adopi
of Ckristianity by the Japarete;
and this not as a religious Converl
but on purely economic and politjca
grounds, as the bestthing for japaa
ethically and socially.

Dr. Gracey says: " Japan is ripE
for the Christian religion as no ether
country is on the globe, sind may
become Christfn 14/ royal decree in
a day."

About 13 years ago the flrst pro.
estant church wvas formed with la
members; now there are 2,p
with 25,500 members. In five year
the number of Protestant missiona.
ries in Japani has increased from 24
to 44à. The number of native mins.
ters frorn 50 to 142; of licentiaes
and helpers from 160 to 287. Bu;
best of ail, the church membes',
injive years, froua 1883 to 1888, greir
more than five-fold, from 5,00 to
25,5141 Buddhist priestsareindaD.
ger of being driven to work te avoid
starvation. The popular faith la
Bnddhism. is about dead, and instead
of the vast sums formerly spent on
temples, it is estimatcd that ot
more than $150,000 are now ea.
pended, and au ex-daimio sent M5
and a chandelier as a Dresent to the
misbion church at Sanda atits tenth
anniversary.

We were recently favored ilih a
most eloquent addrcss f rom a native
Japanese, Rev. K. S. Rurahaa a
graduate of Auburn Theelo,-lul
Semninary, who gave most starlio.g
and vivid viewvs of the marvelous
progress of Japan. Hie nientined,
however, four difficulties needinag
prompt consideration:-

1, The indiffereuce cf the ffpef
classes te religion.

2. The hold cf Buddhism as au
ethical system.

9. The neccssity Of the alli8uce0f
political and governmenttl mattes
with the future religion, whatevni
shali be.

4. The present acti*VitY Of slPtW
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scintsts and philosophers in influ-
encing the awakening minds of the
people.

,ieyer was such opportunity pre-
sented to the Church of Christ; and
woe be to us if we corne not up to
aodls lielp in this juncture.

Japan remarkably illuntrates the
sudden subsidence of obstacles and
barriers. Such a preparation as -was
tilere found for the gospel no other
Jan 1 ever, periiaps, presei'ted to the
sanie éxtent; and it couid not be
traced to mari, for Japan lîad been
for centuries a hiernuit nation, shut-
t1mg lisrseif in and shutting others
out. There %vas every reason why,
according to ai humai' expectations,
thle institutionis and character of fiais
exclusive people shouid have been
found, alter over two thousand flye
hundired years, petrified and fossil-
azed into, înpetietrability and iramo-
biiity. Yet God lias gone before Ris
people, and, in advance of their ap-
proacla, throwvn down gigantie bar-
riers. Eere %vas a people tired of a
dualgovernment, an oppressive feu-
da[ nobility, and a dead state relig-
in. Revolution had paved the wvay
for political î'eformation and social
regeneration. A nation by temper-
arnent agga'esve and progressive,
divineiy prepared for a new order of
thiings, waited for a day dawn. Just
at this critical, pivotai cru uin Japan's
history, the foreîiost of Christian
nations peaceably knocks at her
doors and asks entrance. A great
republie and a great nionarchy, both
Protestant and evangehicai,approach
for trade, and bring the gospel. This
awah«ened nation finds at once a bet-
ter model of government, a higher
typeot ciVilizatiosi, a, loitier plane of
education, and a purer form of faith;
and %witls incredible rapidity is tak-
ing On the complexion and character
Of o! Obistian nations. WVas not God

* in this subsijdence of obstacles ? W.as
flot this another exaniple of the
coingOf the fullncss o! Bis time?
11P- struck when the iron was hot,

and only Re could know when it was
hot.

Yen, God not orily chose Bis own
way, but Bis own tirne, for opening
the doors of Japan. At the very
crisis of affairs, when the dual gov-
ernment o! sevea centuries was over-
thrown, and the Tycoon and his di-
vided foliowers surrendered to, the
Mikado as the sole ruling power, at
this providential juncture o! affairs,
when the various elements of Japan-
ese life were in a state of fusion,
ready to, be molded anew, God pro-
vided a matrix in whichi the new
Japan should takie shape. Foreign
commerce was knocking loudly at
the long-shut gates, bringing wvith
it Western thouglit, enterprise, and
rnanners. It was not oniy easy, but
natural, to accept the new order o!
things ; and consequcntiy revolu-
tions have taken place, intellectual-
ly, sociaily, and reiigiously, that
centuries have not wrought else-
where. which astonish not only al
outside observers, b.at the Japanese
themnelves.

KOREA, THE HERMIT NATION.

Trns country hian been suddenly
thrown open to, evangelistie labos'
after centuries of strict isolation.
Its territory is partly penînsular and
partly insular; the peninsula, which.
extends southward between thxe Yel-
low Sea and tise Sou of Japan, is
about 400 miles by 150, and shaped
like Italy. Numerous adjacent is-
lands constitute the Korean archi-

peao, chiefly of granite rock, soine
rising 2.000 foot above sea-level.
The population cannot vary far
f rom that o! Siam, frorn eight to
twelve million. The climate differs
greatly int the nortb and souti ; and
in vegetable and muinera] products
Korea compares favora biy with other
lands.

The predomînant religion is Buddh-
iin, though tiiere are soine Confu-
cianints and Shintuints. Indeed, re-
ligiously, Korea seenas a cross be-
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tween its two immediate neighbors,
China and Japan.

Since 1882 Rorea bas been opened
to Anierican commerce; and the key
used by God te unlock this empire to
the gospel ivas thc medical mission.
Somewvhere between the sixteenth
and eighteenth centuries Romanism,
wvas carricd into this country by pa-
pal converts froni Japari and China.
About one lîundred years ago Seng-
huni, a distinguished official, pro-
fessed conversion and wvas baptized
under the naine of "'Peter;" the
missionaries were popular, and the
more educated classes saw that even
this corrupted forrn of Christianity
ivas an inipro veinent upon paganism.
The government becanie alarmed;
the priesthood led on a persecution,
and the Cathoic converts recantcd,
fled to, China, or endured torture and
martyrdoin. In 1835 Rloman Cath-
olie missions again found a w'ay mbt
Rorea by way of China and Mantu-
ria; and the Jesuits claimed 15,000
converts, even as late as 1857, after
being again driven f rom the field.

In 1876 Rorea made the flrst comn-
plete treaty witn her neigîbor,
Japan, across the channet ; six years
later, partly throughi the aid of the
great Chinaman, Li Hung Chang, a
sinailar treaty was made with the
«United States. In 1884 the Presby-
terian Board, at the solicitation of
Rijutei, a Roreaii of rank, whio was
con-verted while representing his
governmnent in Japan, established a
station at Seoul, F. N. Allen, M.D.,
a medical missionary f romi China,
going there. Gen. Foote, the Amer-
icanresidentMinister, appointed hini
physician to the legation. Dr. Allen
wvas simply tolerated at flrst; but
during a revoit in Seoul several per-
sons of rank, who were wounded,
recovered under his care ; lic saved
the life of thc Kin.,'s nephew, Min
Yong Ik. His skiiifui treatmient, so
in contrast witb the mnethods of
the native doctors and surgeons,
whom le found trying to stanch the

wvounds with. wax, won the admira.
tion of the Kore.ans. The Kin,,',s
nephew declared that they believed
him "sent from heaven to cure the
wvounded." The gratitude of tuje
Kin- for his medical services to tiue
royal fumily found expression in Ile
encouragement given Dr. Allen 10
bud a government hospital, wvîdcîî
the King namnes Ray Min Lo, I-buse
of Civilized Virtue, and 'vhcl, is
under the care of the Preshyterian,
mission and the supervision of Dr.
Allen. The mission wvas be-uit in
1884. !ijutei proved a true hetlper
to the fiission, and devoted his en.
ergies to glving the Roreans the-ý'ejw
Testament in their own tongue. Mir.
Arthington, of Leeds, paid for print.
ing 3,000 copies of thie Gospels QI
Luke and John ; and so the last door
opened for the admission of the gos.
gel. The wvorking force lias been in.
creased by thic addition of Re, .C
Underwood, latcly married, and J.w;
Heron, M. D., and his wife ; also s,
Annie Ellers Bunker, M.D., aiîd.iss
Lillian S. Horton, 11.D., and six na.
tivelhelpers. And there is cveryiudi.
cation that here, as in Japan, Gioa
is going to work a great change
whereat we shall ail marvel. Papa!
missions, witb ail their perversions
of Christian doctrine, God used to
prepare the way in part for the en.
trance of the gospel. Japan, wak-in-,
to the knowledgc- of God, lias been
a heip te Rorean evanelization.
Fragments of evangelical truth,
brou-ht by stealth froni the Sunrise
Kingdom, found their way to the
heart of Rijutei. Years passed by,
and the crisis came. Rijutei ivas the
means of saving the life of tlic Queei,
and se earned Lavoir wvith the King.
At once he wvent te Japan, whlerehe
learned the way of Christ more pu-.
fectiy; and se wvas led to undeitake,
like Luther, te give his own country-
men the Word of God in their own
tongue. Here is another proof 0!
God's seat on the work of missions.
A few years age we 'vere just begili,
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ning mîsqsionary teaching in Japan ;
,nd noiw Japanese converts are pro-
posing; te go to Korea as evangelists !

Tise Work ini Korea has during the
st two years been making rapid

prorpreSS, thue propagration of Chris-
tjanity arnong the natives being ap-
proved formlfaly by governmeiit.
liere especiallY the importance of
mnedical missions is seen. Dr. Allen
first gained access by medical skill,
and was rewarded by the royal cci-
fldence and that of the court; and
atterwvard was intrusted with the re-
spousibility of aconfidential relation-
shîlp to the Korean Legation at the
United States capital. His associate,
Dr. fleron, was put in charge of
the government hospital at Seoui ,
and becanie physician to the Ring.
Mrs. Bunker is the Queen's medical
attendant, and the success of al
tiiese accomplished physicians and
surgeons lias not only wvon for themi
distinguishied favor but has laelped
Vastly the cause of m:issions.

The work of the clerical mission-
ai-y, 11ev. H. G. Underwood, hias been
higllyprospered. In 1887-8a church
of 30O memnbers suddenly sprang up,
and the outlook grows brighter every
day. Several applications for bap-
tisin have corne from. tise old capital,
SongDo. Be thinks Korea wvill ad-
vance more rapidly than even Japan.

TESTS AN~D THEMES.
The Seekng and Saving of the .Lost, Luka

i., lus agroup ?f three parables la whlch, are

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES
The Aficanl Slave Trade.

PRoFESSOR DitummOND in the June
&rlbizers', and a wvriter in a recent is-
sue of the U;ited Presbyterian Mag-
Vzinle, give us a chapter of horrors
On the slave traffic as at present car-
ýed on in Central Africa, so terrible,
so diabolical in cruelty and atrocity
il to cail loudly for a conubination
oail the civilized nations of the
fold to arrest and put it down.

he cOntinuance of so tremendous
curse as this, and thse rum trepfic

NOTES.

set forth wlth marvolous clearnase and beauty
both tho naturo or Sin and tho nature of Salva-
tion. .Sins a condition of Lostneu. The sheep,
lias ne Instinct liko the dog by whlch t0 find bis
way back. Tho place of iliter la utterly dumb
and sonsaless, thle original Imago and superscrlp-
tion or God worn aivay, and no consciousness
aeof a lest state; but self-recovery impossi-
ble. The lest son, estranged, enslaved, dead te
lisi father's love. SÂLvATiom la or God. The
shophard zoos aftor thle slioap, the woman
searchos for the silver untîl foud, nnd thon the
sheep la borne bnck, and tho salier plckod up
nnd restored te tho necklacc. Saivation la also
dopendent on human actlvlty. The first tWo
parables mlght leave us te Infer thiat God does
ali-that man Is passive. Thse third lsanddod te
show us that as ail the doparture and dopravity
are voluntary, s0 must ba the rapenting, rasoît-
lug and returalng.

These three parablea beautlfuily portray the
work ef the Triulty lu human salvation. The
flrst sets forth the vîcarjous work of tise Son ;
the tbîrd presents the Father yearnlng oer bis
errlng chiid. May ive net flnd la tho second a
hint of the Hoiy Spirit In the church, lîko a
uvife-mother, Jealous for the necklace of silver
places, aad by the candie of the Word and the
broom of diligent search, racovarlng the lest te
the placa nmong the elect.

«Wbat a comment Is the group of parables here
upon modern Indifference te the lest condition
of men. While we treat the souls ef man wvlth
apathetle Ilstlessnesa, God se rejoices over a
repentlng sinnar that Ho canîsot contaîn Rbis
joy: If ovarflows, and there la joy in the pres-
enca ofL'Me angeia of Goci. Thay rejeice, iudood,
but If la a second-baud joy, prlmarlly that of
God, and thoirs only as participating lu the over-
flow.

What an argument Chese parablas fumnisli for
[or-'L missions i The very degradation, de-
pravlty, insenslbility of mon, the defacamant
and almost effacement et the divine Image,
which men use as an argument for apatby, la
God's motive te actîvity.

ON #C"URRENT TOPICS.
with. Africa, opened, accessible
on every side, to Europeans and
missionaries fron ail lands, with
great European interests already
planted there and railways intro-
duced-is a disgrace to the civiliza-
tion of to-day. Combined Europe
and America could put a stop to if,
speedily. The blocd of these friend-
less and slaughtered millions cries
aloud to Heaven; and is there no
power in Christianity and in the
Christian civilization of Christen-
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dom to avcnge it and cause the hor-
ror to, cease? Oh, for another Mil-
tcn to thirill the nations as did the
blind bard two centuries ago wvhen
the Dukze of Savoy slauglhtered the
Waldensiansiii the valcys of Pied-
mont. "Cromwell flew to tAie res-
cue, raisin- £40,000 for the wvretched
outlaws. Switzerland interfered;
the King o! Swaden, flic Eleetor of
Palatine, and the Landgrave of
Hesse Castie interceded," and thie
bloody work ceased. So wvould it be
in thiis case, if the nations interested
in Africa %vould, rouse themselves
and combine their efforts.

Says Prof essor Drummond:
IlDo fnot lot it bce supposed that this lior-

ror la over, that this day of tribulation la at
an end. Thiis horror and this day arc now.
It~ la not aeu abatlug. S!laveriison the in-
crease. Time. civilization, Ciîristlanity,
are flot really touching It Nc tact lIn re-
lation te the slave trade la more 'tppalling
than tbis.

"The cause of this revived activ.-.
slave trado lanoV tar to seek. 1t is tho nor-
mal expansion et a paN-ing business. More
mnen engage in it; more capital Is lnvested
lu it. Thze Ara). îîever retires from busi-
ness. Wit the prophots of bis flrst sniall
caravan lie equips and becads a larger oue.
As the years pass. his flying columinn grow
larger aud larger, and fiercer aîîd fiercer.
Nor, ho can attack wlth lmpunity a reoe
wvhich, :r former days, lie must bave let
atlono. Fori.zarly lie fraternizede.nd traded
with the great interior nations; now lie
ovcrthroiws aud carrica tbcnî of? bodily.
Haviug- mucli capital itifd botter lire armas,
ho can pusli farther andi farther Into the
country, establlslîing dopots as lie goos,
whIch becenie miner ccnîlers of tho tradc'.
Loi?,: at:o the Arab clarea flot venture bc-
,yond a liuiited dlmtan-,% fromn the coast lino.
Now lie pervahes and almost domliates the
continent. As «.)ne region atter another
ib, aincd et its slaves and lvery, freali and
reinotcr fields lîvuvc to e so~ought out. Se
liç'nxo af ter home la mnado desc'late, reglon
atter region la ravishcd. state af ter state
la denxollslied, isation after nation is mowed
down luxe rmss. Sucli being tho stateofe
inattV.s iu the interur ot the country, te
talk -if thio elvilizatien et Atrica. tilt tbis
butcbcry la stoppcd, la but a mockry. ...
It la an open xecret that sevoral large
anti dcflned mnarkets for slaves oxlst in
ritauy parts ef Atrica andi In tho adjnining
isiands. Off tho Zanzibar coast, for in-
..tance, tho extensive plantations t4 P'emba
arc 'wrought by bavo labor. ÇuwînZ te tho

nature et the worlc andi the tatal lnslubrit7et the clihata the doath rate boere is terri.
hie, andi a ceasoicas traille wvltil th,3 cu
bas te be kePt up te slJpplY the almostdaiy
bianka."1

Says Re.qiontsB ,or.d:
IlCardinal Lavigerlo baýs stated, and th

statement lias never been calied in que.,
tien, that 400,000 slaves are antuall.
hroughlt te the coast ef E-ast Africa. Lc
Ingstone reckoned tlîat fr eolery slave m.
barked frorm the ceast, at toast ten har4.
boluga bail perisheti, cither In the capture
or on the mardi. Many aven of te ixCaber
embarked de oni the voyage, or are pur.
pesely drownied-tblrown overboard Ait
etones ticti te tboir £ýct-te scape captre
by the crulsers. Tuis giveset'er fo*e.
liona et Our tollow-creatures er2uhLa.2d, t«.
turcd, or kil)ed, year hy yexur, COtlai!URlY,
te gratity the inhuinan greed ef gaine!5'
imt rnurderous Arab tiiwc. le tis tote
sufforeti te go on ? Cardinal Lavigerie ttes
a muci iower estimate, aiid assumes that
only fie~ perisx for cac i slave securcd, but
lie la probably beloiv tue mark. Thec trý
or the slave-caravan la marlied by a line.!
bieacbing bones. Neyer, Iv any part oftta
ktteuvii world, or lix tlie pages of history,h&s
thoro beau suchbhutciîery andtinlurder "

Fathier Bridoux, a Romn1an Catliolje
missionary, wvrites f roni thje soutl.
east coast of Lake Tanganyika ilii
on his jotîrney frona Mpwlapwa bo
the lake lie passed illanycaravanscl
slaves, who wvere for tlie rnost pla
living skeletons. In spite of tlreir
miserable condition, the moun voie
thec slave fork on1 thieir sliouldeir.
wvhile thc women wvere fastened to.
gether in long linos by ch)ailis. Ait
thue chidren who could wvalk bc-te
burdens in proportion to tlieir size.
Father Bridoux tells terrible stoeris
of finding wretolied captives %vhý
overcome by eknslîad been Idt
to dic along the route, and %viio -eue
stili alive when lie saw tliem. The
Comoro Islands, sotuth of Zanziba
and Madagasear, have in the pet
been the destinations of iitany tlrru*
sands of slaves capturedbytlerabs
on tlae xnainland. Tiue Sultan Ah-
dallahu of the Conioros lias Dow, u1n
der thc influence of Dr. Ortireý,
the Frencli Resident at bis qu.
issued a. proclamation abciliiu
slavery in lis isla,îds. Ho ferb,*
thc purchase and sale of slaves, azd

[SEPT.,
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annunfces tioat an person landing
ou tile Conioros shall be free, what-
ever ilis previous condition. There
are about 23,01)0 slaves in the Comno
ros, wvho have been îUzouglit fromn the
snainlandl. Marcli 8 Vie Quee. of
Madaniscar issued a proclamation
te lier people, in whielh she says that
ailsiaves %Y«lo are landed in lier do-
minions shiall be free wl-en they
touelh her soi]. "'U the natives of
Afrîca are brouglit across the sea
ana introduced into any part of
madagascar to be slaves, they shahl
neot bie slaves, but free s ubjects. *

Fromn ail parts of East Africa
cornes the saine horrible story. on
biis second journey up the Congo
Stanley found 118 villages, ;vhich on
btis first trip hie had seea smiling and
prosperous, deso]ated, burnt, de-
serted! On his present expedition,
mn tlle region between the Congo and
ik Alkobert, lie nearly perished with

ail biis party in consequence of fam-

ine in the dcsert produced by the

dstructive raids of the Arabs. Peo-
pie, villages, stores, fruit-trees, ail
ivere. -one, enslaved, or killed, or

burnt, and naked desolation and
gnmînt starvation liad to be faced,
ivhere hîîmian hiearts and homes
abouuded a year ag.,

Vie brave words of Prof. Drum-
moud oughit to crinmson our Uation's
cheek withi shianie, and caîl forth a
proper response to bis burning ques-
tiùn. Ho usks:

W%%batwill Amorica do toholp; Timo was
xhtil tbe Unlited States kcpt a cruiser on tho
Wesiçoa02st Of .&frica te check t.his trado. But
xbtu tho attitude or Amnenica to tho Congo
tztâiî Lsrezncmorcd, and har refusai to touch
Lhe qutc,'il of I!,o exportation to .&rrica or
Iràre, IMMUnitipî, and liquor,* ca,, i bo gala
ttt *ho keeps ber p.aco to-day in that moral
'eýrrnaUn Of the wenld which le tho duty and
pnTj16ce or &Ul tho !orcmost nationz ? Je It
tnt Of that Constitution o, wbidb aho la so
xltUY ilrOud, tint vclth roforente te thoeo
litions uID lu tho *Wýrd8 of the Primo,
inI5ierofEnglsod: "Thoy(tho Unltod Statoa)

Tt" rma,"r wiii rdMembèr xhat in tho Con.
ternce ln r#-',atà t th", C'nco Frc States

icr reprrw'5ntatiyc r0r'fusjc assent te the
r&iiexrluding the Importation or liquor,

tic-*i Wir5 i~a ~u -n
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have teld u1n Vité oWtng to the paculiaritlos of
thOir Oolntitîtii, thuy uro net vary auxiouis to
ontur liste iuhlltîîtimi %vlth forcigri powers 1
Amenasn lia nover l'eau provincial. She u itL
not bocn-t ïu. Ho itnsnlfold and pressing nre
now tUse lnteromtm t lier own grent country tint;
eu io 11911 1iNîci bu ptirdoited If ith'2 diel. B3ut
the ivorlil wll bu lîowvlldoetnitî 11 dleappoiiîtcd
If tilie tiuparatea liorsoît iiov from the rest of
mniid Ili fiiîelîg tliusu grat wrotigs o! hu-
mnnnity fromn ivlilli moeas aiiiinot divido lier anid
whicli, lier peurer brutliren ii overy part of
Europo oio giviig tliaiiisivas te relieve.
Ainermm doca %volt lis rofiislng tie ontangloîncnts
of Emîropommi pol1kme,. Lut lier bo citretai lest
alse loolite rtiol reel tis hiumatities. Nono
wlio kîîow lier will four forma moment Mtie
broadtli of lier tiyinpntliieanmd tho grautncas o!
hern mationaml lieurt will net continua te bo
shown ln lier ittîatitltied phlamntropies, lu lier
jolning boniid te litiîîd witlithLie advncod nations
of theu carthlis lui olplmîg on aIl univarsal causes
wvhilàl finil tlîelr npposi lu tho world'a gra
ned and tribuntmmiî."

Tharnlc God timoro are signas that the
two, niolst crylng evils or the nine-
teerala contury, as thcy apply to,
Afî'ica, are to rocoive thie considera-
tion whiolî thoyv deinand. Twvo Uon-
grosses are to incet this auturun tu
deal with the difilcuit and tremieri.
dous problenm. Orto is te assemble at
Brusils. Fmt- macoro than a.year the
King ef tho e lgians has Nvisbed to
convene a Conigem of the signa-
tories to the nots of the Berlin Con-
ference. But Uic Gorinatn troubles
in Easat Af rîta pî'cventedl the realiza-
tion hast auttînîin of this desire. Nowv
most of Vioc (4ret Powvers bave
ag-reed to tuec provomal of suco a
Conference to lie lield this coliling
autumn. It Ia to consider ilot on),y
the slavery qu'ti4on, but Uic scecrcely
less pressing ue of Vihe demnorahliza-
tion of tho nîLtivp races by drink;
and alsoi tlîat of the suipply to themn
of arnis ani ammunition.

The othcî' Confoet~nce assembles at
Lucerne at theo ivitation of Cardinal
Lavigerie fî'omn the i3d to the lOth o!
August npxt, Tie Council o! the
Canton havû eats -iît i use of the
local "Il ouse of Conimonis," and in-
vited the Convention hieurtily. The
Convention wvîll, ft fie hocped, repre-
sent iost o et ti xiiirie.:îce gathered
on the paluiful subject, aid N«iii lise
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its United wisdom to discukss, devise,
and recomrnend theo practîcal aneas-
ures mont likely to succeed in put-
ting au end to the present horrible
state of affairs. It will be a popular
Congîress, composcd of the loyers of
God and of men-the ministers, mis-
sionaries, philanthropists, travelers,
explorers, and other benefactors of
the humnan race. It is hoped that by
nseans- of this conference public opin-
ion througliout Europe -vill be raus-
cd so that the goverrninents will unite
in such pacifie plans as wvill lead to
the suppression of the trade.

'The nssambllug of lIeue two great Conen-
tiotis," says .Regions .Beyond, "las cause for pro-
roaund tbaulcsglvlug ta God. The cvil wiilu wbldi
they are to grapple--the Ensi African slave-
tratia-hasslreaiy assumetigigntl proportions,
and la aiil) growing greter. UJnlesa It cau be
arresteti and extlrpated, tho civilizatian nnd
Christlaalzatlon ot Africa la hapeleas.l"

Says the christian union :
IlTha Blritish sud Foreign Anti.Slavery Soci-

ety lias for a long timo past beau ngitsstIug the
aubject, and bas donc mach ta educate anti di-
rect public opinion lu Eîaglaad. The moat
efflectiva ant hapafal instrcameutality, bow.ever,
lu to Do taund lu the organizatian of uatslavery
sacictias ail over Etiropc>-tbo noble wvork of
Cardinal Lavigecrie, whli, lîke Peter tha Hennit,
lins gaine trom country to country, pleadiug cIa-
quently and passlonataly for thc mate thausautis
lu Airica. Theso autý-slavcry sociotica ara
rapidly sprending lu Gerany, Franco, lielgi.
aun, Italy, Spain, anti otiier countrie,, anti large
suris of maacy are bolag raisoti tbrough tboîr
cadeavors"1

It -ives us great pleasure to add
that the General Assennb]y 0f tine
Presbyterian Church, in which Pres-
ident Harrison is a Ruliug Eider, at
its recent session in this City, di-
rected its statcd Cle- to officially
aunounce to the President of tine
United States tlîat it views wvith hor-
ror thse present slave trade in Af rica,
and to inquire if sonie st-eps cannot
bo taken for a co-operation of this
country with Europeftn powvers for
the suppression of the traffic.

Thne New -York Evangehist adds
these pertinent words to this an-
nouricenienlt:

"RI cannaI De chargod, under the cirenum-
stances, that this action Is cither premature or
fo 'Nioroas. Itmiaghtlbavabeucarlier, a!the
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public bail beeu sauner Infornaed or the o te
ad atrocities af the siave-trade in Aical 13

they arc portrayed ln a recent issue ai
Unitedf PresbLtrian Magazine, thong il
migbt not have beau more offciant. The u .
gestion of our Assambly's resolutian shonîd .,
celvo prompt andi efficient action by G;overvacct
ftie way forft eaupossit'ly baopaued. ice,
tanly can ba opoeet, if lnstead or conte4îý
ourselves with praying ' that Ethiopla m4
socon stretch ont lber boands uto God,, and wat
sending bal! a dozan wvhite missionarps3 lc,
Africa ovory yeur, we nwake ta efcicent citi
and palitical action undar this trutapet Quj«
Divine Providence." J. Y1. S.

Oritioism of Dr. Oyrus Hallfin,
.&iitor of Missiottary Renicio f the Warld:

DE"n Sxn.-WiIl yon allow au a-gcd MCiezo.
ary or 3ý yaars' realdeuca in Turkey. ai tte Q;,
itai, ta dissent tram your criticismn upols pre!.

dent Harrison with regard ta 3r. Strauss!
Mr. Strauss got up a treat3 beircea l!e

United States and tho Porte, or ni least te 2.
lov, cd îhimsalf ta bu the officiai medium of tj
treaty. It n'as kaPt secret from Americaa: tn
Turkay util lt had beu sentaâway tWaebL,-z.
ton. ?blany citizens in Turky nvrete a Eiz
proteat against It just s0 soon asathey knewo
It. Whcn I saw Its provisions 1 k-ncwttîgy
Nvouldbo Injurions ton)! ourinteress--niaîioze
mlssionry and educaliual-a treaiy,a.çlýe.
pect, concoctod in Russian interests. 1 hakttnc
ta Washington ta protest againat il, (canin;- âta
somo peculiar points rnlt suai le secs lui tUj
Oriental beariug. Our forcigu cilice cantc: [s
hoodwinked by Oriental diplaunacy. It-dnu
naed ta unake the jaurnay ; but at 3i1 ereâsafe
treaty was shclved, and I rejoico, as a uiýî!M-
ary, that its nuthor nus shelved wiih il. 'Yr.
Strauss la doubtiess a vary kinti and adminl3
gentleman, but ho la wiîolly wanlIng ln lIi
acuteneas, or penetration, or compretezie
vion' wblcb on mako a mnu sale lnsncb in c'
lice as Constantinople offiers. Frcs1dentffLir
son bas madie tho change patrloiicüly au)
wlucly, anti ha cau bu condemued onlytyltae
who arceontlrely unacquainteti with tte rad
mnts of the case. Wl) yen do nme the faroe
se far ta presant the ailier aide as te IDnn t1h
note in yoar nexi aumber ? Younusicnely

LaxxaGTON;, July 18. ISS9.

We give place ta tho aboira ont af mepeti ta
Dr. Haulin ; at the «mn time we '"dKai"
frocs saua of bis statemoats, and sec Do rfisc
for changing aur 'views. WC tid Dst wche Il
Ignorance of tino caseutial tactslnord a
henca aur criticisan nw net tînt et Ose "e
tlrely acqinaiutod with tluo reuI anenilc!b
case." Dr. l1imulin bas not rcsded la 'f!
for yoars, aud bi% latter betrays <!nns
resqpocting the geucsis annd historsoIlthfle.
aud of the fact tîtut lis provisions were lff
and cauvasscd in Turh*eY long bchirO il tu1

[SEPT.,
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"sent away to Washington."' We ici'o beiow
lisetestliflefY Of ene 10ssg, 811ui tîl i tisls a feW
months, a residesit of Constaiitlnople-tlie Reov.
Edwiln m. Bies, for yoarin àssociâtod wltis hie
fusher, tise late Rey. Iesge G. liJIIM, D.D., lit tise
xcork of tise Asciorican Biblu SoUlOtY ln tise Le
r.nt. Wc kesve Mr. Bilwal biteur to îfpesk for
itse]!.

Our readers will note tisat we buens] osir opin-
ion as te thse valne of Mr. Striuguui meivices
mbioIiy on tihe gesseral tessor und] rogusîtg or li
administrativO akîll and] lntogrlty, Issrtlculariy
Ilis miifiols] fslenscly oefftei lis boisait of our
Anerican sciseols, whille Dr. Ussîinlu condanen
alld diechres hlmt unftt for tise oelic bocassue of
thse part lie took ln titise îlgla trssssîsslesso.
Since iwritissg tuse aboya w e su lis tise Àsgusst

yiuionary Ilerald additiozsssi îsroot of Mr.
Strauss, lidetity snuisetulsioýN. lie procuras],
asiate as MaY 10 tast, A Vary 11siportassit order
trous tise Tssrkisis1 Goverenesi wisicls Isiterlets
local authestses freint lInteriig wltls aîtoibii
td mission scisools. Tise order lit toc long te
gire isere, bust we will gis-o lt lis osr isoixt lîsue.

snystise MissiotsarylIkralcl: "Tsa Inport-.
suce ef tise ncw erder cenîllsigs tise doclssrntion
tia cstaislisiscdAmerican 80110018ohis all net be
dosed for tieiackeof Offii loornltis; and] it ra-
quires tisut cessPlaints agaissît tcisools muet be
sent te tie capital, asnd net bcecloges] l>y local
c1cduis.

,,Thisorder wa8prcu rsud tlsrosgh the/descz
lp o.ice and Wisse ilsanaqemntn of Mr. strau,
theeade United States 3flniiter;, ati (t < but oee
of miaisy talu<zbe service# w/dole ho ha# rets-
dmrd."1 Tise Italica are ours. J. Md. S.

N~OTE VRsON 1EV. XDWIp< X. ILIORi.
"Dr. IBamlin's opinions alIways carry

wcl.-ht. Iii tisa case, liowo ver, lie iseorne to,
isesnder certain nxleapproleonss.
i. Re la mîstaccu lu givissgr tise Ipression

tisat the Asusricane In Tusrkey know usotlslng
about tise trcaty tîntîl IL bil besau forinuslly
presentes] nt IVastilngten. To mfl iborsonal
knswiedire iL lis been ussdcr iluhlqislers li,
Constantinople for ais iesau two yt-gri. Its
gencrat provisions wec wcili known, and]
recieil aimsiot universal approvoi. Oua
point, howcvcr, visici ecrlociîiy affecte] sa
tamiser of persona losng Identîflaci w«itis
Arnerican Interciits lu Turkey was unis-or-
s&llyrerardedas unjut,ands Itlm thtlswiich
occasiones] the protest, of ai nisucbor of the
residents tîscro.

!.Tise trcatY %vas conduotos] ou tise Zen-
MeI lines iaid dowu by twe ssuccesqîie As]-

miis ein. one Repu LIcan au<cte1 o iD
O=l.r tas nrl oki up where
31r. 00x ieft l,ý ansd -ho lis trr recalyci ILt
frOni'Gn.IV&Ilacc It ws mot by aiy meagl
'conicoctes] lu Itussalan luterattiq,' but (Il-
recly ii tise intoseste Of tise Unites] States
GOTeziment.
3. Tiee.rcsmstan cetgthvoccl one

thpccIIIarIferm ft tie treaty to wih Dr.

Harilîn objecta se strougiy have largely
arisais since lie lias been in A.nerlca, asid
very possibiy lie ls nois tutly aware of thoei.
The prisîcipie ef extra territoriality by
whlch, toroigîs residesits are amenabie enly
to tisaîr esn cousular autisorition lias given
rise te, a sort of forelgu protectorate by the
consutates, ever mny persous wiso wcre iu
ranlity Turicisi subjecto. Tise United] States
Goernmnn lias lis years pass beeu quito
free froin thse complications resultîng frotn
ttis absiormai, isiougîs necaosary, system.
Tisere wcere a nuniber ef uaturaiizcd Ameni-
cau citizens whe had returned te Turkey.
but tlîey resides] ciiielly ln the seaboarci
cîties. were iaw-abldiug assi gave occasiesn
for ne speclai dlfflculty. Of late years, lsow-
ever, tiseir nimber liais greatly iscreases].
Tlsoy are not conflues] t tise seaboard.
wisere tlsey are witisin easy reacof et tie
consuilates, but are scatteres] os-or tise wisoie
empire. lVhones-er thoy are educated men
tiseré lis cesnparativeiy little danger of coin
plicatien, but there are more ans] more '.cto,
eutirely uneducate], have ne conceptionî of
Arrcan citizessip, exceps as a means of
avoldlng police supervision and the pay-
moisisoe taxes. There are nov; in tîsîs ceun-
try large numbers et these men, wiiose
avowecl purpose ln coming haro was te romain
juss long enougli te socure tîseir naturaliza..
ision papors, ans] thon return ans] daim ail tise
Immunities asîd protection ef Aincricaîs citi-
zens, even ~n towns ans] villages many <laya'
.iournoy frein tise nearost Axerican consul.
IL la easy te sac whas comuplications nmust
resulis-as lias alreasly boom tise case-coin.
plications. tee, which cannos fait te injure
1 ail our interests, national, mlasiouary ans]
educational 1 te a degrc tisai la appal..
mng. Tise goerai justice et tise treaty docs
net, liowever, relIes-e tise special, inîjustice
againss wlîicl many havo protestes], by
wvhicli a number et boncs Çde wortliy Ameni-
eus citizens are classes] wltis and ssbjectcs]
te, tIse sanie lawas tîsese peoucle Amonicans.
Mucli more mîglit bo sais], buisspace torbids

Mn. Strauss lias sisown limlncf 1?y fair tise
mosis succesetul minieter tise Unîtes] States
governinont lias lias ais Constantinople for
manyyears. Tîisi ivols-esue criticismnupoa
such mon as Hefraco Maynard, Geo. ii.
Boiser axis Gon. Lcsw Wallace; lis simpiy
moanssheut lie lias lias] peculiaralaptaios

for tise place. RIas] Dr. Hanîhin consulte]
with bhlm lin his office, as have massy others
of as long sLnd evesa widcr exporieuco, 1 Leed
sure, tisais ho wouid nover have spokoen or
hlm as '1woliywansing ln thae.acuteucsaor
penetration or comprehensive vlcw whlcli
ean make a mnari st lu sucs ais office as
Constaninople offers.'

Presîdeuis Harrison wouid have been ne
085 patrlotie ans] far more courteous lias]
se. lu appolntiug Mr. Strauss' auccessor,
,oilowed nxany exampios is seekiug tise
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counisel and doterring to the desires of
tiiose intorestcd ln American work ln Tur-
key. ilis lie did nlot do.

Il EDWIN M. BLasa."
Nsw YoEE, July 29, 1889.

Tnnp trial of Dr. Kin-, Bishiop of
Lincoln, for ritualistie practices, is
awakening much. interest. On both
sides the controversy %vaxes warm.
Some fear a disruption of the chureh
if the Bishop is condemned. The six
points to which he holds are:
"Liglits on the altar, incense, east-

ward position, vestments, mixed
chialice and wvafer bread." Thus
trouble is the outgrowth of long-
continued practices. "9The Ohurch
Union," composed of ritualists, i8 a
strong body and zealously push rit-
tialisrn to the extreme, with a large
measure of suceess. In the last
twenty years fifteen bishiops and
deans hiave been appointed by the
Government. 0f these ten are rit-
ualists, three Broad-church, one
English Chiurch «Unicn and oneEvan-
gelieal. The Bisliop of Lincoln bas
wvid'e influence over ciergy and stu-
dents. During the ten years that lie
wvas Principal of Cuddesdon College
eighit gentlemen were perverted ta
1Roranism, and of 160 wvho passed
througli the institution during that
tinie 129 have joined ritualistic socie-
tics, or signed papers in favor of
ritualisin. He claims that "1tlie
struggle is for the sacerdotal charac-
ter of the Christian ministry." Arch-
deacon Farrar asks: "1Is it on behialf
of such petty innovations on its
ritual that the glorious Church of
England-so wise, so learned, s0
beloved-is to, cease to be the charch
of the nation?" We add another
question: Is At not more than a pity
that at a time when the world is
open as neyer before to missions, a
g-reat church, should be convulsed-
nay, a whole denominat ion-by a
question of "'flexions and genu-
flexionîs, postures and unpostures,"
bowings to the East and all sorts of
man millinery and Romauizing rit-
usalism? A. T.?P.

THiE editor lias received a letter
froni a very prominent authoî. and
Christian advocate of missions, from
which, we print extracts.-L&. T. P.

"I have just beau readlng witî,ilnteret
your 1 Rotrospect of the wvorlCs cont,.
ence,' and thiuk thora la inucîn truth In.
your atrictures. It la much casier, te fiole
what ivas unsatisfactory thiai te esîlmate
the practical dimelties that *i"ee Bcce,,.
fuly overconie, and it la only lu i'iev of
possibly lmnproving the arrangennts for
sonme future conference that one weuld Do.
tice any defeets. But thera are tiîo that
1 hope %vill be rernedied If ever a like mei.
lIng la convened again.

IFirst, there was hardly any representa.
tion of the native churches lu tic fle!ds of
misslonary labor. Bisiop Crowvther, Wil.
llarnKalopathekes, and two or tllree otbers
contributed very much to the it'testc.1
thermeeting. But from India, Southi Africa,
and I suppose froni some of the Americai
missions thora mlght have beau ciciegates
able te speak very well lu Eugisi, aud
whose testimony would have bacc lnvaua-
bIc on very mnany of the subjectsdîiceuss
Such, for examplo, as the organizatios ei
native churches, elemantary literature,
social custonms, etc. It would aiso hire
refreshed and stinulated theni te bepres.
eut.

"Secondiy, thora was au extraardicary
lack ot arrangement for the ceîîduct of
praisa. At the public eveniag meetincia
good choir was always securad, but at the
national meetings the singing was atten a
complete breakdown. Mr. Moody hasshoanù
hiow mucla of the heartisiess et reiulou
meetings depends; on the service ef pratse,
and there oughit at least tea ce compe.
tent leader respensible for this at escii
meeting.,,

Dr. F. F. Ellinwood wvrites in a per.
sonal letter:

IDo net go te tue clrcumscribed parish
work. 1h is agood work, but it la la boi.
tlo Instead et an ocean. If iva are cee
going te spread the gospel over this carth
we must avoid congrestion lu spots. Thi
la -what cripples us now. WVo hava orgai.
ized socleties ail through the countrjy, ba;,-
Ing local mission worlc iu charge, vrîtb Du.
inerous braneh associations. Tlîattswbii
Paul hated. No grand Ceplias associsiiau.;;
11e Apellos' societles; no Paulîno icaguta
Oue Master enly, and oe distributio, and
that as fair aud juat and equltabie aswts
that et tho boaves and fishas, where, ta pIe-
vent ail grabbing, jestllag, etc., the mulil,
tudo wvas made tesit down lu exact squaret.
It %vas a splendid object lessan Which the
churc~h consts.ntly forgets."b
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Londot
REPORT PF

Receipté:

COftlTb(ltiOns................. 111,280
Letza is....... ..... ...... 90,502

......ndO................. 4,407

Total Incolo ............... 125,250
501,Ject tu .Annuity.............. 500
lûvestOtls drawn ............. 2,570
Balance agaitit Society.......... 2,780

MISSIONARY WORK AND
7'ATISTICS.
Imissionlaiy Society.
YIAIi 13NDING APRIL 30, 188.

SIÂLANCZ SHEST.

17 O

0 0
0 0
4 10

Total............ ........ £131,050 10 9

STÂTISrICa.

Exapendllurcs:

Deflclency .................... 7,00
Expenditures................. 122,590
Investmect ............. ........ 500

Total .................... £105 1_0 -9

3ÙssIONS.

J. china .. .. .... . . . .
2. No~rthi I s d.... a......
. South In(lia - *.... ..

4, Trav ancur.... ......
5. Madagascar ..........

..... a.... .

80 14 il
10 13 8
20 4 10
8 1 19

20 4 8111
25 ..

1>1 1:: ...

75 4,001 1,5801 7
84 5181 1,965~ 29

117 1,48a1 8,1@O 28
25 5,3651 44,6m33

3,475 43,135 108,746 74
911 2,77 12,3

31 48 ' 380,

499110.301 47,322.ý277
4M39741730351

110131,1. selIOOLS. t

CI

o> 0 .

450 60 2,1241 1,703 9
1,059 98 6,0131 2,'495 7

1,13 14 8,93 ,990 4
. . 295 1.2'1,040 3

... 20 1,2181 M310
813 3 4581 4Ù22

14,073 66 13,8W3 3, 2 v 4

23,71112,005ll0,027116,319 Il

Tlie lseavy dcflc!t.ncy froni the last year
led tho Directors Ao examine very carefuhly
ererylinewlhCre retresselimtnestseemfed possible.
Failing in thls the offly alternatives were witls-
dnawal troaisoeaflelds or aspecial appeal. Thse
later was made and the response wvas sn lsearty
is tu giçe a new cause of gratitude and hiope.

Tvçenty.two mlissionarles (of whion 0 were
lad'teo.) bave enternd the forelgn flelO. It bas

ho cn declded (tander certain conditionIsi to
acccpt mnen wlio hz.vc nlot lhad a course of thco-
logical collegiate education, and senti t1len out
for a terni of years as lay avangollats.

Thse Non-.onformist studessis of Cambridge
have formed a 'Univer'sity Auxillary to tîs 5-
ciety similar to that at Oxford. Thse reports
froni the difféerent fields are full of encourage-
nient and hope.

011huxoh Missionary Society.
RE6PORT FOR1 YEAn ENDIG MÂACO 31, 1889.

Cotriatioas ................ 182,422 7 0
leaCles ................... 24,482 10 2.
ILtCre-St, etc ................. 4,4 73 5 7

Ordiasry receipts ........... i-11,378 3 6
CoDlifgency Feadi.............. 8WB0 O
E:ýltDsIon Fond.............. 3,425 19 10
VsrioUaSbpeclsl Fdas.......... 30,346 9 8

Total receipts ........ .... £252,010 13 5

STÂTI5TIC5 :
Siiôs 9;Europeasi misslonsrlcs: or-

dlced, 70O; lay,45; ladies, 40; total, 3555). Native
'ta Eur2slan clergymens, 2M6. Native lay assd foc.

sc ecsr,,5.Native Charistian adhlerents
includlng catechumens), 188,93. Native coni-

Payments:
Z s d.

Qeneral Fund................ 205,9"43 10 il
DiFabled Missionariesi' Pund ... 8,389 l 2

Less borne by Extension Fusid. , 4 0

Ordlnary payments.......... £205,712 1 1
Special Piands............... 21,461 153

Total payments .... ....... 7,ro3 10 4

anunîcants, 84,194. Schools, 1,759. Scliolarq,
45,120. (1ncomplete roteras froni soine mis-
sions.)

Out or 350 wlio madle inquirles about mission-
nry %vork, 132 wcre -actuilly considercd by tho
Comnnittec, and 5l5 nccepted, inclzuding 12 clergy-

1889.1
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mon, 6 physicians, 20 ladies. Of tho ladies,
about ono.tiîird go ont at their own charges.

Tho Cemnîittee firmiy uphold tho principlo
that ramiiy lre exorcises a most Important In-
fluence nmotig tho lionthon. At tiie saine time,
they have lately adopted new pnarriago rcgulft-
tiens, applicable to ail missionaries, so as (in
ordinary cases) te rcquire thrto yoars' probatien
lu the field baiera inarriago ; and thoy have on-
cournged the formation ef bands ef asseclated
evangeiists, wvio are te live la commen on sinal
niiowances.

Tho field reports arceoncouraging, shoew-
Ing especiai advauces la Africa.

tandon Association i aid of the
Moravian Missions,

RtEPRT FOit YEÂIt EINDING FEU. 20, 188.
Recelpt8: d

Balance ....................... 32 il Il
Contributions ................. 3,850 12 10
legacies ............. ......... '56 10 O
Special Fends.................. 813 5 9

Total...................... £5,343 0 6
Payinents:,

£ s. d.
To Trea--urer Moravian Missions. 4,091 35 0
Expensos...................... 911 6 7
Balance....................... 339 19 il

Total....................... £3,343 0 6
This SecietY carnies on ne lndepeadont,%vork,.

In our next number %vo shaîl give the failistatis-
tics efitho Meravian Ciîurch and Its missions.

Oolonial ana Oontinental ohuxoh
Society.

REPORT FOit TIIE YEÀR itNDi.X MAliCE 31, 188.
Receipts:

Subscniptions ..................... .£ 757
.Associatio)ns........................ 0,33
Legacies ........................... 1,030
Donations. ctc ...................... l,767
Continental roceipts............ ... 5,416
Special Funda .............. .. ...... 2,840

£18,173
Ameunts locally raised aad expended.. 18,900

Total Incotne ...................... £37.0T3
Payrnents:

These are net tibuiated, but are stated as
£01,76.) laoxcessoetincome. Tho lîeaviest strain
Is ln cennection witt debLs on cliurch, buildings.
for wiîicli the Society îs liable te the sum et
SI,000. It lias been dccided te do nemore la
tiîat uine, but te confine the paymcnts efthe
Society te tho expenies ef living agents. witli
speclal refèece te tho rrcatand pressing needs
of tic newer colonies. Tiiere tre azents ef the
Seciety la 26 Colonial Diocs.es i . Canada. West
Iadics, MaurIiucs, India, Atrir ., Australa and
Now Zcalanid. Permanent clîafflaincics arc cen-
ncctcý vith it la 59 cities un tho Continent, anid

WORE AND STý',TISTICS. [SP,

it arranges for divine services dnring thesu.
son at 112 otherpiaces la France, Gormaay, and
Austria, Itaiy, Norway and Sîvitzariaad.

:Rofoimed Fresbyterittn Ohiutch
RtEPORtT FORt YEAR ENDINO MAIlCU 31, l&CO

Receipis:
]lalancq frein iast accoiiit .......... 82,MZ
Contributions......................0M,14 et
Bequests and Individual donations ... 10
Special donations..................2&t
Intereet on Investinonts............ ,m
Balance, deicIt ...... :............. 1,014ss

Total ....................... $9ï0ý
Paments:

Gotieral erpeilsos................. $19,43867,
Transferred te, accotint et Beys' Ia-

dustrIal, School ................ 3

Total ...................... $19,77065

STATITICTICS.

E-E

Latakiyeh ......... 9 12;:14 6 116, .1725 9135
Tarses........... 4 3 13 3l 48 16111 ~o

TotLq...........1 15 4"é 9 M34536 P.o

Tue great diiflluty the Board lias metins
becui tho deficit. It is net genierîiilyder.
steod that the administration cciii the
Board net a dollar, evon for poa~.Eçery
cent centributed tgees direct te the toreiga
field. The Covenanter Ciîîrch is doiug a
liard and noble work.

British Syrian Mission Sohools and
Bible 'Work.

REPORT VOlt TEÂR ENnINO sEC. 31, l,"\.

Receipis: e d

General Fend ............... 4,130 10 8
Br. and Ftoroigan Bible Society.. 211 0
Contributions Syria ...... .. 1,4C IS Il
Fri Pupils ................ 252 , i
Books, etc...................£13 15 4

£6146 13 O
Lesa pa.ssedl te Rleserve Fend.. 251 1

Total .................... £,0 5

Paymrtnts:

Balance Dcc. 31, 1887 .......... 410 il
Cerront expenses............aÙ,'11 4 10
Building exponses ............. 3m 19
Balance Dec. 31, 1888 .......... 113 9 1.)

Total .................. .£5,895 5 5

[SEPT.,
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Ladies

Total

NaieTeces

Pre ai tatiers.

,.,~Averageo

Bible Womnen and
Seripture Readers.

SWomen's Classes.

.4umber or-Chuîdren
lSinday Secos.

The pupils as ciasç,!iod by race and relig-
ion are: Roman Çathlec 321 ; Greeks,
1,347; Jews and Proselytes, 74 ; Maronites,
157j; protestants, 194; Druses, 238; lMos-
lems and Motualies, 450. 0f tho numerous
pupils ert teMoslem girls' svchools, who bave
been married nob; ono lias been divorced,
uor bas a second wife cntered the harem.

Set-aonrMission, South .Arabia.
RnPO5?FOR5 THE TEÂR ENDIr«i MÂRC11, 31, 1881.

This flrst Aunusi Report sluce tihe deatb ef
the beioved foundcr ef tise mission la natursfly
one of prospect rather timan retroospect, an oxam-
Ition of tise problems beforre It, more tban a
%tatement or resulis nirendy roached. Tihe
ai:sioe force consista ef threo mIssionarica.
tenmale and femaieat IveoAbyasinian tenchers.
Dr. ?alerson's onedicisi work lias been moat

ltcea. IOct., 188, about 62 G3alla chidren
vere rascued trom, Ilirc slave dbows. Their
Lngnsge wýLs aimost unknown, asnd many et
temu led tronm thse efforts et change ot chinte,
(Me. etc.. bai It la boped that mucli good tony
bedOns ameng tisema A full accounit et Hon.
102 KtFlCOnO. wiil bo tound lu tise June
nimber of the 3r xo\Àev Rsvîcw.

Ohino. Inand Mission.
RPORT Port YXEÂU ENbI2N DEC. 31, 1888.

Receùia: s d~

Balance, general account ......5 17 9
Property, etc., acceunts......455 13 2

£50.8 10 il1
Donations, gaeral account..20,457 3 7
Donations, special account and

sales otgoods asd publications 12,467 7 9
Donations, China andÂmrerica.. 2,672 15 9
Interest, etc .................. 413 122

Total ..................... £. i519 10 2

Papmcnta: . 2 .

To China .................... 28,3W3 5 10
Candidates and outfitu....3,787 13 2
Publicatlons,ete ............. 1,788 2 4
Ganoral expenses ............. 2,751 19 7
Balance...................... 1,988 9 3

Total .................... £36,619 10 2
STATISTIcS.

10 -à-: . C
CIc

Th e ya an o inrcedne tra.
For tefrt im th mwtofscns

andv t 
1

.e nube of reo a .2d x
ceeded ~ ~ ~ th avraeo h woemsin

ton and> d i.> <5 lnen. bu on.h

whol 77O802a1412 and,6 en72rgemnt Dur-
Igthe yar 55s u net rnpivrede entil

lor titist tm thse amguntrl eomsicus-

BbeCsinand tisee numbers of rovlsbdathex

cnedc the erau dietiios th mission.r

star. Geng Cmina. lu he bodCur ofseu
teinsand H tdaappoinwtetst bt o tiaseo

wuhealnan encouragement. Dur-n u 88 h

thentie yer5cs isommuarcat were e nt

itno Nvddition2 te thoals regual ommis-an
soebythe cotibto rd native mmcers end the
Bibr aie Christian aemebs. Te tise

twoah 948,7s5sfontaiy souces are woking 9,
5Un188r th gene dornationso ie. mission.

-Drn 8M. and SmthlJe Fore iC17512asQ
agoantd Mot.n Strvetise ias on e et
tae itori mision et patiatl chur.0i, na yeludsi

mcIs enoremn thereagin doubl 187 Tlie
ltie nautive as co micas wrecr 3,17 wih 188
tloy %verte 6,p2ris uplslndIe obe n
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Table of the Oatholio Mùsions of Ohina,
Republiehed frons the 8Iêanghai Courier for 1887.
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Chlna.-The Axerican Proabyterian Mis-
s-lon at Canton report the last ycar 30 mission-
ne,Snativrerdaiued preachers, 89 assistants,
8 chnrhes, 509 membors. of whom 82 addod on
ProfeSsion the past year, a gain of 19 per cent.
over the proviens year; 32 day schools, 804
pDpis3 or l,0», Includlng 3 boardlng sohools.
Dr. John 0. Kerr continues lis Invaluabie work
lithO hOspital and lni translatlîîg medicaibooks.
Dr. Thompsoa .has publshed inedical and his.
toriul Matter.

Thero bavre been 1,558 patients indoor ; 417
iLited at Il

t
nir homes and 35,2. outdoor pa-

lienlalreted ; 3.4U4 on country trips ; total, 40.-
%~. There ave rbeen 2,&77surgical oporatlons.

Prof. B. P. Thwing. 31.D., weho bas the chair of
norvous diseases in the Newv Jersey hiedîcal
Colloe, expects to spend the wlnter wltln Dr.
err. Tixere Is great noed at once for the es-

tablishment of a liospital for the insane.
-The foilowing la a sumnmary of the new

list of tise nrissionaries in China issued by
the Presyteriait Presas: Total British. Mi1
<gentlemen, 183; ladies. unmarried or wvidoNws.
47). China Inland Mission, M6 (gentlemnen,
143; ladies, unmarrlcd or widows, 110).
Amnerican and Canadian, 801 <gentlemnen, 186;
ladies, unmnarried-orwilows, 105). Continent-
al, 40 (gentlemen, 36; laffIes, unnxarried or
%wtdows,4). Grand total <wi yen excludod), M3.

1889.]
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VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS: MONTHLY
BULLETIN.

.Af rica.-The ralroada cf Afrîca are be-
comaing qelte a factor ln Its clvilizuatien and daval-
opinent. The Portoguese are now constructinga
railroad le tue province of Angola, fromn Loan-
de te Ambaccn, a distance ef 250 miles. The
work la progreaslng nenpidly. Baverai locomo-
tives and cars bave niready arrlved. A rallrad
la aise planeed te go around the Congo Falls, on
tire sonti aide, sema distance front the river,
wbere tiro ravines and eneuntale gorgea are net
se difficuit et pasaing as near the river.
-It le announced in Englsnd that the Lon-
don Missionary Society bas comae te the con-
clusion that more clastlcity is raquired le
the appeintment (,f missionarîca, and bave
declded te send ont banda et celibat, rnis-
sionaries to selectei" conters, te work for a
tormiof years at the loweîtalary consinatu
wvitb lnealth, under the guidance et somae
experieîîced head.

-Missionaries for Central Africa. The de-
partureofe Mr. T. H. Morris, Dr. Ficher and
otiacra, te join Mn. F. S. Arnot'a mission fl
Centrai Africa, bas; been awaitcd with iiveiy
inteneat by rnany clînrches and cengreg-a-
tiens throughiout tino country. Now tha de-
parture la a bisterleai tact. Lest week a
telegran -%vas rocaived frein Mn. Arnnt, wvhe
wvas stili at ]iengucla, stating that transport
inlaud %vas difficuit. Tinereupon )In. and
Mrs. Morris deteneninedl te leava thein cbil-
dren lu Engiand for the present. The last
days et tbe devoted band lu tbis countny
wene lîappîly spahIt, manîy finonda commend-
Inig cach and ail te tire God et ail grace and
power. On Tburs>day lastweekaarg.s tare-
%veil meeting wvas held ln the Folkestone
Rend Gospel Hall, WVaithamstow, and it was
toit by mnany te ho a veny blessed seasen.

The panty loft the London Docks for Lis-
bon on Saturday ie tira steamsbip Gibraltar.
~.a addition to Mr. and Mrs. Morris and Dr.
Flsher, there wvena: Messrs. Gaul, Thomp-
son aud Johnson, and Misses Davias and
Gilcbnist. An insplriting meeting wvas beld
juat baera the shîp loft, twenty or tbirty
friands being prasent. -Among tînelodies
tint were auug aras 66Go ye lente ail the
Worid," with Its stirring and cbecring re-
trainr, IlAIl Pewer la Given mnte Me." After-
ward a prayer-umeeting wvas beld on the
green near the docks, tino ioved ques vzhe
had gene forth being carnostly commitîed
te the ioving cane et tho Lord et the bar-
vest. On tire samae s1np ware tbree Ameni-
ceni workers, aise bound for Apîcones filn the
interior et Africa-Mr. Cotton and bis wvîfe,
the latter a Doctor oetadicine, and Mr. Lee.
-The Christiaau (En gland.

-Centrai Africa. The Univaralties' Mlis-
sion report tour mission flelds; (nie stations
bavieg as yet bean abandoned tbrough the

prosent unsettled state ot affaira) and a
staff et 102 workers. 0f thoseW6aranatve,
and 19 are Engliain ladies.

The Ohurch Misaionary Society bas sua
Severn -,vorkers ln the interior, but the Ger.
rmn operations and native quarrcîs sur.
round tireir nvork witha bothn diiculty and
danger. AtMombasa on tlnalastSundayol
1888 the commu*nion was obserm'cd by jq
communicants, ail but eight benng natives.
The work hare bas been goiugon for thîrten
years, and a Divinity olass bas beensataI

-Thea Britiaih Est Africa Cornpay i,
about te stert a railroad which la expected
uitimately to connect VictoriaNan
-%vith the seu. The company bias nsent two
caravane ef a thousand people inte the
interior for purposes of exploration, Il
the chu.rch wera hait as enterprisng n
commerce, the worid would soon bc con.
verted to Christ.

-At Maia (a station ot the Frenceh Prot.
estant Mission ameng the South Afilue
Basutos), 75 new converta ivero receireI
into the cburch on the 30th Deerber lasi.
An aasembly oft1,500 natives ivitnessed theîr
baptisin, and 35 persons prnuviousiy careeu
asked to bo placed under special instruc-.
tion.

-Bcchuanaland postal runners carry the
mails at tire rate of 130 miles ri dayeach
runner coveriug fitteen miles. The rouie
between Tangier and Fez, ln Morocca,isuîo
miles of mountainous crookad roads, bridge.
leas aud torryleas rivera. The Arab carriers
rue, walk, and swmmi this distance in tbree
and a hiait daya.

-Effect of the Biockade. WVo leare from
letters of Atrican misanonaries le the &Pg
lish papers that thc In ternational blocknda
on the eaat coast of Africa bas pravented
the expert ot slaves, but it bas flot dimin.
iabed the slave trafice in tie no teror. 1fr.
Rebson, ot tbe Cburch Miasionary Society,
wvrites froin Mombasa, near tire coast, north
et Zanzibar:-

16If the biockade la preventing the trans-
portation et slaves le bouats it bas not ar-
a'ested the trade. The crimes connenited
by tire Araba in the interior ara worse liai
ever. No longe r able to expert the negrmes
tbey drag thein far north by land, Mdt
scarcciy ono In tan slaves reaches bis des-
tination. Many ot tho slave banda thatare
passing nortia tbrough this country coule
tromn tire Mnakua district cast et LatlàÇl*
asa. By the turne tlnoy reach ibis rejie
they have traveled caverai hundred miles,

B3eiglui.. -An intercaîîng Account le
given lu 1%ie gunelay-ScooZ Tilm, bY une Of
lts correspondents, of tina Evangelcal MWOisso
ary Churca of Belgient, whîcln was 1 111Y orge.
ized ie 184, its firaI 811a8l secietY haviug heM
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catabliiahd ln 1887. 1h bas novi 26 ragular
erches aud 02 other congregations, meeting

etatedly for worsblp. It bas aise 60 Sunday-
sciionîs, wlth about 2,50 ciltdren lu attesadance.
Thie present memberahlp et the churches la
noarly 7,000. There are many cases of perse-
eution; the people are very poor and tloe fnnds
gcauty, but the workmen do net fail, and the
growth lo ateady. Thare la lu thse country an-
olliar branch of the Protestant Churcb, support-
edi, along with the Roman Catbolic, by the Gev-
ernnacnt ; but of Its numbers aud condition we
are Dot informed.

0hIfla.ý-Iniand Mission. Mr.Broomhall,
sccretsry of the Mission, stated at the late annl-
,çmsry that durlng- the past year 54 new mis-
iouarles bave Jolned tho C. 1. M. from England
sud Âmenlca. TIsah total inumber et workors Is
uûwv 3,n8. Inciuding tho wives of mîssionarles,
mastor whol ware thouaseives missionarles be-
fore their marriage ; 15 accepted candidates are
preparing te enter thse field ; 472hbave made pro-
fession of faltis tbroughout the year, and 13 new
statiosbavebean opaned In different provinces.
Ia speaking of progreos lu thse province ef Ki-
augsi, udson Taylor observed that It was ai-

st wholly due to thse dovotod efforts of thse
s;isters; uothing, indeed, isad more deeply lm-
pressed hlm et lata than the wny In wbich God
bas bsuered the labor ef tise lady m isslonarles.
It is clcsriy through them tisat many of the
isiglier rauks of tise Chinesa can ha won for
christ.

-Dr. J. Hudson Taylor says: I biavo
labored lu China and for China for ovor
thirtyyearsOand Iam profoundly convinced
that opium la doing more evil ln China ln a
week than tise missions are dolng good in a
ycar.'l

-Dr. Nevius, at Chefoo. wrltes "In 1885,
wishle îtinerating in a reglon about M6 mlles
(rom here, prevlously unvisited, I was, by prov-
idealial circumatances, drawn asîdo (rom tise
raad ' as traveling, sud a person whom 1
shotal net bave mat lu the proposed course of
my joruey, was providentlally drawn f rom bis
banals ueet me. Wbile tisecrowds witb whom
ImetIn the market towu where I Was stopplng
souglit me, sud listeued from more curloslty,
Ibis man ilstened wlLb !utense Interest. After
smre tle ha lntrodnced hinself, and sald:
'Thisis wbatl bave beau, waiting for for twen-
ty years. I bave beau earneatly saszking for
light sud galdauce, but witisout succass. This
lu Le very trib Ivaut.' This man-ls name
la Yaugyiushin-received and ambrssced tho
tralli at once as a person prepared and callad.
Ilabas been su earuast sud successful studeut
of the Bible aven since, sud ha bas beau God's
Instrument lu establisbIng thrae churches lu and
about bis homo. I bava met witis no similar
cae ln nay experienca."1

Cuba.-The Baptiat Work ln Cuba,
aodeth leadersbIip of Rev. Mr. Diaz, la lu
averYfl00nishlng condition. Thora are six
Preaçlers lu Havana wlno ba<ld 25 services a

weok, with concregations varying froua 100
te 700. Tho additions te the ohurclies lu
Hlavana average about ton a iveek. Load-
ing mn In l hlgh social position, vho hayo
bacon allouatod froua tho Roman Catholle
Church by the Ignorance and arrogance ef
tise priests, are in sympatisy wlth the Bosp-
tist vork, and give 1h their active ce opera-
tion. Tise mission la undor thse care ef tise
Home Mission Board et tho Southeru Bap-
tint Convention.

England.-The Foreign Mission Re-
port, given In by Mr. M'Murtnie, the Con-
vener, if th budt te tell ef a dccrease In spe-
clai funds aud et dIfficuitiés surrouudiing our
East Africa Missioi, nevontheless told et
advancoimauy directio'bs. Tho addition
et abl- anisalonaries te thse vorklng staff,
the large ingatherng ef couverts lu the
Punjab and at Darjeeiug, the Impression
created by the admirable addresses ef thse
unissionaries at home on furlough, both lu
the country and ah the Assc-mbly, were mat-
tors et congratulation and ef thankfuiuess
te thse Lord et the harvest. Tise fig.ures iu
the report waere Instructive. In Africa,
Iudia and China tise church baas 83 Europeani
missionaries, 10 et ,vhomn are ordainod ; and
195 Christian native agents, ef whom 7Tare
ordained, aaad 2 lîcentiates. Thora are
3,700 baptized couverts, et whom 800 are
communicants, wile the scisolars lu thse
mission scisools number 5.400. Tise incomo
for the year for Foneigun Missions isad booms
£s,o0o0.-Eonie and Foreign XUsion R~ecord.

-Tse incomnefor tie pat yaro ethseCliurch
Mlssionary Society. 'wiich Ia now 00 yenns old,
was stated an tha annual meeting te ho igher
than tilat of any proviens year. Tise umount la
£211,378. Addlug tho racoipts from speclal
tunde, tisere la a grand total et £252,010. Thse
report thought sncb a flusanclal success aspeclally
strlking, seeiug that Protestant missions had
been se sisarply sttacked durlng tise pat year.
1h seemcd as If tise Christian pubie, by tiseir lu-
creasod llberality, vished te cast a voeofe cou-
fideuco lu misslonary metods, and to shsowhow
nnmenited thay cousldered the hostile domon-
stration te bo. Fifty-nlne nov unissionarles isad
jelnad tho staff, 20 et tiseso beibg ladies.

-Thse World's Sundnsy-School Convention
oeed very auspiliouslY lu London. Among
the luteresting tacts brought eut iu reports
are tise follewing-: 10,000,000 people weekly
study tise International bassons ; eut et 50,-
000,000 cisildreu lu India, ossly 100,000 are lu
Stnday-seheols, and 217,000 lu maissona day-
achools. France and Switzorland de net use
tisese leasons, tlainking thse cycle-seven
yea-rs-toe long and thse subjects tee dlifil.
cuit fer chiidren.- Union Signal.

France.-The atissioni Cath~oliques pub-
lisbad ut Lyons, bas givun interestiug lattera
ta Cardinal Lavigerie (romn Mgr. Llviusbac, tise
Bishop et tise Roman Catisolle Missions on tise
Victoria Nyanza, doscribxag tisefir~et ofthe ro-
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cent revolnitionslntTganda; annd from n o0f the
other l'rench missionaries, narrating the Inci-
dents o the second revolution, Lte sacklag of
len missions, the expulsion af the mislonarles,

the voyage acrass te lake. I bis ail along
been of great Interest to observe the versions
given of events lu Ugauda by tho Prenich mis-
sionarles. The chief point lu M.-r. Livinhac s
lutter la tihis, that ho and his colleagues ondaav-
ored to dissuade their leading adharents (rani
Joinlng In tha revoit against Mwauga, on tho
ground that Ilrebollton, even agalnst the worst
of kings. la forbiddcu by the law of GOi."
Thno principal Roman Catholle convart, uamed
H1onorai, seema te have hield aloot, but
faiied te Induco bis followers te de so. Wben
Xlwowa was put on the throne, Honorat 'was
appointed te te offie of Katikîro. The wvriter
of tino narrative expresses warruly bnis gratitude
te "Messieurs les Anglais Il for brlang blm
and bis contrades awsy In the E1e4nor.

JeWS.-Rabinowich aud bis Mission ta la-
rite). Theaecoud annual statement of the Conncl,
wino support RZabiuewlch la bis work InRIussia,
shows that tho iutercst Iu hlm haR net abatefi.
Net ouiy by his preachiug but by is prlnted
sermons, ho la reaching thousaudq. "Eis ser-
meons, publislhed lu Haebrow, Russciin and In tine
Jargon, rench, lu ton tinousands of copies, tino
masses or tino Jcws lit eastern Europe. Tinoy
flnd eager renders iu tino most remote districts
of Sîberin, and lu tine seclndled valioys of the
Carpatinian nieuntuins. A preachar se hlghly
gifted, s0 varsafi lu Lite Scrlptnras, su deaply
rooted lu thno Divine Word of the Now Cove-
nant, the Jowish nation bas net possassed sînce
theo days or te Avostlas;."

-Statistica have beau pubiished lut confir-
mation of the growtn af Jeçqvioin emizration
froni Rusaisa. Iu 1886, 18,00W Russians iunded
lu New York; lu 1887, more tItan 25,000 ; and
iu 1888. about 33,000. Scarcely 10 par cent. of
bina latter ara Christieus, te bulk of tho Immi-
grants beingJews, chleily fremnPeiand and LitIt-
nania.-Jislt Chronicle.

Indi a.-"Bomby," writes amissionary,
"liaperpetual wonderlatid. Whance canne
the 800,00inhabitants?1 Lastwec aGreen-
lander calslcd. sccking- ivorl. Tvo days
uftLer a mian fretn Australia wrote me. asic-
In- a faver. A few weck-s age a West Indian
cama te attend tn- repairs ou niy bouse.
Last Suuday night I pre.h;Ied toa congre-
gatien lu wvhlch sat, sida by aide, a Russian
front tile 1laltue aud ant Armenian fromn the
foot et 3loutit Ararat. Among- uy pari ah-
ioura s lau Abyssinian, Turks (romn the
Dardanelles, Greeks (rom tine Adrlatie. SId-
lie boys (romn Zanzibar. Norweglans ami
Souîth Africats ]ive, do business and die ln
titis human hîve. ls 1h net a wvonderland ?
God is worklng lu thtis clty. 1 found the
Greenlander trusted El1w; the Abyss-Iinbo.
wept as he talked et Hlm, aud tino Sidhe
bey fromn Zanzibar nccdod Hlm."l

-At the Mission Houiso lu Duin Durn,

India, 'rouderful spiritual luterests are de-
velopad. " Theo greund floer ls devotefi te the
boardlng sud training-schooi fer Bengali girl.
One of tine upper roonis is te office 0f the
woekiy Motinodist vernacular newsqPpor, the
lainer sud cost of which ara dlvided beiseen
te Britisn attd American Metinodist u11lssîsnt.

Latit year revised odibiens of Motîîodist clle
chisms, translations of Wesiey'a seruna and~
collections of Bengali hymns were ailut,
Ilsined. The missionarY has aise gathered 1,
heipers Into a baud of disciples, who, let'ra t.
Grack Testautent, Saniscrit graninar, a,,.
chnrch hiaiory lu pleasaut tnlks, winile padd:11,ý
acrosa the lnoons or tramping thno dtîs!y roaa,
te their preacing appoiutmenta."1

-Tne M. E. Cinurch hast tinrea sannuzi ton.
foronces Iu Inâla. Accerdiug te thes laiesi re.
ports these conferauces have en aggregate 5184
foreigu preachers and 51 native, 10,318 meambers
sud prabationers, 138 cinurcites, 1.o par8snagf.,
sud 20,138 acholars lu day scîtools.

-Rcv, J. Newton, D.D., of lainore, in&a
recont letter givos it as his opinion tînt tlle
number ef secret bellevars lu Jîndia is verv
great. Wo inclieve this la tino piuion Oi
every uîiissioînary wtno bias wida acquaie.
tance wlt the People. We have iton good
authority titat quite a nuniter et Ilindut
livinigina cityof the N.W.P.ineetregu.
iarly for tino study of tino Bible and the
-wership et Christ. Thay are deterred bï
caste tics, freut an open confession et Christ
by baptism.-Mfakhzand-M-asih.

-Iu seyerai towns near Bomnbay effers
have been made te te missionaresto Open
scinools atieugn the natives, no objection
beiug raised te te assurance tiat the edu.
catien wvould be on strictiy Chnristin prin.
cîples. A iack ef money te occupy tics
co-ntera 'vas the enly reason for refusai, a
freedem te teacn the Bible iras tuiiygrale
by te Braman, whlo, desircd te tboreugh
teachin.- and hîgi moral infitience et the
misstonaries. Severai sociatiesof Brahunins
iu Soutîneru ludîn, have been formed for
theo sole plîrpose ef studylug theBlihie. Ques.
tiens are of ten sent te theo missionaries for
replies on serious peints, aud tinese aredis-
cussed, on belug returucd to theo societle
ln secret session. Tino Sauscrit Bible hs
anxiousiy studied by sanie et the ligh
pricats et Einduism-a to(eu for good tg
those who 'ratoin for signa et Lte Limes.

-At thne receut National CongressaInludii.
700 represeutatîvos were gathered aL M1S'i
ras troni allpartsof India. Tinayspeenite
différent lauguages, aud Englisnw it
ouiy common miedium of cemununirst-Ot.
Ail tho proceediings woe Iu tnat largrag.

-The Fourteentn Aunual Report Of ttc
Missiotn te Lopers in Iiidla, of %vblth tt
Rer. W. 0. Bailey la Sacrotary, shOws tttt
good wrk bas woîîdert ully spreadneerIc'
dia, B3urinait, and Ceylon. Tha verY cris'
toeofe suais e, surioty thilords Striking
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poet that Christ stili lives on earth. No
hun&i1 beligsaccru imore, miserablo, and
tao gospel aloflo cari sm-oeth thelr pathway
t,)the grave. «Vo arc glad to see that ln-
e'reâsed attention la givan at prescrit to the
,ubject of loprosy, although much said
,bout the sufferers ln tho papers la very

înif flot Inhuman. We have littie
àoubtthatthie terrible affliction stalks ln
the make of ariother aimnt eqtially terrible
aInd repulsive disease, the fruit of siocial
otce. In a remote province Into whlch a
Trînnent cf soldîcrs introduced syphilis
1urm. te~ Mutiny, the leprosy became ai-
moot epiderniC. but cvarywhere followed
thepath of the other dis.ase.-Indianz Wit-
ras.

-Indiari Railway5. Sa.ys the Administra-
tion &eport of PUilway'5 ln India for 1888-
Io9:

IThe length of rallwaYs operi for traffle in
india at the enid of 18874e was 14,=8 miles;
the length added during 1888-89 'was 888
miles; dedtictirig certain brancn Ines
wbich have becri closcd, the total lcrigth of
Qpen line ah the end of 18M.89 Nvas 15.246
miles. 0f the total open line of 15,24,e miles,
)36 miles are worlrcd by Guaranteed, As-
biste and other compaDies; 4,998 miles are
worked by direct Goverriment agency;
ntd el miles are wcrked by Nat Ive Stateb.
Durina- the year sanction lias beeri gîven
forth construction cf additionnaI naileage
to the xtent of M mxile.-. The total sane-
tion&n ileage cri 31st of March, 1889 was
lieluille.c,sliowlug an Increase over the
ctirreipoeîding figures al, the eond ef the pre-
Tiéus year of CM7 miles."l-Al.lahabad Pion-
Mr.
Madagascar.-Mbr.Hcflry E.Clark,of

tolYFrends' Forcigri Mission Association,
;gho bas been for nuany years a missionary
in 3lada-ascar, han written to us in ref-
trente ta thne paragrapln our l ast week's
Isse on Dr. Cust's ricw bock, and the charge
te boings tlnat sonne Eniglisin mîssionarles
h Maaascar countentance slavery. Mr.
Clark sys that it is altogether Incorrect
to say that English unîssioniaries in Mad-
agasear counteriance eitVser slavery or the
nasre brade; tbat con the contrary their
Setion Is gradinally undcrminlig the system,
sudl is prcparing- tbc way for lits ultimate
tbýlition."-Toe Christian (Lonndon).
-A niew bosPîtal 'wall shortly be erccted

nî L1daga,"scar by the London Missionary
* MoEtvi assisted by the Frlends' F oreigri

MK6:on Conittec.
RUSSla..-Persecutiolis. A dispatch froni

So.-?eerbsrg, dnotcd July 12, is to tile fol-
l'owoneffeet: IlTheGovrirnment lias totally
Ou1PPresnedl the Latheranl Churcin In Russia.
&c'ndiug te t110 %test Offlicai reports of
2e 1101Y Syssd, those for 1885, there wero

' I> retestant Eurcpean Russia,
d the bukof these bolong to tino Lutheran

Churclo. The thrce Baltic provirices-Cour.
1and,Esth onl1a and Li von la-have a total p op.
ulation ef nearly 2,50,000,tbgreater portion
cf whoin are Lutherans. This 1s especlally
the case wivth theo landed genitry, wlnose sym-
pathies are esentially gemman. This is ai-
other stop Iin the effort te fuliy Russlanîze
the Baltie provinces, cdicts suppressirig,
German schools and tho holding of lanids by
citizeris of Germany haviug preccded 1I.
Attacking the rcligious prejudices o! tise
people, this stcp is reguordcdé as miucin more
serlous than the others, ani, as the State
Cisurcin cf Prussia issin.-led cut, itwbli prub-
ably give risc te a protest fromn Berlin."

Scotiand.-A great fartwell meeting
for Africari and Indian mîssionarles n'as
held iri Music Hall, Ediriburgb, on the even-
iner et the flrst Fridroy et the Generai As.
sembiy. The missionaries wcre Rcv. Alex.
Hetherwick, F. R. G. S., Miss Christie (sent
by the Ladies' Association), Mr. Dunicana,
and Mrs. Fcnwick, about ho proccefi te
Afrîca ; and Rev. Henry Rice, Bey. Rcbert
Kllgeur, and Miss Augusta Reid (ef the
Ladies' Association), whe procced later ln
thse season te Iria. The meeting, which
was presided over by Rey. Dr. Scott, ef St.
Gcorg-e's, was large and enthuslastie.

South Amerlca.-The Transit and
Building Fund Society cf Bishop Taylor sent,
from New York on the lazt Saturday cf
May, six more misslonarie3 te Southn Amer-
Ica. and $10,000 more toecreet sebool and
churcn buildirigs.-Africaft News,

Spain.-The Protestant Church of' Spain
numbers ah prescrit 112 chapeis and echool-
lieuses. 111 parechial scinools with 61 Maie0
and 78 fensale teachers, 3.U45 boys and 2,095
giris. Thiere are 80Sunday-sclieels %vbth 183
helpers, and 3,231 scholars. The churches
are minlstcred unto by 58 pasters anid 35
evangelists ; the number of regular attend-
ants et Divine service is9,164; o! communi-
cants, 3,442. Pastor ri. Fliedner reports
steady preg-resseon ail sides.

-The Irishn Presbyterian work Ini Spain.
The Rey. Wmn. Moore writes frein Puerto
Sauta Maria: "The work was neyer se
ilcurlshing as it isnow. I have been spetid-
lng ny leisure houms itissettlng- up a ne'.v
geography (elemnentary), screly needed fer
our schools, anid wvhlch -we are geing to ah-
tempt te bring- out on oux !ottle printing
prose. This gco-aphy is the translation of
one compiled by Miss Whately fer evenin,,
schools la Egypt and thse Levant. Th Is tIno
crie brancn of shudy or which the Spanlards
seemnto know nothirig, and any sclicol text-
book one can firid las o complicated and
absurd as te be useless for elemenhary
schools."'

United States.- The Inlternlationl
Medical MIssionnry Society, 118 Eaost Forty-fiftlo
street,neld Its anvemsary exejrcisesin Dr. Park-
honreh' Charcin; ltwas an ocaSboli of rare Inter-
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est. Dr. Wm. M. Taylorand Dr. F F. Elllnwood 4' 5,608; added an confessio
made addrosses full of claquent appreelatlon of letter, 19,0-L9, addod total,4
the work accomsplished by tisa soctcty, and were 024; Sundssy-sehools, iiiem
flolloweid by athers ln theo saute strain. And un esl,9SI; buneNsuientttsastrtuts
sionder, for tise facts presented isy tise Medical $2,205,563 ; gain, $110,01. i.
Dlrector, Dr. Dowkoatt. %vere lns.cplrlag Dur- -Word and Worli Lun'
ing tise past year two bouses have been ocnplcd Moravman misiosn.rics lia%
in Foi ty firth street. contatutng 59 students. woric Bisitiar to and Dut les
Sevcn dî-spensarieB werp malutained. and near. of Fatisor Daminîc. las liSta
ly 15,000 attendance on tise sick pour were ro- for Juopons tons started aoui
corded. Witis tise medicai blscp to tise bodies. and bas bu kept Up e% or
thora la a mlnlstry ta nntnds and sauts arnes residanig amonBgtt tise
dtseased, and tisese usedical mielanaries are ben Island asylum, wtoli .ts
trying to Imitate the Great flealer, tise Lord ers, was suon ssfter s.tarte
,Jesus Christ, lu curlng ail tise lts tisai flosis Is Mlssiossary Suctety, atid stii
heli Lo,î inis Naine. As Dr Ellinwood satd, the misbionarlesu of.tuurso 1
uneo migbt ab %% ehl talk of " countenanetng tise In lIMti an asyluni fur leper,ý
sun - as of indorsing a work tike tilts. Tise salom by tise ame society,
amount of Coud done in the past year by su machi ontargod, full£ miss
smi.11 a sain asq $9.829 ls almost beyond ballot. voted their lives to the wos
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